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U#riCK:   McADOO   BUILDING 
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T
^^ATI  NJ3WS. 

J. H. BOYLES. M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON   ! 

CMBos to Hoi cm Druf Store Building. ■ 
Oflioe Phone 805. ' 

Be*. W» W. Oaslon; Bet. Phone 76*.    ' 
i      * 

On J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

O/Ticr   IN   CARTLAND   BLOG. 

Mum  [La  ST.. MCIMIMO, «J. 

Dr M. F. FOX 
PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON 

• UILFORO COLLEGE, I*. O. 

Dr.  E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

Office in Mrs. Watiington building. 
Next door to Cony-r'a Drug-Siore. 

U|>stairs. 

C. W. BANNER. M. D. 
OPPOSITE poeTorncic. 

■VB .-tic   Limited  to the Eye.  Car, Nose 

and Throat. 

t I*. M.   Sunday. » to 10.U0 A. M. riven to the 
votfeky poor. 

No dull day with M. G. Newell Co. 

That  eurrey  you  need  Is     at    the 
Townsend Buggy Co. 

airs. George Donnell is spending a 
few days at Charlotte. 

.  Plenty   of  red   and   crimson   clover 
seed. R. G. HIATT & CO. 

Dr. Z. T. Brooks left last night for 
Philadelphia to have bis eyes treated. 

Mr. A. E. Lewis, of Liberty, is here 
today looking after some business 
matters. 

Mrs. W. M. Barber and two of her 
children are visiting friends at BIT- 
sou C'ty. 

Miss Carrie Patterson has returned 
from a visit to Rev. D. A. Highfill's 
family at Liberty. 

I Mr. and MTS. T. J. Murphy hive 
gone to Atlantic City and New York 
on a pleasure trip. 

Rev. J". j. Lambeth will preach at 
th<« court house next Sunday after- 
noon  st  4 o'clock. 

If you want the best clover, alfalfa 
and turnip seed you ever saw, call 
at Tucker & Erwln's. 

Mrs. C. C. Johnson has been called 
to Raleigh by the serious illness of 
her father, Mr. Coley Davis. 

Call and see our homemade Sunday 
shoes. 

JOHNSON, HINKLE &  CO. 

Orchard   grass,  timothy,   herd  and 
fail meadow grass.    Best grades. 

NO. 34 
«.'.?' P- Wnarton and daughter, 
MiBs Margaret, and Rev. C. E. Hod- 
gin have returned from their western 
trip. They visited the Seattle exposi- 
tion and made stops at a number of 
other points of interest, spending some 
time with Mr. Wharton's two broth- 
ers In Montana. 

The Nascent Oxygen Company has 
been organized here to sell the Booth 
oxygen generator throughout the 
United States and Canada. The offi- 
cers of the company are: H. A. 
Tuompson, president; F. B. Ricks, 
vice president; Garland A. Ricks, sec- 
retary and treasurer. 

Clyde, the six-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayland McPherson, living 
on Route 3, Ltiberty, died last Wea- 
nesday of nephritis, following scarlet 
fever, and was buried Thursday at 
Pleasant Hill cemetery, Alamance 
county, the funeral service being con- 
ducted by Rev. D. A. Highfill. 

Recently the Farmers' Mutual Fire 
Insurance Association of Guilford 
couuty has experienced two losses, 
one being the dwelling of Roy Cole, 
of Jamestown, with a damage by fire 
of $200, and the other the dwelling of 
George Wakefield, of Friendship, 
which was damaged by lightning to 
the extent of $20. 'Both of these loss- 
es have been adjusted and paid. 

The   annual  protracted   meeting at 
the Jamestown M. E. church will be- 
gin on the fifth Sunday in this month, 
August 29.    The pastor.  Rev.    J.    A. 

I Bowles,   will  be  assisted  by  Rev.   E. 

F0U8T-WHITE WEDDING. 

Jamestown School Principal Take. AI- 
amance Girl as Hi* Bride. 

A marriage of interest to a large 
number of people in Guilford and Al 

STSSi^S wiu uke "S * 4.30 o clock this    afternoon    at    the 

Foust     near    Graham,    when    their 
daughter, Miss    Jessie    Holt    Foust' 

Lea White of Jamestown. The cere- 
mony will be performed by Rev. Dr. 
Mebane. the bride's pastor, and wili 
be witnessed by a number of the rel- 
atives and friends of the youi 
couple. 

Immediately after the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. White will come to 
Greensboro en route to the moun- 
tains of western North Carolina, 
where they win spend their honey- 
moon. 

VALUABLE PROPERTY 80LD. 

C. SCOTT & CO. 
Our  fall  stock  of  clothing  is  com- 

ing in right along. 
JOHNSON, HINKLE & CO. 

G. Kilgore and Rev. Dr. L. L. Nash. 
The time of holding the meeting has 
been changed from the first Sunday 
in September to the fifth Sunday in 

. August to suit the convenience of the 
A full line of   ladies',    men's    and 1 a3Sjating preachers. 

,,, ,,„.,,,: ,,,,,, „„,,,, SHS-Z •££££& ,S|-*3i»s"-t3Kis "&"* 
' Reams, of High Point.    He has au- 
Feed  cutters of several  makes  in thorized the trustee, R. T. Pickens, to 

■viSf aDd £r,ces at petty-Reid Co. J make himself party to a suit pending 
"  * ,"   in the Superior court of Guilford coun 

ty   to   determine   what   interest   the 

';*•* Phone 30. Residence I'hone M0. 

Or W. P. Reaves 
t »o yeira House Suiwrai New Orleans Bye, 

Ear, Nose and Throat Hospital. 

Practice Limited to Diseases <™3 Sur- 
i*r.f rf lit Eye. Ear. Note mi Throat. 

Hours L30 to 5 P.M. 1 
• '.Adoo Buildinir. Next to Poetoffloe. 

Or. C. T. LIPSCOMB 

It siill more than pay you to see he- 
tore you  buy. 

Mrs.   John  G.  Brodnax has  closed 
her home on WesB Market street and 
gone  'o Richmond,  Va., to spend the 
fall and winter. 

The    - commissioners     of     Forsyth 
j county  have  ordered   the  road  lead- 
; ing     from     Winston-Salem 
I Stokesdale macadamized. 

bankrupt estate may have in a cer- 
tain piece of real estate conveyed by 
Kearns and his wife prior to the 
bankruptcy proceedings. 

Messrs. G. C. Hampton and W. B. 
Trogdon   engaged   in   a fisticuff    on 

toward ! South Elm street yesterday, but were 
separated before any serious damage 

The groom is one of the best known 
and most promising young educators 
in this section of the state. He is 
an alumnus of Guilford College and 
is principal of the Jamestown high 
school, in whicn position he has 
shown a marked degree of ability and 
adaptability. ue is president of the 
Guilford College Alumnae Association 
and is deservedly popular with his 
college mates and those with whom 
he has come in contact in the role of 
public school teacher. 

The bride is a member of a well 
know.i Alamance family and is a sis- 
ter of Prof. Julius I. Foust, president 
of the State Normal and Industrial 
College; Prof. Thomas R. Foust. su- 
perintendent of public instruction in 
Guilford county, and Prof. Frank L. 
Foust, principal of the Pleasant Gar- 
den hl?h school. She was a popular 
teacher in the Jamestown high school 
last year and has many friends who 
will be glad to know that she is to 
reside with them again. She will be 
a valuable acquisition to the life vof 
the Jamestown community. 

The Patriot joins other friends in 
extending heartiest congratulations. 

Real  Estate of Late Newton Wright 
Dispose* of at Auction Monday. 

That portion of the real estate of 
the late Newton Wright, of Rock 
Creek township, that had not beeh 
disposed of was sold at auction at th€ 
cour* house door Monday for division 

TVtB
a 

tne ne,rs and Dr°"Sht a total 
Of *8,813. The home place in Rock 
creek had previously been disposed 
of at private sale to Mrs. Dora A 
Howerton, and it is understood the 
consideration was $4,800. The auc- 
tion sales Monday were as follows: 

One acre on East Market street to 
D. E. Thomas for $1,260. 

Two lots on East Market and five 
lots on Gilmer street to Thomas S 
Beall for $1,660. 

The John A. Lambe'h tract, on 
Reedy Fork, containing 150 acres, to 
Mrs. Dora A. Howerton for $945. 

The Jan es Wrenn tract, on Reedy 
Fork, containing 69 acres, to Mrs. 
Dora A. Howerton for $427. 

The two Peggy Tate tracts, con- 
taining about 120 acres, to Newton 
and Lewis T. Jones for $1,286. 

The Hart place, containing 219 
acres to J. A. and W. R. Shepherd 
for   $3,235. 

At the same time and place the 
home place of the late Jesse Mc- 
Michael. of Summerfield, was sold, 
Coi. John A. Barringer being the pur- 
chaser for a consideration of $2,850. 

1*  

Judge in 

DEATH OF W. G. RACKLEY. 

Mrs. Emeline M. Hoskins, widaw of   was done.    Bad blood has existed be- 
the late Jesse F. Hoskins, underwent j tween the two men for several years 

DENTIST. 'a SOTICUS operation  at St. Leo's bbs-Iand   when   they   met   yesterday   they 
^  . JEL        -       f***1  yesterday afternoon. j decided to fight It out.   They were to 

0aMOTerXne-* P"T' We   &a™   «ve   leather   quarter-top 'have teen given a hearing in the mu- 
____ j buggies  bought    under    the     market   nicipal court this morning,    but    the 

I price.   Will sell for $50, guaranteed. 
M.   (1.   NEWELL  CO. 

case was continued until Monday. 

Messrs. J. B. Hendren, R. B. Moody 
and J.  C.   Hargett, employes of the 

Or. PARRAN  JARBOE 
  Our  fall  clothing  coming  in daily; 

otriCK: OBUaoM BClLDLNa, " It will pay you to see our line this I So 'hern Power Company, were given 
OPPOSITE MoADOO HOTEL,   season.     Our  prices  right. a hearing before Justice of the Peace 

JOHNSON. HINKLE & CO.     j Collins   Saturday   on   the   charge   of 
V\DM  ono OAIE.   «r i„ „. : trespassing on the lands  of Messrs. 

.** «, bo loft at Helms' Dm. Btore.        | J*™. Sir!'KtartTwi tha 11 i Garland  Danilil  a;,d  Wll80n  !Pf«' 
Bp««.^tlon«tTento««nSypi»ettos, £1^™ "xML?    Nelr  a  traded   ju3t west of thG city' ln erecting tow- 

neeessary  Dunuings.    Near a SUM |        f      th    COmpany'B  transmission 
Address to Box,  40,  Liberty, ,   ™ * ^^   reBerved   hls 

Phooa: Office, 571; Kesldenoe. 1ft. 

Chai. W. Moseley.  M. D. 
PKA0T1OB LIMITSD TO DISEaSKSOf - 

school 
N-  C' 332t'     'decision  until  Monday,  when  he  dis- 

FOR SALE—Two good mules, guar-! raissed the case 
TttE  STOMACH   AND  INTESTINES  anteed sound and to work anywhere. | 
oppositeGuiitordnotel.Greensboro,N.C.   [Will have them at jail lot August 21 j    Reports from different sections in- 

I about   2  o'clock. Cecil   A.   Boren.   Po-   dicate     a    considerable improvement 
conditions 

OBJ.-e phuoo S.L residence phone 134&, 
oouis, fl a. m, to 1 p. m.: 3 p. UJ. to 8 p. m. 
'Jftne over Farin Klutz Drug Co., 231 South 
Klin Strcot; Kvsldeace. 305 N. Forbis Street. 

»   *«»LO*. *. I. aoLca. 

Taylor O  Scales 
iTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS 

AT LAW 

CEEERSBOXO. I. C. 

■atmrt M. Douirlao.      Kobert D. Douglaa. 

•5UGLAS Ct DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

mona   N. C. 33-2t.       »"   crop   conauions   during   the   past 
u__   r.r   n  T>   i   J_I    J. J o _J„   ' two weeks, due to almost ideal weath- 
Mrs. W     I. Barkadale died Sunday ■       con(mi0..)s.    Corn  is doing splen- 

evening at her home on South Cedar %      , 
street extension     The funeral andI In-!     J From    h    southem  part of 
terment  took  place  at  Zmk s  chapel  {• ^        and from  Randolph  come 

Monday afternoon. ! encouraging reports as to the cotton 
Mr.  Wilson  Hobbs, of the  Guilford | crop     u now appears that the farm- 

faculty, has returned from Columbia ' ers of this section  will  not fare so 
University,   New     York.     where     he i badly. thIs year   ^^r aU_ 
spent several   weeks     in     a     special i ^ ■ 
course in mathematics. Deputy Marshal Baley and Revenue 

Rev. E. K. McLarty, pastor of West'' °«'.cer   Atkin« J*Sgg   V&J 
Market Street Methodist church, will -p.as^ Roberi   OJJ..   of ^ulUn, 

■ '» Crteaabera Loin aa« Trmat Blcr. 

rHOMSON Gt HOYLl^ 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

*<taercUI Bat'l Bank Bide-. Greensboro 

>IMaial attentioo given to coiioctiona. 
i»'« noi.rot;iit..d. 

P. HOBGOOD. Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

In Wrlsrht   '!-.ii..i:nr.  Oppoatte 
Dart House Greeoaboro. N C. 

S. GLENN BROWN 
aTTOBNET AT LAW 

*rt«h, SuUdins. ,o8 North Elm St. 

assist in a revival meeting to begin 
in Edenton Street Methodist church. 
In Raleigh, September 19. 

A note to the Patriot from Rev. J. 
A. Bowles says:    "We are in a good 
revival   at  Friendship   church.    Rev. 
N. R. Richardson 
The meeting will 
this week." 

Mrs. J. J. Rhew, of Burlington, 
died Sunday night at St. Leo's hos- 
pital, where she had been receiving 
treatment for a week. The remains 
wore carried to Burlington Monday 
for interment. 

Mr. R. G. Hiatt is wondering 
whether or not he really has twin 
calves.     One  day  last  week  his  cow 

tober term of United States District 
court in   Greensboro   to  answer   the 
charge of blockading.   He was placed 
under a bond of $50.   A true bill was 
returned   by   the   grand   Jury   at   the 

.last term of court upon the evidence 
is    assisting   me.  of witnesses tending to connect Coble 
continue    through  wlth tQe ownersulp of a blockade still 

that  had   been   destroyed     near     his 
home. 

In the municipal court this raorn- 
ine Mr. C. C. Wilson, manager of 
Clegg's produce store, wns fined $25 
for an assault on Mr. J. H. Auman, 
an employe whom he had! dis-harged. 
During a quarrel between the two 
men yesterday afternoon Mr. Wilson 
took a revolver from  a  drawer and 

Greensboro  Man   Passes Away  Unex- 
pectedly at Summer Resort. 

Mr. W. G. Rackley, a well known 
insurance man of this city, died un- 
expectedly Sunday afternoon at Mt. 
Airy White Sulphur Springs, where 
he had gone for the benefit of his 
hfali". He was thought to be improv- 
ing, and in a- conversation with mem- 
bers of his family over the long dis- 
tance telephone Saturday afternoon 
Mr. Rackley stated that he was feel- 
ing much better. 

The body was brought to Greens- 
boro .Monday and carried to the fam- 
ily home on Walker avenue. The fu- 
neral was held from Walker Avenue 
Presbyterian church, cf which the de- 
ceased was an active member, yester- 
day morning at 10.30 o'clock, the ser- 
vice being conducted by the pnstor, 
Rev. R. Murphy Williams, interment 
was made in Greene Hill cemetery. 

Mr. Rackley was 62 years of age 
and spent the greater part of his lift- 
in the eastern part of the state, hav- 
ing moved his family from Louisourg 
to this city five years ago. He had 
been connected with the Security Life 
and Annuity Company for several 
years. He is survived by his widow 
and six children—Mrs. F. R. Pleas- 
ants, of Louisburg; Messrs. R. F., R. 
E and Gaston and Misses Inez and 
Eloise Rackley, of this city. 

Boyd     Hears     Argument 
Bankruptcy Matter. 

In  the   bankruptcy  division   of  the 
United States court yesterday Judge 
Boyd heard argument in the case of 
the Walter A.  Wood Company vs. C. 
M. Vanstory, trustee of   the    Wake- 
field  Hardware  Company,     bankrupt 
Involving a claim of $315  against the 
estate for machinery consigned to the 
Wakefield Hardware Company,  prior 
to the bankruptcy proceedings, to be 
sold for the Walter A.    Wood   Com- 
pany.    At the time of the adjudica- 
tion a  portion of the machinery  was 
found in stock and the Circuit Court 
of   Appeals   ruled   that   it     was     the 
property of the Walter A. Wood Com- 
pany.     Machinery  had   been  sold   to 
the  amount of »515,    and    the    con- 
signor   is   asking   to   be   allowed   to 
prove a claim for this amount as    a 
general creditor.    The motion was op- 
posed on the ground that more than 
a year has elapsed since the adjudi- 
cation, and heuce the deft is not now 
movable under the    bankruptcy   act. 
-After hearing argument   of   counsel. 
Judge   Boyd   sent   the   case   back   to 
Referee  Ferguson  to  report  on  addi- 
tional  facts. 

Mi. David Sterne represented the 
Welter A. Wood Company and Mr. 
Thomas S. Beall appeared for the 
trustee in bankruptcy. 

U not difficult once you start 

I  to  save money systematically. 
£  But If you ever expect to  be 

;  independent financially through 

your    own    efforts    you  must 
make a start. 

Money saved and   put  awe* 
safely will protect    you    from 

misfortune and prepare you to 

i   take advantage of opportunities 
that will surely come to you. 

Funding the capital of your 

working years insures your fu- 
ture. But choose the right 

Place to put your capital, or 

the hard-earned savings of n 

lifetime may be swept away tu 
a day. 

The American Exchange 
Bank is one of the city's 

foremost financial institutions 

and pays 4 per cent, compound 
interest on saving deposits. 

We have Just issued, and 

will send to anyone asking for 

it, a handsome booklet entitied. 
"Some Ways to Save Money* 

It gives helpful advice on fin, 

ancial matters and tells bow 
you can save money. 

American 
! Exchange Bank 

GREENSBORO.   N.  C. 

Capital. .      «3oo.ooo.oe. 

E. P. WHAItTOK. President 
J. W. SOOTT. Vioe Prwldant. 
R.O. VADOHN.Pasblir. 
V. H. NICHOLSON. Aast. Cashjor. 

*»tiniii|»nM,,MlttM>« 

WORK OF SUPERIOR COURT. 

MRS. ALDRIDGE DEAD. 

gave  birth to a nice  heifer calf.  Ful-  the weapon  was  discharged,  the ball 

Cbas. B. McLean. 
-«>' M.Scott 

SCOTT 6 McLEAN 
ATTOBNSYs AT UW 

J^IC..rt„.tf., 6r^«.Ur,Jx. 

GEORGE M. PATTON 

ly two days later the cow produced ' 
a lusty  bull  calf. 

Mr. A. L. Brooks and Judge W. P. 
Bynum, Jr., have gone to Detroit, 
Mich., to attend the annual meeting 
of the American Bar Association. Mr. 
Brooks is a delegate from the North 
Carolina Bar Association.' 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

.jgCourtjJQutre,    -    Greensboro, N.C. 

'■••• '  M»w e^i. ,i«imk» 

SHAWAHINES 
ATTORNEY^ Jg?Hg K 

"Xaoot! KoomaMB and 404 New MoAdoo\ 
BuUdlos next to Postoffloo. 

Rev. Dr. Egbert W. Smith, of Louis- 
ville, Ky., is in the city on a visit to 
his mother and .other relatives and 
friends. His friends are delighted to 
•ee him and to know that he is suc- 
ceeding so well in Louisville. 

Misses Selma Lamb and Margaret 
Han kin have purchased the interest 
of Mrs. Gilmer Wharton in the milli- 
nery firm of Miss Selma Lamb and 
company. MisBes Lamb and Rahkin 
are in New York buying new goods. 

WANTED—Salesmen and sales- 
ladles to sell manufacturer's output. 
High quality of .goods; References 
required. Can make from $15 to $40 
a week by careful attention to busi- 
ness. Apply Room 260, Benbow ar- 
cade. €ro»nsbor6.-N. C   '•£   3*-tf. 

"RoY. T.'P. McXiulloch will preach 
at St. Paul's M. P. church, at Revo- 
lution, next Sunday morning at 1-1 
8£MP'»qrV> J*Hq»WT«s,f c. A >M» k 
R»Per; w«l presoa.at Stonflcsllo,'). 
Btown Summit, at 4 o'clock lithe 
ternoon and at St. Paul's at night. 

entering the floor near Mr. Auman. 
who was going out of the store. Mr. 
Wilson claimed that the firing of the 
revolver was an accident, but the 
other man seemed to think that his 
life was in danger. 

Mr. J. E. Latham, a well known 
cotton merchant, was the victim of P 

painful accident on the public square 
about 6.30 o'clock last eveiine. Dur- 
ing' a congestion of traffic he started 
across North Elm street from Plck- 
ard's corner to the county court house 
and within a few feet of the curbine; 
was struck and knocked down by Dr. 
J. W. Long's buggy. Mr. Latham 
was watching an approaching street 
car ?nd did not see the nnnroachin" 
vehicle and he was not observed by 
Dr. Long until too late to avoid the 
accident. A shaft of the buggy struck 
Mr. Latham in the left s'-de and ln 
falling he bruised his right knee and 
hand. ' 

End  Came  Yesterday  Afternoon—Fu- 
neral Held This Morning. 

Mrs. D. C. Aldridge, who had been 
in feeble health for a year or more, 
died yesterday afternoon at her home 
on Asheboro street. Her condition 
had been critical for several weeks 
ar.d her death was not unexpected. 
The funeral was held from the resi- 
dence this morning at 10 o'clock, the 
service being conducted by Rev. C. 
H. Hodgin. The body was carried to 
High Point on the noon train for in- 
terment. 

Mrs. Aldridge was about 40 years 
old and had been married twice. She 
leaves two sons by her first mar- 
riage, Messrs. L. C. and E. L. Trex- 
ler, of Lexington. In addition to her 
husband, Mrs. Aldridge is survived by 
her mother, Mrs. Emeline Hinkle, of 
Davidson county, and the following 
brothers and sisters: Messrs. W. A. 
and T. D. Hinkle, of Davidson coun- 
ty; Mr. Solomon Hinkle, of Texas; 
Mrs. David Sink, of Davidson county, 
and Mrs. T. J. Scott, of High Point. 

Mrs. Aldridge was a devout Chris- 
tian and during her residence In t'.r.s 
city was a faithful member of West- 
minster Presbyterian church. 

Greer.sboro    Will    Get    the    Pennant 
Again. 

The  Rreeisboro baseball team    Is 
acknowledged to be t'tie pennant-win- 
ner again this year and stands today 
2'J points ahead of Anderson, the sec- 
ond team. It is hardly possible that 
any combination of circumstances 
during the remaining four days of the 
season can change the result. The 
standing of the clubs today is as fol- 
lows: Greensboro .500. Anderson 
.561, Creenville .528, Winston .520, 
Charlotte .429, Spartanburg .374. 

Greensboro won eight straight 
games last week and Monday lost to 
Charlotte in this city by a score of 
3 to 2. The tables were turned yes- 
terday, Charlotte being defeated by 
a score of 6 to 1. Winston plays 
here today and tomorrow and then 
Greensboro goes to Winston for the 
last two days of the season. 

Served as coffee, the new coffee 
substitute known to grocers every- 
where as Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee, 
will trick eyen a coffee expert. Pure 
healthful toasted groins, malt, n-its 
ete., have been'so cle»er'y blended 
as to give a wonderfully satis'ylnp 

flavor.-. And It is 
a minute,"• too. No tedious 

«#'*>■ S» fttnutee hotting.   C Scott * 

Two Fires Yesterday. 

Fire yesterday damaged the resi- 
dence of Mrs. S. J. Cooper, on West 
Washii.gtc n street, conducted as a 
popular boarding house. The fire 
made its appearance under the roof 
a:id ;s sipposed to have originated 
from a defective flue. The building 
#as insured for $2,000 and *he dam- 
age to the structure amounts to 
ibout $1,500. There was no insur- 
ance pn the furniture, which was bad- 
ly damaged by smoke and water. 

Soon after the firemen returned 
from the Cooper fire, they were call- 
ed out to the residence of Mr. Dorian 
H. Blair, on Walker avenue, where 
mother defective flue had started a 
lively blaze. The flames were extin- 
guished by the chemical engine with 
slight damage, probably not amount- 
ing to more than $75. 

Death of Mrs. Ruth Ladd. 

Mrs. Ruth F. Ladd died at her 
home on South Eugene street Satur- 
day morning at 1 o'clock. While she 
ha' been ill for some time and the 
end was not wholly unexpected, her 
death came as a great sorrow and 
shock to her loved ones and friends. 
The funeral was held from the home 
Sunday morning, the service being 
conducted by Elder Denny, of the 
Primitive Baptist church. The re- 
mains were carried to Sardis church, 
near Madison, and interred Sunday 
afternoon. • 

Mrs. Ladd is survived by six chil- 
dren, three sons and three daughters 
—Mr. W. J. E. Ladd and Miss Emma 
Ladd, of this city; Mrs. McColhim, 
of the county; Messrs. Robert and 
Henry Ladd and Mrs. Ebenhart, of 
California. 

Slight Progre-s Being Made in «• 
Trial of Cases—Divorce^Granted. 

Judge J. Crawford Biggs, of Dur- 
ham, convened a civil term of Oull- 
ford Superior court Monduy morning 
but owing to the absence and illness 
of attorneys and for other reason* it 
was found ini|x>ss1ble to try any of 
the cases on the calendar for tbe fir„i 
day. Conditions were almost as bad 
yesterday, only four cases being dis- 
posed of, two of which were suits for 
divorce. 

In a suit brought by E. T. Harm an 
against F. D. Culler and W. W. Hun- 
ter for the recovery of $7f, alleged 
to be due on a horse trade the jurv 
awarded the plaintiff $60 and inter- 
est. A damage suit brought by .lame* 
Green against the North Carolina 
Railroad Company was nonsuited. 

Mrs. Margaret Brodnax was grant- 
ed a divorce from her husband, John 
G. Brodnax, Jr. There was no re- 
quest for alimony. Neither of th. 
parties to the suit was in court. The 
action was brought by Mrs. Brodnax 
some time ago. Mr. Brodnax bah 
been residing in Richmond. Va., for 
some time, being engaged in the whis- 
key business, and it is understood 
that Mrs. Brodnax will not contiuu- 
to make her home in Greensboro. 

Mattle   Dinkins  was  granted   a   di-' 
vorce from D. Oscar Dinkins. 

Nice range for sale at the Town- 
send Buggy Co. 

Veterans Off for Charlotte. 

A large number of Guilford vete- 
rans left this morning for Charlotte 
to attend the annual Confederate vet- 
erans' reunion. Nearly 100 men were 
iu the party leaving Greensboro and 
others boarded the train at High 
Point. An extra car was attached to 
the southbound, local train leaving 
here at 7.32 for the accommodation 
of the crowd. The veterans were in 
fine humor in anticipation of a pleas- 
ant stay in Charlotte. They will re- 
turn tomorrow night and Friday. 

When you get ready for a surrey 
don't forget us. We are still here 
and will not be undersold. 

TOWNSEND  BUGGY  CO. 
——i  

Don't forget the Vulcan subsoil 
plow. We guarantee It to do the 
work, or your money back. 

TOWNSEND  BUGGY  CO. 

OOO4KH»0O<HKKKr0OOOO«HKHS<J5 

$20.00 IN GOLD | 
TO GE GIVEN AWAY. S 

Farm for Salo. 

13C acres, half ln Umber and half 
in riilt-valion, one mile souheast of 
Climax. Well watered, good build- 
ings, fences and orchards. A bargain 
on easy terms.    Address 

J. M. FIELD, 
SS-Jt. Climax, N. C. 

Fresh turnip seed, anything yx>u 
want, and the very best seed money 
will buy. C. SCOTT A CO. 

The     Commercial     National D 
Bank will offer a prize of $20 g: 
in Gold to the farmer of'Guil- g 
ford who raises the best crop §' 
of tobaceo    on   one    sore    of 9" 
ground,  provided  there will be ° 
twenty er mere contestants-. 5: 

The   judges   of   this   contest 9- 
will be Mr. J. F. Jordan on the S 
part of the bank, and .some on* o 
chosen by the Greensbero To- 9 
baceo Association, the third to 2 
be  selected   by    these    gentle 5 
men. 2 

These wishing to  enter the fi 
contest will please call at the P 
bank and leave    their    names J? 
and addressee. 

|Commercial National' 
Bank 

laoooooooooooooooocAoooooa 

- - . f rfci... 11   - ^^■-^•^——-*~>' 
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Something 
For Nothing 
Is the Greze 
But your money's 
worth is the true 
value. 

If you are a close 
buyer you can save 
money, big money, 
if you'll consult the 
offerings that we 
are making in 
spring and early 
fall clothes. 

Remember our 
merchandise is 
guaranteed to be 
All-Wool All-Right. 

Turn to Page 6, 
premium list Cen- 
tral Carolina Fair 
Association, you'll 
find some good 
reading. 

CRAWFORD 

& REES, INC 

LOC-AXJ   3>«£rWSL 

at the Town- 

NEW   NORMAL   TEACHERS. 

Several   Additions are  Made to   Fac- 
ulty of tho Institution. Nice range for sale 

"*«   I8-?*? 2L. «-d voune son are I    The following additions have been 
"S^Ai SSLif* y      S i made to the faculty of the State Nor- 

mal   and Industrial  College, the fall at Hiddenite Springs. 
Six   good   secoud-hand buggies at 

the Townsend Buggy Co. 
Mrs. M. G. Newell and children are 

visiting relatives in Danville. 
Virginia seed rye, vetch and rape 

seed. C.  SCOTT ft CO. 
Two good sotwod hand two-horse 

wagons at the Townaend Buggy Co. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Long have re- 

turned from a visit to Ocean View, 
Va. • 

Mrs. Jesse A. Hodgin and little 
daughter are visiting relatives in 
Asheville. 

More shingles than ever at the 
Townsend Buggy Company, and prices 
are right, too. 

Rev. R. A. Brown, of Waycross, 
Ga., arrived the latter part of last 
week on a visit to relatives. 

session of  which  will open 8eptem- 
her 15: 

Miss Edna Bryner, graduate of 
Vassal- College, assistant in English. 

Miss Eva L. Culbreth, graduate of 
Peabody College, and special student 
at the University of Tennessee and 
the University of Chicago, assistant 
in mathematics. 

Miss May McLelian, of Columbia 
University, assistant in English, in 
place, of Miss Bond, resigned. 

Miss Lavalette Dupuy, of the city 
schools X>t   Greensboro,   supervising 
teacher in the    training    school,    in^ 
place of Miss Boyd, resigned. 

Miss Laura C. McAllister, graduate 
of the Wisconsin State Normal School 
and of the Boston Normal School of 
Gymnastics, and acting-supervisor of 
physical training in the public schools 

Mr   S    L.   Trogdon   and   daughter, I of Rochester, N. Y.. director of phy 
Miss   Jessie,   have   returned   from   a, sical training, 
pleasant visit to Virginia resorts. 

The   Odell   Hardware   Company   is 

WILL MEET TOMORROW. 

Miss Mary Owen Graham, of Colum- 

building an addition to its -ammoth j ^   schools   supervising   teacher   in 
warehouse on South  Davis street.       | «"£■! ™ga LSD*.   of  Cincinnati, 

DEPEND 
ON US FOR 
MEDICINE 

We fill doctors' pre- 
scriptions with the great- 
est accuracy and care. 
There's no carelessness, 
goess work, or indiffer- 
ence about the way we 
make up a prescription. 

Our prescription clerks, 
four in number, are care- 
ful and conscientious. 
We not only follow doc- 
tors' directions with rigid 
precision, but we use only 
the purest and freshest 
drugs obtainable. Our 
prices are never higher, 
often leas than elsewhere. 

You are always wel- 
come at our store at any 
hour day or night, and 
year business will be 
greatly appreciated. 

FARISS-KLUTZ 
DRUG CO. 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Remember, if yam need name s we 
have th?m, and at   he right pr.ee. 

THE TOWNSEND BUGGY CO. 
Mr. Richard Moore, deputy clerk 

of the Superior court, has returned 
from a pleasant vacation trip to New 
York  and  Atlantic  City. 

Those creosoted shingles at the 
Townsend Buggy Company are the 
best you can get and are cheaper 
than some others not near so good. 

Rev. N. R. Richardson, pastor of 
Spring Garden Street Methodist 
church, is assisting Rev. J. A. Bowles 
in a meeting at Friendship church 
this week. 

A number of Greensboro Pythlans 
attended a special meeting of the 
lodge of Knights of Pythias in High 
Point Thursday night, making the 
trip in automobiles; 

Mr. S. Glenn Brown, a well known 
young member of the Greensboro bar. 
is in Ca.ifornia on a prospecting tour, 
and it is probable that he will de- 
cide to locate in that state. 

Mr. George H. Huffines, who has 
been with"**he Callahan-Dobson Shoe 
Company for some time, has gone to 
Atlanta to work in a store the com- 
pany  will  operate  in  that city. 

Mr. Farmer: Get a Syracuse plow 
at Petty-Reid Co. and plow more land 
with same point. We guarantee Syra- 
cuse points to wear longer than any 
plow on  the  Greensboro  market. 

Alamance Gleaner, Graham: Mr. 
A. W. Norwood, chief of police, hand- 
ed in his resignation yesterday. He 
was elected by the present board of 
town  commissioners.     He   is   a 

Ohio, graduate of Teachers' College. 
Columbia University, N. Y., head of 
the department of domestic art, in 
place of Miss McNaughton, resigned. 

Miss Mary Baldwin Mitchell, of 
Wilmington, N. C, graduate of the 
State Normal College, assistant in 
Latin. 

Miss Emma King, graduate ofGuil- 
ford College and of Bryn Mawr, as- 
sistant in English. 

Miss Mhry Taylor Moore, formerly 
a member of the faculty, returns this 
year  as  registrar. 

Miss Christine Snyder, who has 
been oi a leave of absence, resumes 
her work as assistant in German. 

Miss Clara Byrd becomes assistant 
in the commercial department in 
place of Miss Daniels,  resigned. 

METHODIST    LAYMEN    BANQUET. 

Virginians   Invited  to  Join   Piedmont 
Good Roads Association. 

The Piedmont Good Roads Asso- 
ciation, which was organised here s 
few weeks ago wi.h a membership 
composed of citizens of Rockingham, 
Guilford and Davidson counties, has 
issued an invitation to citizens of the 
Virginia counties along the road from 
Natural Bridge, Va., via Lynchburg 
and Danville, to sand delegates to a 
meeting to be held In this city tomor- 
row to broaden the scope of the pres- 
ent organization BO as to include all 
count es in Virginia and* North Caro- 
line between Natural Bridge and Sal- 
isbury in an effort to .construct a con- 
tinuous line of good highway, of 
either macadam.jgravel or other re- 
liable road for ap seasons of the 
year. \ 

It is confidently thought here that, 
if Lynchburg and Danville will join 
forces with Reidsville, Greensboro, 
High Point, Thomasville and' Lexing- 
ton in securing a permanent and con- 
tinuous good stretch of road follow- 
ing the general line of the Southern 
railway from Lymchburg to Salisbury, 
not only will the entire farming com- 
munities and cities along this route 
be greatly benefited, but it will of 
itself at little expense form a splen- 
did automobile route, and the only 
feasible one for the proposed perma- 
nent through automobile tourist line 
between New York arid Atlanta. 

HUMORS 
IN THE B 

When the Wood is pure and healthy the skin will be « 
and free from all eruptions or disease, but when the circulation h!n,0o,h 

infected with any unhealthy humor the effect is shown by ir ■ * 
pimples, boils, or some more definitely marked skin disorder ?'?h 

Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Psoriasis, Salt Rheum, etc. '   cliai 

Humors get into the blood, usually because of an inactive or i 
gish condition of those members whose duty it is to collect and    e 

off the waste matter and refuse of the system.     This unh^y 

matter is left to sour and ferment and be absorbed into the bio, \   ■ 

FOR THE  M. P. COLLEGE. 

citizen and highly esteemed, but fell 
out with his job and stepped down 
and out. 

A new city directory, issued by the 
Hill Directory Company, places 
Greensboro's population, including the 
mill villages and other suburbs, at 
43,500. Inasmuch as Uncle Sam will 
make an official count of the popula- 
tion next year, we shall not boast of 
the  directory  estimate. 

Rev. Dr. Thornton Whaling, pastbr 
of ths First Presbyterian church of 

| Dallas, Tex., who resided in Greens- 
boro over 30 years ago, spent Thurs- 
day in the city. He met few people 
he knew during his residence here 
and saw scarcely anything that re- 
minded him of th» Greensboro of his 
boyhood days. 

The infant daughter of    Mr.    and 
Mrs.   E.    P.    St.   Sing   died   Thursday 
morning, after an illness of eleven 
weeks. The .funeral was held from 
the residence on West Bragg street 
Friday afternoon and interment made 
in Greene Hill cemetery, the service 
being conducted by Rev. M. A. Smith, 
pastor o.* Centenary Methodist church. 

Good progress is being made by the 
workmen in remodeling the store re- 
cently vacated by the Greensboro 
Hardware Company and to be occu- 
pied by J. M. Hendrix & Co. An ad- 
dition of 20 foot in length is to be 
adde' to the rear; an attractive new 
front, is to be put In. and the entire 

| interior is to be remodeled in an at- 
j tractive manner. 

Men   of  West   Market  Street   Church 
Meet   Socially. 

The annual banquet of the men of 
West Market Street Methodist church 
was held at Greensboro Female Col- 
lege Thursday night. About 200 laymer 
were present and the occasion proved 
most delightful in every, particular. 
The ladies of tin- congregation served 
refreshments in tho college dining 
room,  which was tastefully decorated. 

Rev. E. K. McLarty, the popular 
pastor of the church, acted as toast- 
master, and toasts were responded 
to as follows: 

The Layman's Place in the Church 
—G.  H. Miles. 

Tho Church ord tho Young Mon- 
good i Allen Prayer. 

The Social Side of the Shurch— 
Joseph  .1.   Stone. 

Our Women Missionaries—Judge 
N. L. Bore. 

The Adult Sunday School Worker 
—S. L.  Alderman. 

The New Sunday School Annox— 
Charles H. Ireland. 

Brief speeches were also made by 
Rev. W. R. Ware, presiding cider of 
the Greensboro district: Mr. J. F. 
Shinn, of Norwood: Mrs. Lucy H. 
Robertson, president of Greensboro 
Female College, and Mrs. L. W. Craw- 
ford, of  Winston-Salem. 

It was decided to have tho women 
of the church participate in the ban- 
quet next year. 

The Late John C. Roberts Left $10.- 
000 for That Purpose. 

Mr. John C. Roberts, of Kerners- 
ville, who died recently at a ripe 
old age, was a leading member of the 
Methodist Protestant church and lib- 
eral supporter of all branches of de- 
nominational work. For a long time 
he had been deeply interested In the 
proposition looking to the establish- 
ment of a Methodist Protestant col- 
lege in North Carolina, and in his 
will be bequeathed the sum of $10,- 
000 for this object. The will names 
the following as trustees of the be- 
quest: Messrs. J. Norman Wills, A. 
B. Kimball, F. R. Harris, Rev. J. F. 
McCulloch and Rev.  W.  F.  Kennett. 

Pending the building of the college, 
the trustees are to invest the money 
and devote the proceeds to the edu- 
cation of poor young men for the 
Ministry. Should the building of the 
college be delayed beyond 1920, the 
fund is to remain in perpetuity for 
the purpose of educating poor young 
men for the ministry. 

The bequest is expected to stimu- 
late interest in the proposed Metho- 
dist Protestant college for North Car- 
olina. Many leading members of tho 
denomination have been working with 
this end In view for a number of 
years. About five years ago the 
movement reached the point where a 
lot for the erection of tho college was 
secured in this city. 

For ilxy«»n)I»Mttve 
snssi. i witt a—^Sgg 
principally on tho »hin *onet 
•aaaed by a humor in th, 
blood. The trouble would an. 
pear la the form of .mall yello'w 
blister., characterized by itch- 
inr, etc. I tried •arsapariUa, 
■o-oalled blood purifier,' 
•alvM, ointments, lotioU8 and 
treatment under a local phyB1 
clan, but nothing- did me any 
rood. Becoming dlacouraired I 
left off aU this treatment and 
seeing 8. 8. 8. advorti.ed on„ 
day I decided to try it. and.,ft„, 
taking- It a short while the 
humor was driven from my 
blood and I was completely and 
permanently cured. Sonw 
seven months have elapsed 
slnoe I was cured and have had 
no indication of a return of tht 
disease. O). C. RECK 

404 Freedom St., Alliance, 0 

Washington's   Plague   Spots 
Lie in the low. marshy bottoms of the 
Potomac, the breeding ground of ma- 
laria germs. These germs cause 
chills, fever and ague, biliousness, 
jaundice, lassitude, weakness and gen- 
eral debility and bring Buffering or 
death to thousands yearly. But Elec- 
tric Bitters never fail to destroy them 
and cure malaria troubles. "They 
are the best all-round tonic and cure 
for malaria I ever used." writes R- 
M. James, of Louellen. S. C. They 
cure Stomach, Liver, Kidney and 
Blood Troubles and will prevent Ty- 
phoid. Try them, 50c. Guaranteed 
by all  druggists. 

Dollars  are  hard  to    get.       That's 
why you should soe us before spending 
them for a so-called high grude ve- 
hicle   when   we   have   them   just   as | 
good for less money. 

TOWNSEND   BUGGY   CO.     j 

soon the circulation becomes filled with an acrid, irritating humo 
The blood then, instead of performing its natural duty of nourkh 

the skin, regulating its temperature and preserving its »„«? 
softness, pliability and healthful- 
ness, irritates and diseases the 
delicate tissues and fibers around 
the pores and glands and produces 
some of the various forms of skin 
eruption or disease. 

The cause of all skin affections 
can be traced to some kind of hu- 
mor in the blood. Healthy cuticles 
are only possible where the circu- 
lation is pure; and therefore the 
cure of any skin disease can only 
come from a thorough cleansing 
of this vital fluid. Salves, washes, 
lotions, etc., cannot cure. True 
such treatment relieves some of 
the itching and discomfort, helps to 
reduce inflammation, and aids in 
keeping the affected parts clean, but 
it does not reach the blood, where 
the real cause is located, and at 
best can   be only   palliative and soothing. 

S. S. S. cures skin diseases of every character and kind beeau>- 
lt purifies and cleanses the blood.    It goes down into the circula: 
and removes the humors that are causing the trouble, builds up 
weak, acrid blood, and completely cures Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Si 
Rheum, pimples, boils,   and all other skin diseases and ■flections 
S. S. S. is made entirely of roots and herbs, a safe vegetable remed> 

When   S. S. S.   n3; 

driven the humors 
from   the  blood,   and 
cooled and purified th< 
acid-healed (tirculadoa, 
every symptom panes 
away, the skin is ,_ 
nourished   with 
healthful  blood.  s&j 
com fort  is gi\ : 
disease-tortured skias 

S. S. S. cures Poison Oak,   Poison  Ivy,  Nettle Rash, and all >itv 
troubles due to a humor-laden blood.    Book on Skin Diseases and-an; 
medical advice free to all who write.    S. S. S. is for sale at all drug 
stores. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, U 
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PURELY   VEGETABLE 

CONYERS' 
New Drug Store 

250 South Elm St. 

FULL   LINE   OF   STANDARD 
PATENT   MEDICINES, 
TOILET   ARTICLES, 
STATIONERY. &O..AO. 

1909 

Mr.   James   W.   Holt,   a   prominent 
| business man of Jacksonville, spent 
several days in the city last week on 
a visit *o h's sister, Mrs. James E. 
Boyd. Mr. Holt is a native of Ala- 
mance county,  and  this is his  first 

: visit to North Carolina since he went 
to Florida in 1866.    He went to Ala-it 
manee   county   Saturday   to   visit  the   h,s eyes for several years, 
scenes of his  boyhood  before return- 
ing home. 

LaaksviUe Gazette: There is talk 
of building another tobacco warehouse 
In Leaksville, and have it ready for 
business   before  the     new     crop     is 
placed on  the  market. Mr.   W.   R. 
Walker, of Spray, who has been a 

j patient at St. Leo's hospital in 
(Greensboro for a few weeks, has 
! gone to Chicago to receive treatment 
■ under an eminent eye specialist. Mr. 
| Walker has  had s3rious trouble with 

The residence of -Mr. J. R. Wall, 
who resides about ten miles east of 
Greensboro, was entered during the 
absence of the family last Wednesday 
and robbed of $15 in cash, a suit of 
clothes and a watch and chain. Be- 
fore leaving home Mr. Wall noticed 
two strange negroes near the place, 
but paid no special attention to them. 
It is quite likely that they committed 
the robbery. 

Mr. John D. Campbell, superinten- 
dent of the White Oak mills since; the 
plant was put into operation, has re- 
signed his position and is succeeded 
by Mr. T. E. Gardner, formerly fore- 
man of the carding room. Mr. Camp- 
bell is a brother of Mr.  R. G.  Camp- 

Our new shoes for fall 
are beginning to come in 
and we are going to have 
the best line we have 
ever shown when they 
are all here. That sounds 
pretty big but it's a fact. 
We have used great care 
and taken plenty of time 
in selecting the shoe 
stock for the fall and 
winter season and we 
know the styles and 
prices are right. Any- 

way th3 lines are the following. For 
men. Commonwealth and Bostonian 
shoes, sold at ?■!, $3.50, $4 and $i>. 
For women, Sherwood shoes, sold at 
$2.25, $2.50 and $3. and the elegant 
La  France  shoes,  sold     at     $;!     and 

Prescriptions  Accurately 
Compounded 

You  all  know me. 

Z. V. CONYERS 

1837 

GUILFORD COLLEGE 
For Both Men and Women 

Courses in Mathematics, Ancient 
and Modern Languages, History, Eng- 
lish Literature, Philosophy, and the 
Natural  Sciences. 

Departments in Bible Study and 
Music. 

Noted for thorough instruction, 
high moral tone, and homelike sur- 
roundings. 

Located in the healthful Piedmont 
section of North Carolina. 

Fall term will begin September 7. 
For catalog address 

L.   L.   HOBBS.   Pres. 
Guilford  College,  N.  C. 
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Remember   the   piaoo,» 

If In  need of anything 
In this line oall on Mrs. 
N.    C.    Weatherly. 
West Market street. 

Styles  up-to-date 
prices reasonable. 
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and you oan be assured* 
of satisfaction in 
and prloes. 

109 W. Market St 
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I AH Off For Cash 
Profits on All Summer Goods Taken Off 

bell,  general  superintendent    of    the Wl-SO.    For hard service on the farm 
Proximity     Manufacturing    Company, | and road  we sell  the    Elkin    whole- 
and has been connected with that cor- 
poration for a number of years. 

Notee    of    Interest   to   Our    Readers. 

To prove that "Bloodine" will cure 
Catarrh every reader of this paper 
can have a positive guarantee. If 
there is any doubt in your mind, as to 
the power of "Bloodine" to cure all 
Catarrhal Troubles the remarkable of- 
fer made by Helms Drug Store should 
expel that doubt.    They give you a 

stock homemade shoes for men. wo- 
men and children. "We shall carry 
a big stock of the reliable Walton 
and Exce'.sior shoes for girls and 
boys of a'l size?. Craddock-Terry 
shoes. Clark-Hutchinson shoes, Har- 
risburg and Portsmouth shoes and 
many other good makes are handled 
in large quantities and sold at the 
lowest possible cash prices. When 
you get ready to buy shoes for the 
coming fall and winter season don't 
fall to come and see the grand values 

personal guarantee with every 50c i we have to show you in good, honest, 
bottle of "Bloodine" they sell, to re- reliable footwear, 
fund the money unless It gives satis- 
faction. They take all the risk of 
cure, and co reader of this paper can 
afford to suffer longer with Catarrh 
when an offer like this is made 

 i During this month our immense stock of S 
Summer Dress Goods in every department W 

m wlH be sold at actual cost, without any profit. | 
|§ The choicest of the season's best styles are ffi 

here.   Popular attention has long been cen- 0 
tered about our Dress Goods department | 
and it has magnetically, as it were, drawn 9 
the attention of all women folks. (M 

However, in spite of the unusual selling, I 
we must start our Clearing Out Sales in or- J8 
der to make room for our fall stocks, and ffl 
therefore these low prices. 

CHAS. H. DORSETTI 

- Tiiii'iitim liili^ilflMii tttth] HI m -*:-'-j:—- *■ '*-'• ■ ■' ku . _ 
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GREENSBORO 

.OAN AND TRUST CO. 

CAPITAL,  $200,000.00 
SURPLUS,      70.000.00 

EVERY 
FARMER 
INVITED 

to 
comet 

a farmer has the time 
-come to town" he usually 

for a purpose—to get 
money for his produce or to 
pay money for something. But 
whether on business or not he 

nvited always to come to 
\lvs bank. We have a waiting 
room for the accommodation of 
our  friends   and   depositors. 

If you have financial trans- 
actions to attend to let us help 

you. 

i. W. rRY. President 

I.E. ALLEN. Treasurer 

j. ADDISON HODGIN. 
M<r. Sav. DepL 

LOCAIi   M12WU 
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AN  INOiANA  WEDDING. 

Mabel   Gardner   Becomes   Bride 
of  Mr.  W.   N.  Irwin. 

• friends of Miss Belle Gardner. 
lainestown, will les.ro with sur- 

My- and interest of her marriage to 
\V N. Irwin, a prominent farm- 

' ad business man of Warren, Ind. 
ceremony took place in Huntins- 
Iud., last Wednesday afternoon. 

untington paper gives the follow- 
account of the marriage: 
'ominj; to Hun'.ington late Wed- 
iay afternoon, William M. Irwin 
Mabel O. Gardner secured a mar- 
li.ense and had the knot se- 

■ij tied at once and before twi- 
bad started back to Warren, 

kh is to be their future home, 
was  performed in  the 

$7 buys a cider mill at the Town- 
send Buggy Co. 

j Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Scales have 
returned from a trip to Canada. 

Crimson clover, red clover, alfalfa 
and aisake. C. SCOTT A CO. 

'    The only shoe that fits is Biltrite. 
1 JOHNSON. HINKLE & CO.   ' 

Mr. W. B. Bosart has a position in 
the off ce of the Southern Railway in 
this city. 

I Prof. W. H. Swift and family are 
visiting relatives and friends in Wa- 
tauga county. 

Mrs. B. E. Jones, the wife of Guil- 
ford a aher ff, has returned from a 
visit  to relatives  at  Mooresville. 

Gui ford  buggies are  the kind we 
cannot keep.    They sell themsel es. 

TOWNSEND   BUQUY   CO. 
Rev. J. W. Ingle, pastor of the 

Proximity Me hodist church, has re- 
turned from a visit to friends at 
Rutherfordton. 

Mr. W. M. Matthews, a brother of 
Mrs. Elisa SUer, of this city, died at 
his home in Pearl, Ga., near Bruns- 
wick, Thursday. 

Mr. C. B. Vfe^.b, of this city, was 
one of the speakers at a flag-raising 
by the Jr. O. U. A. M. at Franklin- 
ville Saturday. 

Rev. J. A. Wilson, pastor of Ala- 
T nance and Bethel Presbyterian 
chnrehes, left Monday for Montreat 
to spend ten days. 

If you want a Lynchburg plow we 
have several at $5 for a two-horse 
*ia« in steel  beam. 

PETTY-REID   CO. 
80 cases of shoes just received of 

all kinds in good shoes. Biltrite, 
Miles, Wrights, Hi Brand. 

JOHNSON,  HINKLE &  CO. 
We sell  them    on    a    guarantee. 

That's why we have    satisfied    cus- 
; tomers. 

TOWNSEND   BUGGY   CO. 
The three-year-old daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. P. H. Hicks, of Proximity, 
died Friday. The remains were car- 
ried to Elkin Saturday for interment. 

Mr. E. G. Nichols, who was for a 
few weeks city editor of the Greens- 
boro Daily News, has gone to Green- 
ville, S. ("., to take a position on the 
Greenville News. 

Mr. J. Neal Thompson, who was 
for several years a clerk at the Ben- 
bow hotel, in this city, goes to Char- 
lotte in a few days to take a posi- 
tion with the Central hotel. 

No, we are not giving them away, 
but selling good busgies cheaper than 
nny body in Greensboro. Thafs why 
we keep busy selling buggies. 

TOWNSEND   BUGGY   CO. 
Mr. Charlrs G. Harrison, of the 

Harrison Prin ing Company, has been 
suffering from a slieht attack of ap- 
pendices for several days. He will 
proba ly undergo an operation in the 
near future. 

Uniis- a! preparations are being 
mad-1 for th • annual picnic to be held 
at Whltse t Saturday, and the indica- 
tions ae tha'. a record-breaking 
crowd will be in attendance. A very 
at racllve   program has been arran ed. 

Mr.  Richard  A.  Arrington,  of Dan- 
and  Miss   Annie  Covington.   of 

COMPLETE   R.   P. O.  SERVICE. 

Expected to Follow Road Improve- 
ment in Guilford County. 

Wri-lna; la Sunday's News and Ob- 
server of the relation between *he 
development of goad roads and the 
extenson of the rural free delivery 
mail service, Andrew Joyner says the 
Postoffice department has recently 
taken a step that will greatly facili- 
tate the progress of the good roads 
campaign, it proposes to establish, 
wherever poisLJe, what la called the 
compete county rural delivery ser- 
vice. It will be impossible to make 
this service universal for many years 
but at preseut it is being establish- 
ed in several sections of the country, 
and only in those counties having a 
complete system of good or reliable 
roads. The compute county service 
will do away with local postofficeB 
entirely and put the mail at every 
door on e/ery public road, instead of 
the present system of serving only 
certain communities living along the 
leading thoroughf at es. 

The new Guilford county road law, 
about which there was an incipient 
rebellion foste ed by certain parties 
last spring, besides proving a blessing 
in disguis3 in other ways, bids fair to 
be the cause of having the new com- 
plete county system of rural Tree do- 
livery es-aolished for Guilford. Un- 
der this new law a road suprevisor is 
employed by the year in every town- 
Ship in the county. Is furnished a 
mule and cart, and is required to 
keep at work on the roads all 
the time with plow, cart, or by com- 
bination with oth'r townships, run- 
ning with two or four mules the road 
machinery provided out of the gen- 
eral county road fund. While Guil- 
ford has 100 miles of improved per- 
manent graded macadam roads, it 
has 28 rural free dtfcivery mail routes 
and carries, and these 28 mail car- 
riers travel 700 miles of every week 
day in the year on the leading roads 
of the  county. 

The new road law has be^n in op- 
eration long enough to show its value, 
first to these 28 rural mail carriers, 
who, on one route or another, ride 
with hire? and buggy over some road 

o'her   in   every   township. It  has 

An- 

n is u,  ue    i«e«r    '«»"-    "«"";   ville,   and  Miss   Annie  Covington    of   <«tic 

Jr pastor of th    Warren  drcS   "»■    ^     ™»;«*y  «***.  the  cere-J Her. 
te'nowlocated a? Point Isabel.   m°"? being perform, d by Itev. T. J.jl'ver no 
rani county. He was formerly 
Irwhi's pastor and was secured 
e ceremony of Wednesday. The 

witness s were Mr. Leonard and 
Ruth Irwin. the daughter of the 

m. 
r.  Irwin  is a  prominent  farmer, 

kman  and  contra tor of  Warren, 
ing property in the vicinity and 
ng been identified with the busi- 

Interests of the place for some 
Th" acquaintance which grew 

this wedding  began  about    five 
a'-'o. wh"n Mr. Irwin was down 

nrtb faiolina on a visit and bus- 
:r:p.    While  at  Jamsetown.   N. 

h'  home or the bride, he became 
(tinted with the lady and a warm 
ni>hiJJ  soon  sprang  up     between 

Th" couple are distant cousins. 
last year he and  his sister,  with 
a be  has  been  living,  wrote,  in- 
g S'iss Gardner    to    spend    the 
'•  »i'h ihem.    She came and re- 
ed for eight months, stating that 
«..s to  return   as  soon   as   she 

I arrange her own affairs and (in- 
ner visit   with  relatives,   though 
in Warren knew that such was 
Case.     She  came   back   Wednes- 
and arrangements were made at 
Io have the ceremony performed 
je couple wili for the present re- 
in Mr. Irwin's Warren home, but 
«pert to shortly move to    his 
near the city, which will be their 
* loir. 

Timber   for   Sale. 
Mfl  500,000  feet Qf SQ0d  tl|nbPr 
"•stump  f0r  8a]e  at  mv   piace 

mrt"* ':'st of Greensboro. 
mv\ . W. A. FIELD, 

Ann eton  street.  Greensboro. 

te shoes,  a  now kind. 
iJXSON, HINKLE & CO. 

TUBE FRAMES 
|ADE TO ORDER. 

pULL  LINE OF 

PULDINGS 
*0   SELECT FROM. 

iWM- 
^J Pleas 

Ogbu n at the home of    Mr.    R.    T. 
Jackson. 

Mr. W. W. I'ichard. Jr., of Chapel 
Hill, a nephew of Messrs. W. R. and 
T. M. Pickard, of thiB city, died Sat- 
urday evening at a hospital in Rich- 
mond, where he had gone for treat- 
ment far an affection of the heart. 
He was 22 years old and a popular 
young man. 

FOR SALE—My mill one mile 
southwest of Friendship, with 18 
acres of good land, one good pair 
French burrs, one pair good corn 
stones and one good mill crusher. 
Will sell cheap. For further informa- 
tion write or call on J. W. Hedge- 
cock,  R. D. 2, High Point. N. C.    29-tf. 

John C ark, co'ored, w.:s given a 
hearing in the municipal court Sat- 
urday on the charge of retailing, but 
inasmuch as the a leged offense was 
committed ou's de th- jurisdiction of 
Judge Sure, th" def ndant was held 
for th? Superior court. He was com- 
mit'ed to jail in default of a bond of 
tut 

Rev. Melton Clark will preach at 
Alamance church Sunday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock. There will be no ser- 
vices at 11 o'clock in the morning. 
The Sunday s.-bool will meet at 3 P. 
M. AM are cordially invited to attend 
and asked to speak to their neighbors 
of the change of appointments from 
the forenoon to the afternoon. 

Mr. W. R. Pickard 1B to move his 
grocery this week from the old Lind- 
auy corner, the northeast corner of 
North Elm and East Market streets, to 
the n«w building ended by Mr. H. 
T. Ham on West Gaston street, op- 
poais" the city hall. The building 
Mr. I'lokard has occuried for so many 
years as to le to:-n down to make 
room fsr a new structure to be erect- 
ed by Mrs. lea'iella Fisher, the own- 
er of tfco property. 

"Tony" Walters is the recipient of 
the handsome lo\ing-cup awarded by 
kiopular vote to the most popular mem- 
ber cf the Greensboro baseball team, 
the formal presentation having been 
s»a<?e at the Bijou theatre Friday 
sight. The vo'lng had been In pro- 
gress for several weeks, and it had 
been apparent for some time that the 
cop wou'd go to the crack pitcher, 
who ts popular In all circles here and 
who is the idol of the baseball fans. 

dawned upon them, the real good 
roads missionai ies, that by the im- 
proved condition of even the best 
roads consequent upon having some 
one competent man in charge of road 
repairs all the time, supplemented by 
a few days' work of males between 
the ages of 21 ami oO each year, and 
the co-operative OSS of road machin- 
ery, that they are saving on an aver- 
age of one IIOT e ich day in the time 
requred to serve the territory in the 
standard route of 24 miles. On the 
macadam roads the saving is not so 
much, nor is it so much on the best 
ridge roads, but on many roads the 
saving on a 24-mile route is near 
enough one and a ha'f hours to make 
an average on all of one hour per 
day for the 28 carriers, or 20 per 
cent, of th • time, to say nothing of 
the* wear of vehicle and team. This 
20 p?r cent saving of time by better 
roads makes It already possible for 
the government to add nearly five 
miles to every 24-mile standard route 
in th? county, without a dollars ad- 
ditional expense or an hours addi- 
tional work on the part of the car- 

and would enable them to de- 
liver mail each day to people of Gull- 
ford along 840 miles of road instead 
of the present 700 miles. 

The postoffice authorities at Wash- 
ington are looking into this excellent 
showing, first indicat d by the reports 
of rural mail carriers themselves, and 
emphasized by Greensboro's postmas- 
ter. Robert D. Douglas, with a view- 
to either add'ng Mrs 140 miles («ten- 
sion on present routes, or establish- 
ing as soon as possible the complete 
county syst?m, embracing every pub- 
lic  highway in  Guilford   county. 

The following postoffices In Guil- 
ford are centers from which the pres- 
ent rural routes radiate, the fig- 
ures showing the number of routes 
from each, the standard distance be- 
ing 24 mi'es, 12 on one road going, 
12 returning on another road wher- 
ever possible: Greersboro. 7; High 
Point, 6; Guilford College, 2; Sum- 
merfield. 2: Stok-sdale, 2; Gibson- 
ville, 2; Jamestown, 1; McLoan3vllle, 
1; Julian, 1: Whitsett, l; Pleasant 
Garden, 1; Oolfax, 1; Brown Sum- 
mit, 2. 

CAPT. WHITSETT DEAD. 

V#Url!Li"^0mo',w*   Ennlneer 
•were the F.nal Summons. 

Cspt.   John   W.   Whitsett,   a   vete- 
ran locomotive engineer on the North 
£"?"?*,Ra'lrOEa' •"" » °>«n of the 
highest type of citizenship, died at 
his home on Arlington street Satur- 
day at noon He had been confined 
to h,s room for the past four weeks, 
suffering from a general breakdown 
and an affection of the heart, and the 

£"#Z22 n0hO"?ti
xpected- He na°" D«*n in   feable   health   ior   three   or   four 

Capt. Whitsett was 72 years old 
and a native of Graham, Alamance 
county, where he resided until he re- 
moved h.s family to Greensboro ten 
or twelve ;• ears a :o. He entered the 
service of the old North Carolina 
Railroad Company when quite a young 
man and for over a quarter of a cen- 
tury he ran a pa senger engine be- 
tween Grrjens oro and Goldsboro re- 
tiring from the service only a few 
years ago on account of the Infirmi- 
ties of age. He was known to prac- 
tically all the men, worn n and chil- 
dren along his run and numbered his 
friends among the traveling public by 
thousands. 

Capt. Whitsett married Miss Let- 
tie Foust, of Alamance county, an 
aunt of Prof. Julius i. and pr^. 
Thomas R Foust, or* this city. The 
only child of this union is Mrs. Thom- 
aa D. Tinnin, who was in constant at- 
tendance upon her father during the 
last three months of his life. In ad- 
dition to his widow and daughter, 
Capt. Whitsett is survived by the fol- 
lowing bro hers and sisters: Mr. Joe 
Whitsett, of Whi sett; Mr. Henry 
W/hitsett, of Bloomfleld, Mo.: Mr. Al- 
ford Whi sett and Dr. G. W. Whit- 
sett, of Greensboro: Mrs. Joseph Holt 
and Mrs. Jerry Holt, of Burlington; 
Mrs. Katherine Wood, of Graham. 

The funeral was    held    from    the 
homo on Arlington street Sunday af- 
ternoon   at  4.30   o'clock,   the   service | 
being conducted by Rev. Melton Clark j 
and Rev. R. Murphy Williams in the 
absence of the pas or of the deseas- | 
ed. Rev. Charles E. Hodg*n. The pail- I 
bearers  were:     M-ss-s. A.  A.  John-' 
son, S. M. Humpass, G. R. Shultz, J. 
J. W. Harrs, W. E Coffin and J. H. 
Gilliland.    Interment  was    made    in 
Green"   Hill   cemetery.     The   funeral 
and  interment set vices were attend- 
ed by a large number of the devoted 
friends of the dead man. 

New Showing' 
OF 

Mr. Scott on Business Conditions. 

ThiJ following is an extract from an 
interview With Mr. J. W. Scott that 
appeared in Sunday's edition of tho 
Greensboro  Daily  News: 

"Within recent weeks we have no- 
ticed a considerable and distinct Im- 
provement in general business coiulV 
tions. Previous to this the mercanti e 
affairs in this section had not shown 
any gain over those in force during 
the same time In 1908. but the fall 
season opened up very favorably, and 
Just now we are having a good in- 
coming run of orders. These condi- , 
tions apply to the general trade, and. ' 
in my opinion, are indicative of good 
times for this section and for the 
country at large." 

FALL SUITS 
In Navy Blue, Black and Green. 

New Fall models, and priced espe- 
cially for this week's selling— 

$13.50, $15.00 and $20.00. 

Cleaning Up Small Lots of 
Summer Goods. 

Not at what they are worth, but 
what they will bring. This year's 
goods, but they have stayed with 
us 4:oo long, so they are here 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
at prices that mean quick selling. 
Ginghams, Percales, White Mad- 
ras and Lawn Suiting, Calico, Cur- 
tain Goods, Wool Goods, Galatea. 

'E GIVE TRADING STAMPS i 

at 

Mr. A. H. Bahnson, of Winston-Sa- 
lem, a f.0 graduate of a high class 
textile establ'shment In New Eng- 
land, has acoept"d the position of su- 
per'n'eni'ent of the recently re-organ- 
ized Pomona cot'on mills and will as- 

9"aranteed, and at prices' sume his new duties this week. The 
you. 

0. ANDREWS 
805 North  Elm  6treet 

Crt /  Hall Greensboro, N. C. 

aew owners of this large manufactur- 
ing establishment will change the pro- 
duct of tho mill from the usual out- 
put of North Carol'na mills Into a 
higher fln'shed and better paying 
class of goods, and machinery for th's 
purpose Is now being installed and a 
force of operatives collected, so that 
work may be?ln as early as possible 
after the machinery and other Im- 
■*"ove«»e«ts are raady. 

Greensboro    People    Entertained 
Ocean View. 

A guest o* th« occasion gives the 
Patriot the following account of a 
pleasant social event at Oceau View, 
Va.: 

"The large number of Greensboro 
people who have been attending this 
popular summer resort were most 
agreeably entertained by Mrs. John 
A. Tucker with a delightful sail last 
Wednesday on the 60-foot yacht 
Eclipse. Mr. John A. Tucker is man- 
ager of the Virginia Bay hotel, at 
which the North Carolinians are stop- 
ping. Those who enjoyed Mrs. Tuck- 
er's hospitality on the sail  were: 

"Dr. A. T. Smith, Richmond, Va.; 
Miss Catharine Carlisle, Miss Sara 
Carlisle, Mrs. R. R. Carlisle, Little 
Rock, Ark.; Miss Bessie Grissom, 
•Miss Annie Lee Grissom, Miss 
Jessie Trogdon, S. L. Trogdon, H. 
L. Alderman, Charles P. Alderman, 
C. D. Benbow, Jr., Dr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Long, Miss Marjorie Long, 
Mr. Hlatt Griimom, Greensboro; Mrs. 
John A. Tucker, H. C. Smlther, Nor- 
folk; Capt. B. V. Mitchell, owner of 
the yacht. 

Public   Schools   in   the   Mill   Villages. 

Th'>   publ'c   schools   at   Proximity. 
Revolution and White Oak will open 
for the fall  session on  Monday,  Sep- 
tember 6.    The principals   of    these 
schools are:    Proximity,  Miss Stella i 
Grimsley;    Revolut'on.    Miss      Alice. 
Grlmsley;  White Oak, Miss Mary Ca-j 
tor. | 

New tea hers have been elected for , 
next year as fo lows: I 

Proximity—Miss s     Arminter    Hes-1 
ter, Edna Forney, Lizzie Fields, Flor- 
ence   Stewart,   Anne  Anderson,   and I 
Miss  Smith,  who will be assistant in 
the kindergarten department. 

Revolu ion—Misses Flceme Rober- 
son, Annie Furman and Rosa Dail. 

Whi'e  Oak—Miss   I ee,     who     sue- > 
ceeds   Miss  Sadie  Dick   in   the   first 
grade. 

ttKMKinENTSTOREWCR^^ N.C.. 

" Lest You Forget' 

CHEER-HUSTON 

No  shoes like Biltrite.    See  them 
before you buy. 

JOHNS sN,  HINKLE &  CO. 

Wilson Undertaking Co. 
INCORPORATED 

W. Albion Wilton.     J. CUrkton Wilion. 
Msaarer Sec. aad Treat. 

•o-merS. Elm and Lewis Sts.. Greensboro 

:SELL 

Kimball Pianos 

. 

We take this method of announc- 
ing to the public that we have opened 
an undertaking business in South 
Oreensboro, and keep a full line of 
Coffins, Caskets, Burial Robes, and 
everything found in a modern under- I ^= 
taking establishment. Ji/^1 

\Pe are prepared and well equipped \lf 
to do Embalming. 

Very respectfully, 

WILSON   UNDERTAKING CO. 

324 South Elm St. Greensboro, N. C. 
-i 

En- 

En- 

Second Hand Machinery. 
•se 2RP. Qaaolina Engine. 
One   I   H.   P.   Portable   Steam 

gine. 
One 6   H.   P.   Portable  Steam 

gtee. 
One Heehner Separator. 
One 20x32 Separator. *■ 
One 23x36 Separator. 
fl-ss 85 H. P. Stationary Boiler. 
(fee 26 H. P. Stationary Bngine. 
V interested   write  us  for  descrip- 

tion  and   prices.  
PHTTY-RETD  CO., 

Greensboro,   N.   C. 

W. F. Clegg CcmmissioaCff. 
RECEIVER8   OF 

EVERYTHING TO EAT 

SHIP   US  YOUR 

No, we dlcWI steal oar bu igi s, 
bat paid cash for them. That's why 
we can seD them so ch~sp. 

TUB TOWN8KHD BOGGT CO. 

Chickens, Eggs, Fruits 
and Vegetables 
Quick Returns Guaranteed. 

Mail us your orders for Pea- 
nuts, Lemons,  Bananas, 

Fruits of all kinds. 
Prompt Attention   Assured. 

Cook With Gas 
Clean. 
Cool. 
Comfortable. 

N. C. PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 

J 

SEVERAL CARS OF FINE   MELONS 
WtrKLY. 

Z>2W 

Pairioi aad Semi-Weekly SL Louis Repslic Only $1.35 

. 
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KILL THE PARASITE FIRST. 

Dr. Stiles Tell* How te Treat Hook- 
worm Disease. 

Washington, Aug. 22.—First get rid 
of the parasite causing the hook-worm 
disease, then attention should be di- 
rected to treating the patient afflict- 
ed with the malady. 

This Is the advica given to physi- 
cians and others for the treatment of 
the so-called "lazy" disease by Dr. 
Charles Wardell Stiles, chief of the 
division of zoology, hygienic labora- 
tory, public health and marine hos- 
pital service. He shows the mistake 
of first treating the patient and af- 
terwards the parasite. 

For several years Dr. Stiles has de- 
voted practically all of his attention 
to investigating the hook-worm dis- 
ease, particularly as affecting the 
Southern states, where it was found 
to be quite prevalent. He ascertained 
that the disease produced a profound 
anaem'a In those so affected, causing 
an inability to perform any kind of 
work and resulting in many instances 
in slow death. The publication of Dr. 
Stiles' conclusions some time ago at- 
tracted  widespread  attention. 

Showing that, although the hook- 
worn disease may occur in persons 
in any walk of life. Dr. Stiles declares 
that it is particularly among the poor- 
er classes that it occurs and that the 
average hook-worm patient cannot 
afford to lose several days' wages to 
undergo treatment. It is therefore, he 
says, frequently expedient to conduct 
the. treatment Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning. 

"Notwithstardins: that primarily 
we are to treat the parasite, not pa- 
tient," says Dr. Stiles, "it should be 
remembered that if too great a quan- 
tity of thymol is absorbed by the pa- 
tient, alarming symptoms and even 
death may occur. Accordingly the 
patient and the patient's family 
Should be carefully warned not to per- 
Brit the patient under any circum- 
stances to have on the Sunday dur- j 
ing which the treatment is given, any 
food or drink containing alcohol, fats 
or oil. Patent medicines should be 
mentioned in particular, because of 
the alcohol many of them contain, j 
and even milk and butter should be ; 

forbidden." Dr. Stiles then cites a 
ease of serious thymol poisoning fol- j 
lowing the taking of a copious drink 
of milk the day thymol was taken 

CALMLY MURDERED WIFE. 

Shot  Women  When  She  Refused  to 
Return With Him. 

GIRL BRUTALLY MURDERED. 

Killed  by  Farm  Hand  Who  Was  in 
Love With  Her. 

Douglas. Ga., Aug. 20.-Declaring Wilkes-Barre Pa., Aug. 20-^eorge 
that he had rather see her dead than F. Marlon, aged 52 years, of Atlanta, 
married to another, William McLeod. JGa.. -hot and instantly kUled his com- 
a farm hand today confessed to mon-law wife in the office of the chlet 
Sheriff Richeison that he murdered ; of police in this ctty tonight• Manor. 
Ml» Mattle Graham, a wealthy and | and the deceased, who was former y 
refined young woman whose body was\ Miss Frances Lee, of Zion QMB^fg-j 
yesterday discovered in a swamp near had been living together as husband 
her home at Hokesboro, Coffee coun- 
ty. 

Going Into every detail, his state- 
ment is that he left his work and 
went to the house before dinner. Not 

and wife for seven years. 
The murderer during the winter 

was theatrical advance agent, and a 
Pullman car conductor during the 
summer.    8everal weeks ago the wo- went to me nouse uuiu™ uiuw». ••-- , ——r™'•    ~ Z   _«i _I»K an 

seeing her. He asked for Miss Mattle man left him and ran away wjUi an 
and being informed that she had gone, other man, taking her child with her. 
to her field for a melon, he followed j He traced them to this city, and, 
and found her through the chief of   police,    he   ar- 

Both   started    back    towards    the (ranged to meet h's   wife   at    police 
house side by side.    Coming    to    a■ headquarters tonight, 
branch near the house he let her pre-      While here the    woman    had    se- 
cede him    When   at   her   back   he .[cured a position  in  the  Hotel   Hart 
caught her by the left, arm and cut; as head waitress.    When they met at 
one side of her throat. 

She turned and looked him in the 
face   and   exclaimed:     "Lord     have 

police headquarters he kissed her, ant 
both appeared happy. 

Turning to  Chief of  Police  Long, 
mercy!" the only    words    she    ever I Marion asked the latter to step from 
spoke after the attack.    Then he fin-'! the office a few moments while  he 
ished cutting her throat and cut her • spoke to h's wife in private, 
in the side as she fell. The chief, thinking he was accom- 

He stamped her in the face, wash-1 pushing a kind act by bringing man 
ed the blood fnom his knife, face and an(j w[fe together, readily concented. 
overalls and when dry went to the' ^8 go,,,, a8 ne iert the room Marion 
house and ate dinner. His only mo-' asked his wife if she would return 
tive for his crime was that he bad with njm; DUt sne refUsed, whereup- 
rather see her dead than to see her . on he puued a revolver and shot her 
marry Byrd Mobley. ! dead.    Marion was sent to Jail. 

While he loved her he had never  . 
Sanctificationist    Preacher    Sent    to 

Roads. 

High Point,  Aug. 21—Quite a stir 
was created in the recorder's    court 

, this morning, when Rev. Mr. Tucker, 

told her and if she was now alive no 
motive "could induce him to harm her. 
His only fear appears to be of being 
lynched. He does not show any re- 
morse. 

Coolert Suicide Yet. 
Danville, Pa., Aug. 23.—The in- 

quest on the body of Frank Yordy, 
the Trevorton man, who committed 
suicide at the Tri-County Farmers' 
picnic, brought out the fact that an 
interval of over half an hour elapsed 
between the firing of the first and j 
second shots. 

It was  shown  that after  shooting: 

himself  in  the  left side  just  below 
the heart he conversed calmly with! 
a farmer,  hiding the blood  stains on j 
his c'othing by buttoning his coat,     j 

After qu'et'ng  the farmer's  suspic- j 
Ions regarding the shot he had heard, 
Yordy waited  until he  had  gone and. 
fired the second shot into his brain. 

r. i_i      >■..,.. — -*— -  n-tt, «* a preacher holding the  faith of the Georgran   Ha. Never Taken  Oath of ■ SaJJctlficatlonl8tBf *as   arrn|gned   0n 
' ' [the   charge   of   abandoning   his   wife 

Atlanta. Ga.,  Aug. 21.—They    have   an,i  family.     At  the  instance  of  his 
discovered a real rebel,   an   unrecon-; Wjfe a warrant  was issued    against | 
structed rebel, here in Atlanta. Hef is njm several days ago and he was ar- 
CoL G.  N.    Saussey.    of    Sylvester. , rested in  Asheboro yesterday    while 
Governor Brown recently named Col.' holding a revival.    Parties interested! 
Saussey  a  colonel on  the governor's ' sought to effect a    compromise,    but 
personal staff, and the adjutant gen-, tne    wife    would    be    satisfied with, 
eral mailed the old soldier his com-1 nothing less than $4 per week,    and 
mission, together with the oath of al- j the   preacher,   having   no   coin   what- 
legiance to the state of Georgia and  ever   -;n   his   possession,   refused   to 
the United States. 'enter into such an agreement.    Con- 

Colonel Saussey made a few sequently he was tried and convl t- 
changes in the commission and more I C(j an(j 'sjV(?n three months on the, 
in the oath. He erased the word blue roa(is 0f Guilford county, 
wherever it appeared in the regula-1 when passing sentence upon this 
tlons for the uniform and substituted | man judge Ragan remarked that he 
the word "gray;" then he erased the j douotert the source of a preacher's 
nni,   t„   ti,..    i-„it,.,i    ~.tut,^   ,  >ns it >   ca„ oeing divine when be allowed his 

. wife to suffer for food and clothing. 

Pain anywhere stopped In 20 min-1 
uioi D*UI */u ynivic, auu ........ v»wv»I utes  sure  with  one  of    f)r.     Shoop'g 
not to again tear arms against the . pink Pain Tablets. The formula is 
United States. I still retain the views I on tne 2.-, cent box. Ask your doctor 
I had when I entered the Confederate ; or druggist about this formula! Stofs 
army. I have never takn the oath of i womanly nair.s, headache pains nny- 
alleglance to the United States, and: where. Write Dr. Snoop. Racine, 
while    God    elves    me  life,     never  on.    #„- »,.„<» »_i-i   *„ ,>,„„„ „_i„„ ™» 

oath to the United States constitu- 
tion and wrote: "I except to the 
twelfth, fourteenth and fifteenth 
amendments. I am a Confederate sol 
dler still on parole, and while pledged 

while    God 
will.* 

If you have mown; machine 
troubles come and tet the best. We 
sell them. 

THE TOWNSBND BUGGY CO. 

A FATHER'S UNNATURAL CRIME. 

Mx. Aliy Man Charged With Outrag- 
ing   Hia   Daughter.       / 

Mt. Airy, Aug. 22.—There was an 
arrest in this city last night that 
created intense excitement and will, 
if the story told by a daughter of 
Frank Martin, a middle-aged white 
man, is true, send him to the elec- 
tric chair, for the crime is that of 
outraging his own daughter. 

The alleged crime was committed 
night before last while no one was 
in the house exespt the perpetrator 
and his victim, and she, a girl of 
about 16, was Just recovering from a 
spell of typhoid fever and too weak 
to scream or offer resistance. When 
her grandfather, the parent of Mar- 
tin, called yesterday morning the girt 
told him the story of her disgrace at 
the hands of an inhumane father. He 
promptly had the girl removed to his 
home for protection and the s'ory 
leaked out. 

When Martin was arrested and 
brought up town a large crowd as- 
sembled on the streets and there was 
considerable indignation, but no 
threats of lynching. However, Sheriff 
C. H. Haynes decided to send his 
prisoner to the county Jail at Dobson 
and not risk him in the city prison. 
He will be given a hearing as soon 
as the young woman la able to testi- 
fy. While Martin has borne a good 
reputation in the post, there seems 
to be no doubt of his guilt. 

Beer   Premium   in  "Dry"  Town. 

Chicago, Aug. 23.—Gary. Ind., mer- 
chants have adopted a novel way to 
keep Jrade in the city. After a cus- 
tomer has bought a bill of goods, the 
store-keeper asks: 

"Will you have a nice cold bottle 
of beer?" The invariable answer is, 
"I don't care if I do." 

This premium has won popularity 
with mill employes, who since the 
city has become dry have been cash- 
ing their pay checks in South Chicago 
and other near-by wet cities. In face 
of the bus'nesi depression caused by 
the saloon ouster, s?veral Gary mer- 
chants have made money through the 
new plan. 

Asks   Million for  Suffrage. 

New Orleans, Aug. 23.—"I want to 
raise a mill on do'la-s to aid in mak- 
ing the woman suffrage question an 
issue and to attack the power of or- 
ganized vice," declared Miss Kate M. j 
Gordon, upon her return from the 
northwest. Miss Gordon was recent- 
ly elected chairman of tho Susan B. 
Anthony fund. I 

"My plan Is to get 100 women.to 
give me $1,000 each." Miss Gordon 
continued, "and 1,003 women to give 
me $100 each for this memorial fund 
to Miss Anthony." ; 

"DRY" PARK PAYS BEST. 

Attendance* Doubled  Since the   Beer 
Was Cut OuL 

Kansas City, Aug. 23.—M. G. Helm, 
a'mlllionarie brewer and owner of 
Electric park, one of the largest 
amusement parks in the West, who 
has been conducting the resort with- 
out a liquor license for two years, 
ssid today that he wouldn't have a 
liquor license again if the city would 
offer it to trim. 

"I used to think as the managers 
of the large parks In other cities 
thought," said Mr. Helm, "that it was 
impossible to operate a park of this 
class with the highest-priced attrac- 

j tlons and not sell beer. We believed 
! it necessary to sell beer to meet the 
enormous expense of the park. But 
when I was refused a license I con- 
cluded to go ahead without the beer 
and now you couldn't coax me to 
put it in. 

J "I expect to clear more money this 
year than I ever made in any two 
years while I was* selling beer at the 
park. Now that the public realize 
that they can enjoy the concessions 
without coming into contact with in- 
toxicated or boisterous people, I find 
that    the     attendance     has     nearly 

' doubled." 

Norwegian   Physician   Says   Early   is 
a Leper. 

There is still much uncertainty in 
the minds of many experts as to 
whether or not John Early, the North 
Carolina man detained In Washing- 
ton for more than a year with what 
was supposed to be leprosy, is really 
a victim of the dre3ded disease. Dr. 
G. A. Hansen, a Norwegian, and the 

[ discoverer of the leprosy bacillus, In 
a dispatch to a New York physician 
says that he has examined a section 

I of the skin taken from Early and has 
found the bacilli of the disease. 

Dr. Hansen's disoatch has caused 
a surprise among the experts in this 
country, as the Bergen physician 
stated a few months ago that repeat- 
ed examination of Early's skin fail- 
ed to show any indication of the ma- 
lady. Further, other doctors have 
held a like diagnosis, and discovered 
no sifh bacilli. 

Early is understood to be engaged 
In Salvat'on Army work in New 
York. 

BUY Y0UR 

JEWELRY 
OF 

BERNHU 

The best Se.i 

lectedandmos; 
complete stock! 
in North Caro. 
Una. 

Wis., for free trial, to prove value of 
his  Headache,  or  Pink  Pain  Tablets. I 
Sold by Greensboro Drug Co. 

- I 
A   big lot sample   hats.    Call  and 

get you a nice hat at. hilf sale price. 
JOHNSON, HINKLE & CO. 

Weak women should read my 
"Book No. 4 for Women.'" It tells of 
Dr. Shoop's Night Cure. Tells how 
thes;- soothing, healin?, antiseptic 
suppositories, bring quick and certain 
help. The book is free. Address Dr. 
Snoop,     Racine,     Wls.      Greensboro 
Drug Co. 

'Twaa a  Glorious Victory. 

There's rejoicing in Fedora, Tenn. 
A man's life has been saved, and 
now Dr. King's New Discovery is 
the talk of the town for curing C. V. 
Pepper of deadly lung hemorrhages. 
"I could not work nor get about." he 
writes, "and the doctors did me nc 
good, but, after using Dr. King's New- 
Discovery three weeks, I feel like c 
new man, and can do good work 
again." For weak, sore or diseased 
lungs. Coughs and Colds, Hemor 
rhages. Hay Fever, La Gripps. Asth- 
ma or any Bronchial affection it 
stands unrivaled. Price 50c and $1. 
Trial bottle free. Sold and guaran- 
teed by all druggists. 

KIIRSCRiBE   TO   THE   PATRIOT 

We carry in slock a 
ply    of    the    popular   ( 
Hymns, Not. 1 to 6.   Noil 
tiona   both   round  and  ft] 
also   word     edtons     n 
cloth and boa as. 

We shall be    lad to h;vi 
dors from churches and gJ , 
schools   for    their   surely ^l 
these books. 
Wills Book and Stationery 

Booksellers, Sta ionen am 
Office   Outfitt-is. 

Agts. for BMn'ngtealypa rrl 
Greensboro. X. 

ii>ii.ih',> i 
n>.   Gr-       - 
C.UW", v. - , 

w. I wnm<-, 
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NEW BIG  CLOTHING STORE 
FOR GREENSBORO. 

I 
1 

Opened Up in Blaustein's Old Stand, 394 S, Elm st / 

A 

I 
I 

117E still have left about Two Thousand 
™ Dollars' worth of SHOES, HATS, 

SHIRTS and CLOTHING which we want 
to move quickly. We offer these goods 
to the people of Guilford and surround- 
ing counties at less than half price, either 
wholesale or retail. Be wise and share 
in these • _f 

§ WALLACE CLOTHING COMPANY 
304 South Elm Street. Greensboro. 
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FINE PI8S 
SUMMER PRICES. 

Order at once and 
get the pick of these 
fine ^Mammoth Black 
and Poland China pigs 
at the reduced summer 
price. 

John A. Young 
Greensboro Nurseries 

QBEENSBOSO, N. C. 

Louisiana are at present infested. 
Members of the American Club in 

SHORT PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS,   i FARMS THE  NATION'S BULWARK. 

An average of 90 per cent, of the Extension of Agriculture Provides 
boll  weevil  areas  of  Mississippi  and       Strong*- Military Defense Than the 

Building of New Warships. 

Mexico   City   r?rm«nB   a   miUtg;   t.T^^TV'Tl^ 

lS fl ??        to, Pr°tfct    AmericaM  Prime lactors    in    the    extravagance should the occasion arise. | lai.t  ^  ,,rongut  ,ht     ™m£y   to  a 
Unrequited love is said to have state of deficit tending to restrict 

caused the suicide in Petersburg, Vs., those activities that are essential to 
last week of J. Prank Covey, a well  the country's future prosperity   B  F. 

n young man of Newport News, 

gross earnings of the Louisville 

lows by commuting his death sen- 
tence to life Imprisonment a few 
months ago,  has escaped    from    the 

[ state's prison convict camp near Lau- 
rinburg. 

i While resisting arrest last week 
John Brinson, a blockade distiller of 

j Pitt county, was shot and killed by a 
jdeputv sheriff, who says he acted in 
self defense. Two other men found at 

i the still were arrested without diffi- 
culty, but Brinson seized a shotgun 
and defied the officers. 

Deaf-mutes will be given the pref- 
erence for positions Hi the census bu- 
reau  wherever their employment  will 

I not be prejudicial to the service. This 
is the dictum of President Taft as 
communicated  to Secretary of  Com- 

. merce and  Labor Nagel in a series 
I of verbal instructions as to the way 
| he wants the thirteenth census con- 
| ducted. 

Burlington News: Mrs. Adolphus 
Bridges, of Graham, died on the train 
between Raleigh and Graham last 
Mondf afternoon. She had been in 
the hospital at Raleigh for an opera- 

All kinds of harness leather, shoe tion and was being brought home 
leather and shoe findings for sale.       | when she was  taken suddenly  worse 

I and died on the train  before reach- 
Cheapest and beet shop in Greensboro  in* Grata"-    She leaves a husband 

, and one child. 
Tha state department of agriculture 

! reports sales of leaf tobacco In North 
Carolina on the 45 markets for the 
year   ending   August   1,    142,158,665 

I pounds first-hand  for  growres,    and 
PROPRIETORS. '        J156.9S6.289 pounds, including re-sales. 

j Winston-Salem led with 20,939,200 
pounds first-hand; Wilson second, 16.- 
436.712; Greenville third, 10.530,935; 
Durham fourth, 6,645,670. 

I    The 500,000,000-bushel    corn    crop 
i which seemed almost assured in Kan- 

Nebraska  early   in   August, 

Yoakum,   chairman  of the  executive 
committee of the  Rock Island  Rail- 

.... , _   r°ad, delivered an address last week 
and Nashville railroad for the fiscal  before the Fanners' union, Oklahoma 
year ending June    30    were $45,426,-1c,ty- Okla., in which he declared that 
891.45,  as  against  $44,620,281.16     for I the extension of the grain and cotton 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1908.    fields of the Mississippi valley and of 

Through   a committee representing! "»e   We«"  «f«  stronger  military  de- 
the official and commuclal life of the ' \?™e* than "e the waJ 8nlP8'    ft 

community     Wilmington   has   set   It- yL*g!!i&*? »*!»■* *> **»*■¥ 
self to the pleasant task of arranging °' ™ *mat,£n' *$? %<*?**& and 
for  the  reception  of  President  Taft i^8*"™;'    »ut  **•    *«■£»    went 
upon the occasion of his visit to that ™f* "2SS ,?n  th,e  «ub,Ject of, na: 
citv  November  9 *..      *   P™8"*^14* an<» development.and city woven, oer m. discussed other phases of the coun- 

i    Charles  Fodrell   the    negro    wife- t   .g   nefed(J   and
P

growth      He
e J™ 

\™rt™>^™m™^-f£™;"to?\c*e* plenty of new railroad construe- Governor Kltchin saved from the gal-, t|        threw a wet b,anket Qn wa. 

THOMPSON 

Shoe and Harness 
COMPANY, 

UO West Market Street. 

Come to the Champion Shoe and 
Harness Shop for all kinds of hand- 
made Shoes and   Harness. 

EVERYTHING   IN   SHOES 

EVERYTHING    IN    HARNESS 

Repairing a  Specialty. 

THOMPSON & SON, 

FERTILIZERS 
i. 'sas  and 

See me for your Spring Fer- has been ?**#** an
f

d Ahru?ktn#by 
. . J r      ° I the   excessive   heat   of  the   last  few 

UUZers.     I nave the Did days,   and   the  absence   of   adequate 
' rain for two weeks past. The crop 
. has suffered some impairment also 

: in Missouri and Iowa and it has been 
'greatly reduced In Oklahoma and 
Texas. 

Telegrams    from    Galveston    and 
! other Texas gulf points say a plague 

reliable 

Star Brand Guano, 

McGavock's Potash Mixture, 

Click's Wheat Compound 

And others. 

Lee's Prepared Lime 

of - mosquitoes is afflicting the gulf 
coast, and that ca'tle in large herds 
have traveled many miles to the gulf 
to escape the pests by getting into 
the water, where they stand starv- 
ing.    At Point Bolivar section hands 

is just the thine: for grains and were forced t0 flaK a traln to escape 
' t> e> ~ ■ ■■■■■  the mosquitoes.     Ra:lroad  passengers 

grasses. 

Also Muriate of Potash and 
Nitrate of Soda in stock. 

JOHN W. WHARTON, 
324  South   Elm   Street. 

The North Carolina 

College of Agriculture 
AND 

Mechanic Arts 
The state's college for vocational 

training. Courses in Agriculture and 
Horticulture; in Civil, Electrical and 
Mechanical Engineering; in Cotton 
Milling   and   Dyeing;     in   Industrial 

are compelled to cover their faces 
and hands with coats and skirts for 
protection against the mosquitoes 
which swarm through the car win- 
dows. 

' James C McNuIty, who was buried 
at Millersburg, O., last week, had the 
distinction of being the youngest en- 
listed soldier in the United States 
army during the war with Mexico, 
lie was just 14 when he shouldered 
a musket and marched to the war un- 
der General Winfield Scott. In 1861 
he answered the first call of Presi- 
dent Lincoln for troops and was 
made captain of his company. He 
served through the war, and at the 
end re-enlisted as a lieutenant in the 
102d Regiment, Ohio Volunteer In- 
fantry. 

The entering wedge of American 
predominance in the awakening of 
China was securely put in place last 
week in Peking and the door of the 
Far East firmly opened to American 
capital, trade and governmental 

terway movement, pointed out the 
value of good roads, urged the organ- 
ization of the farmers and the inaug- 
uration of a warehousing system by 
which they can market their products, 
especially cotton, at more advantage- 
ous periods of the market, and also 
defended the merging of railway! lines 
into  great  systems. 

"The European nations are teach- 
ing us a lesson,'' said Mr. Yoakum. 
"The controversies in England, the 
recent troubles in Spain, unrest In 
Russia, the quarreling over military 
taxes in Germany, and the struggle 
against new taxes In France, should 
strengthen our faith in the proposition 
that it Is better to grow more farm 
products and make prosperous the 
man who sows and harvests than to 
build more battleships and new guns. 

"We hould have a substantial but 
economically conducted army and 
navy. In Europe there are five acres 
to one person. In this country there 
are 22 acres to each person, and if 
our development is again permitted 
to go on and our country to grow 
and expand as it should, we need not 
fear war with any country or combi- 
nation of countries. I am not speak- 
ing against the army and navy, only 
calling attention to the growing ex- 
pense of maintaining them. Last yeai 
they cost each family of five, $17, so 
every farmer with a family of five 
has a government boarder to take 
care of. 

"Our advocates of greater military 
expenses tell us we are too great, 
too rich and too strong to fear any 
trouble over government expenses, 
but we are now running behind, and 
not only devising new methdos of 
taxation, but are selling government 
bonds to take care of the deficit. The 
question is not one of the future, but 
of the present. We are making the 
Initial mistake of older countries 
across the sea. The extension of the 
grain and cotton fields of the Missis- 
sippi valley and of the West are 
stronger military defenses than are 
the warships. 

"Secretary of Agriculture Wilson 
recently said thr.t the most pressing 
needs of the United States are a 
greater proportion of farmers and 
more farming land in cultivation. We 
would better spend more of the 
money we burn up in powder in mak- 
ing new farms. A 40-acre farm of ir- 
rigated land will comfortably support 
a family of five. It costs $55,000 to 
make a 12-inch gun. The money that 
goes to pay for this gun would re- 
claim 1571 acres of land, providing 
homes for 196 people. When all the 
guns on all the battleships are shot 
one time, the government blows off 
in noise and smoke $150,000. This 
would reclaim more than 4,000 acres 
of land, giving homes to more than 
500 farmers and their families. The 
money consumed in powder is lost to 
all future. The farmer who buys the 
reclaimed land must pay the govern- 
ment back in ten years, so it does 
not cost the government aynthing to 
build up the country by helping the 
farmer. We should make more homes 
and not so many fighting machines." 

Count Working  in  Brewery. 

Roanoke, Va., Aug. 20.—It devel- 
oped today that Franz Schneyburger. 
a German nobleman, is working in 
the Virginia Brewing Company's es- 
tablishment here for $1.50 a day. De- 

in-   termined   to   "make   good"   after   his 
fluence.    This wedge takes the form 

Chemistry.    Why not fit yourself for j °f an allotment to New York tankers 
•ifc, K„ «,u;  . ... a       of one-fourth  participation  in   a  loan 
Ma by taking one of these courses?    j negotiated by the Chinese-  government 

vdd css for  the  construction  of  the  Hankow- 
Szechuen Railway. The total amount 
of the loan is $30,000,000. of which 
$7,500,000 is to be taken by an Amer- 
ican syndicate. 

On the ground that they must have 

3.   H. 
WE3T 

PRES 
c.. 

HILL, 
RALEIGH, 

THE NORTH CAROLINA" 

State Normal and 
Industrial College 
fJJMl ntained   by   the   State   for   the,;-,,,   ni'i-iarc  xir.n   mr   m'«     ia»     im» 

•men of North Carolina.   Four jeg-' sounded the death knell of all their 
a ,';"urs 8 fading to degrees. Spe- • brethren  who are habituated  to the 

."   GOlIraea   for   t.'iirhn   »        IT» 1    BOB. ' _.        ™.L_     ,i i i._j    , - 

father's threat to cut off his month- 
ly allowance and to disinherit him 
unless he ceased spending money 
freely, Schneyburger came here re- 
cently and secured employment in the 
brewing plant. He comes from Bres- 
lau, Germany, the birthplace of Henry 
and Louis Scholz, president and sec- 
retary-treasurer, respectively, of the 
Virginia Brewing Company. The 
count is  twenty-three   years  of age, 

it  to  stop  the   alarmingly   increased I aud „a8 a aplendid educati0n.    Since 
death rate among their countrymen. .Deginnine   work   in   tne   DreWery  he 
leading Chinese in Los Angeles. Cal.. 
have made a demand upon the police 
for fifty tons of opium confis-ated 
from a den before the recently enacted 
federal law banished the drug. They 
assert that Chinatown has been re- 

,, I duced   from   3,000   to  600  population, 
■w ntalned   by  the   State  for  the   and declare that the new    law    has 

has notified his father that he may 
cease his remittances and that he is 
going to prove his worth. 

courses for teache a.    Fa_l ses- 
2"V    ' a ins   September   15.    1909. 
2"»e d-siiing  to  enter   should  ap- 
KL"   'f >   as F05Sible.    For ca'a- 

*« and other information addrcas 

drug. The police have asked for a 
writ ordering the destruction of the 
50-tin lot. 

Millionaire Offers    Money   for 
Roads. 

Good 

t I. FOUST. PR 
-:lt____gr«en«boro, N. C. 

I John W. Knight & Son 
il ''Kl r.Bus  l!»   AM. KINDS or 

I   Marble and Granite 
I Monuments 

BUD STOKES 07 ALL EIKDS 

ES. 

Lynchburg, Va., Aug. 18.—The Ad- 
vance today prints an offer of $5,000 
toward a macadam road from  Wash- 
ington to Lynchburg,   via  Manassas, 
Orange   and    Charlottesville,    which 
was made by W. G.  Newman, a New 

With  the  publication  last  week  of  York  broker  and     capitalist,     whose 
Acting  Secretary o' the  Navy Win-   country home is at Somerset, Orange 
throp's   approval   of   the   findines   of   county. 
the court of inquiry that Lieut James 
N. Sulton. Jr., of the United States 
marine corps,  was direc*"y responsi- 

The offer comes through F. C. 
Moon, a prominent attorney of this 
city, and a kinsman of Mr. Newman 

Ail Good •( tbc Beat 
md Cheap a* the Cheapest. 

%~ 
106 K. CrrsMS St., Orts&sboro, M. C 

ble for his own death at Annapolis, The offer adds zest to the increasing 
nearly two year3 ago, the famous interest in good roads here. 
Sutton case became a closed incident j Mr. Newman is a brother of E. H. 
as far as the Navy department is Newman, a well-known business man 
concerned. Counsel for the Suttons of Richmond, and a kinsman of Judge 
intimated, however, after the court's E. W. Newman, of Woodstock, the 
decision had become definitely known president of the board of trustees of 
that they were far from satisfied wltt the Randolph-Macon system, 
the verdict and that they probably 
would take the issues involved to 
Congress with a view to having a full 
hearing of the case by a committee 
of that body. 

A drill whose name tells the true 
story. "Superior." See them at our 
store.      TOWNSEND   BUGGY   CO. 

Beer drinkers and others who suf- 
fer with Bright's Disease, Diabetls, 
Back Ache, or any Kidney or Blad- 
der Trouble can be cured if they will 
take Bloodine Blood and Kidney Tab- 
lets. 50c a box, mailed by the Blood- 
ine Co., Inc., Boston, Mass. Helms' 
Drug Store. 

Druggist Fined for Selling Cocaine. 

■ ■^L% Superior court of Davidson 
county last week Charles R. Thomas, 
a prominent druggist of ThomasviUe. 

Hrlt diSf gfUty to tDe Charge 0f »• licit dealing In cocaine under four in- 
dictment*, was sentenced   by   Judge 

• ?K ^« Pay a flne of ,50 and cost8 
in the first case. $10 and costs in the 
second case and the costs in the 
other two cases. The prosecution wa: 
instituted by the slate board of phar- 
macy through its secretary. F. W. 
Hancock, of Oxford. The evidence 
was that Mr. Thomas had shipped 
$11 worth of the drug to some ne- 
gr0e?, Wtto live in the neighborhood 
of Wadesboro. The negroes were 
present and testified that the cocaine 
was received by them and that they 
turned it over to the chief of police 
of Wadesboro. Judge Long put Mr. 
Thomas under a bond of $1,000 to 
appear at the February term of court 
and show that he has complied with 
the law since his conviction. 

When the Stomach, Heart, or Kid- 
ney nerves get weak, then these or- 
gans always fail. Don't drug the 
Stomach—nor stimulate the Heart or 
Kidneys. That is simply a make- 
shift. Get a prescription known to 
Druggists everywhere as Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative. The Restorative is pre- 
pared expressly for these weak inside 
nerves. Strengthen these nerves, 
build them up with Dr. Shoop's Re- 
storative—tablets or liquid—and see 
how quickly help will come. Sold by 
Greensboro Drug Co. 

SUBSCRIBE  TO  THE  PATRIOT. 

start to maturity. 

There is one fertiliser that does this—one 
that is Nature's own provision for wheat crop   ons 
which contains ingredients that the chemists have 
never beea able to put into fertiliser.   It ia genuine 
old 

Peruvian Guano 
Old farmers of Virginia and the Carolina's recall the 

aplendid crops grown with Peruvian Guano years ago. 
No fertiliser discovered has ever equaled it lor producing 
enormous yields. 

Your land probably needs just such a soil improver.   Order one or two 
tons and compare the results with those from any commercial fertilizer. 

Write for prices, and full information. 

Agencies still open in some localities. 

Peruvian Guano Corporation, 
Richmond, Va.       Charleston, S. C. 

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmasjsmm 

\ TheTownsend Buggy Company 
! CARRIES THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF 

, Surries, Harness and 
Farm Implements 

To be found in North Carolina, with prices right. 

ikVJiri'nS 
ijjiwMy 

You may need a Grain Drill to seed your next crop of grain. We carry 
the Superior, which is just what it's name implies—superior to all the rest, 
and more simple in construction. 

:l 

This Wheat Cleaner should appeal to you.   If you doubt it's capacity for 
cleaning your wheat, just bring along a small sample of wheat and test it. 

THE TOWNSEND BU66Y COMPANY. 
Greensboro, N. C. 
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tie Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED 1«21. 

■■'aiJliahad Every Wednesday. 

*'. M. BARBER A. CO. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 

One  year,  91.00;   »l*   month*,  BO  cents; 
months, 26 eentt.    In advance. 

Efctered at the poetofflce in Greensboro, 
N.   C,   as  second-clans   mall   matter. 

Communications, unless they contain 
Important news, or discuss briefly and 
properly subjects of real Interest, are not 
wanted; and if acceptable in every oth- 
er way, they will invariably be rejected 
it the real  name of the author is witn- 

KemlManee made by check, draft, pos- 
tal money order, express or registered 
letter will be at the risk of the publish- 
ers. 

Agrees all   MSM^, pATRIOT, 
Greensboro,  N. C. 

BIQ  CROP YIELDS. 

A careful reading of crop reports 

Guarding   Against a   Deficiency. 

Washington, Aug. 21.—According 
to belief In tae Treasnfy department, 

from a'' parts of the country lndl- Congress will not bo called upon next 
cates that the agricultural districts of December to pass any large defici- 
the United States, with a few «*cep- -^-o^ a.^"^he^reason 

tions, are in what might be termed a ^ de j^,,,^, , y tbe la8t Con. 
record-breaking condiUon of prosper- gresa> wWcn makes It illegal for any 
lty.   In the West and Northwest, the department to create    a    d-fic.ency. 
Central states, part of the Southwest, 
and a great deal of the East, crops 
were never so great. In the South, 
with the possible exception of Missis- 

Thls mears (hat a I public work must 
be kept within the amount specifical- 
ly appo'.nted. Should the appropria- 
tion for any parti ular work, such 
as the purchase of a site for a pub- 

sippi, the loss in acreage of the cot-   lie -building, or an    improvement    or 
,„       ». u_ h« mr.ro than  some itvW or harbor, prove insuffi- ton crop will probably be more than JJ-J ^^ ^^ ^ m C(m_ 

, f   cient 
value oi greag actg    Anotner important changt 

whole made  in  appropriations by  the  last 
was    a    direct 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1909. 

<sw»&ffii> 

THE PRESIDENT'S   DILEMMA. 

Press  dispatches  from   Washington 
say that  friend6 of     President    Taft 
are endeavoring to persuade him  to 
steer clear of the tariff in his discus- 
sion of public question? on his forth- 
•suing  western trip.    The tariff   is 
a sore subject in  many states of the 
West, notably in Iowa, Minnesota and 
Wisconsin,   and   the   new   law   is   far 
from being popular in that section or" 
•he  country.     This    fact    has    been 
Sharply directed to the  attention of 
the president.    For example, the .Min- 
nesota press is discussing with great 
heat the action of the majority of the 
state's delegation  in  Congress  voting 
against the tariff law.    The only Min- 
nesotan  who stood  by the    bill     was 
Representative Tawney.    Mr. Tawney 
declared  in   a  recent  statement   that 
some of his colleagues    were    being 
given altogether  too  murti  credit lor 
their votes in opposition. He charged 
that two or three of them    had    as- 
sured the    president    and   Chairman 
Payne,  of the  ways  snd  means Wom- 
mfttee. that they would rote for the 
bill  if  their   votes   were   needed.     It 
seemed that the  people of  .Minnesota 
were bitterly opposed to the tariff bill 
in  the  form   in   which  it   passed  and 
they are still disgruntled    over    the 
measure.     -Mr.   Tawney  is  denounced 
by  sonic  and  commended   by  others, 
and  the controversy that     has    been 
aroused  in  this connection  is expect- 
ed to  reach  a  crisis  when  President 
Taft   goes   into     Minnesota.    He     is 
scheduled for a five-hour stop at Win- 
ona.  the  home  of  Tawney,    and,     if 
popular report is to be believed,  Mr. 
Taft  may  deliver     a    speech     there 
eulogizing   Tawney   for   his   vote   for 
the   tariff   bill.     The   other   Republi- 
can from the state do not see how 
the president can praise! Tawney with 
rut  disparaging  them,  and   they  are 
getting   ready   to  reply   u>  the   presi- 
dent  in   the  event  that   he  criticises 
taem even by inference. 

After his visits in Wisconsin and 
Minnesota, the president will spee'l 
on to Iowa. He will make a speech 
at Des Molnes, where Senator C-uni- 
mtns holds forth. Jus*, how the pres- 
ident can praise the tariff law at Des 
Moines without criticising Senators 
Cumin INK and DolMrer. the most per- 
F.latent, opponents of the measure 
when it was up In the senate, is not 
<K*IT to see. 

.lust before the president. !c-f: Wash- 
ington he had as a caller Tawney, of 
Minnesota. The announcement went 
out that the president would defend 
Mr. Tawney's vote for the tariff at 
Mr. Tawney's home town and the in- 
timation was given that similar 
speeches would be made in other dis- 
tricts for the benefit ot sitting mem- 
ben. Since I hen the president has 
boon advised that it might be well IO 

approve the tariff law In the inter- 
BHinntain region and on the coast, 
but that it would be the part of wis 
4om to say as little about it as pos- 
sible in the middle and northwest. 

The public need not be surprised 
if Mr. Taft discusses future instead 
•f past legislation in the speeches he 
will make in the West on hi- fcrth- 
•omtug trip. 

made  up   by  the  increased 
the baled product,    and    the 
SoutU has safeguarded itself by diver-Congress, and which 

sified farming and other fe^;** V^U^T^X 
have this year come handsomely to preslaent ln tne matter of appointing 
the rescue, notably in Texas, Oklaho-       mmiss|ons 

ma and Arkansas. " „. . t 
...       „   ,. «# „«« agricultural      Two-horse wagon at    *35    without 

In other years of great a?rlcultura' ^     one.norge wag0M    wlth    body 
production crops have sometimes beer ^^ eprias seat'for *35 at Petty-Reid 
stored,   but   this   year   the   condition   Q^ 

seems to be that the farmer with th" j 
product cull get h-s money for It as j 
quickly as  he  desires to  market  the 
crop,   and   at   big   prices.     Some   re- 
ports state that grain is being taken 
right from the thresher by the buy- 

ers at top-notch prices. | 
Nothing but especially unusual and 

eriirely unforeseen    weather    eondi-, 
tions c:in change the corn crop fro:n j 
its apparent yield. 

Tribute  of  Respect. 

In   the  providence  of    an     all wise 
and  ever merciful  Father,    we    have 
been  called  upon  to    part     with our 
friend and neighbor. Mrs. Wesley All- 
red,   who  vlied  at  St.   Leo's   hospital 
February  16,   1909.     She  had  been  a 
sufferer  for  many  months  with  can- 
cer  of the  face  and  other  complica-! 
tions and  her physicians deemed  it | 
necessary   Tor   her   to   have   a   slight 
operation, from which she recovered 
and seemed to be doing well for about j 
a day and  night;  then she peacefully j 
fell asleep to awaken in that glorious ' 
world beyond. 

She  was in her    sixty-fourth    year , 
and had been a member of Alamance j 
Presbyterian church   about  forty-five 
years,   having  connected     with    that ! 
church when quite young.    She was a 
most humble and consistent Christian.. 
and before her health failed she  was . 
rarely absent from the house of wor- j 
ship, always taking great interest in : 
the  church,   the   Sabbath   school  and 
especially  in  our  missionary  and  aid 
society. 

She not only gave her time, but 
she gave most cheerfully and freely 
of her means to every good cause. 
She was of a very modest and retir- 
ing disposition, but even in that quiet. Ti„it,;(] states are writ 
unobtrusive manner she attracted at-   jf    as u men o{ 

zeal    and 

YOUNG WEN. 
LEARN TELEGRAPHY! 

Telegraph   Operators  are 
in Giviit Demand! 

Boys,   this  is  your  opportunity  to 
learn a first-class trade that pays a 
good salary every month in the year. 
There will be a greater demand    for 
Telegraph   Operators   this     fall     and 
winter than there has been for many 
years   past. The   prominent   railroads 
of the South and  other parts of    the 

ing us to qiiRl- 
cnai 

acter for their service as we possibly 
can.    \\'e trust that the reliable, am- 

„   „, . .     .    , „ „ .- bilious boys of the South will rally to 
na B. Shaw.^with whom she had made th,g golden opportunity. i 

Our students qualify  for  service In 

tention by her continued 
faithfulness. 

Sh° 1 -n-es only one child,  Mrs. An- 

CLEANING UP 

SUMMER  MERCHANDISE! 
The Big Sale is over. Now we begin final clearance of all 

Summer Merchandise. * 
10 and 12$£c Colored Lawns, short lengths, at..., 3J£c yard 
Colored Lawns and  Batiste, regular 10 and 12}^c 

values, at  3J£c yard 
10c Colored Lawns, full pieces, at  5c yard 
5c Apron Check Ginghams, at..    3J^c yard 

Remnants in White Goods at Half Price. 
You want to look over this counter of remnants of pretty 

white goods. Each piece marked in plain figures, length and 
price.   In most instances the closing price is just half. 

JOB SHOE COUNTER. 
With Ladies' and Men's Shoes, odd lots, only a few pair of a 

•kind.    Must clean up, price about one-half.   $4.00 Shoes at 
$2.98; $3.00 Shoes at $1.69 and $1.98; $3.00 Ladies* Shoes 
at 98c. 

CLOTHING!   CLOTHING! 
$10.00 Suits reduced to  $6 98 and $7.98 
One lot of Suits worth $5, $6, $7.50 and $10 on 

job counter  $2.98 and $3.98 
Pants   75c, 98c and up 
50c Silks, in plain and fancy, reduced to    25c yard 

(Ladies'   Ready-to-Wear  Garments 
Reduced to Clean Up. 

A few Lingerie Dresses, $5 values, to clean up at $2 98. 
A few Linen Dresses reduced one-half. $15 Dresses re- 

duced to $7.50; Linen Dresses reduced to $14.98; $20 Linen 
Dresses reduced to $10. 

Watch this space, you will find later news. 

Harry-BelK Bros. Co, 
her home after the death of her bus 
husband several years ago. There- 
fore, 

Resolved. That we, the members of 
the Missionary and Aid Society of 
Alamance church, feel that, though 
we have lost in her a true and loyal 
friend, a kind and penial neighbor, 
an earnest, faithful chris'.ian co-work- 
er, we feel that our loss is her gain 
and bow in humble submission to 
His will. 

Resolved also. That in token or" our 

only four to six months. We guaran-; 
tee positions. Graduates begin on j 
$45 to $65 per month; easy and pleas-1 

ant work; permanent employment; | 
rapid  promotion. 

Our tuition is reasonable;   board at 
low    rates;     Newman    is    extremely I 
healthful;     fine     climate;     excellent 
drinking water.     Write at    once    for i 
our  new  illustrated  catalog.  A  letter 
or postal will bring it.    IT IS FREE.   | 

WVG&lMGttM -yt , 

1TOTICE. 
Tin-  United  States, of America. 

In     the     District    Court  of  the   United 
States    r-.i-    the     Western   District  of 
North Carolina. 

in the matter of I,. M. Candle, bankrupt. 
IN    BANKRUPTCY. 

To   the   creditors   of    1..    M.   Caudle. 

ROAD NOTICE. 

The New York World states a:i 
encouraging truth in saying "thecase 
ot Democracy generally is not ties- 
Derate" and follows this assertion 
with the declaration that "Democ- 
racy is not a mob; it is still mi 
army." It is pointed out that twen- 
ty-two of th? forty-six states have 
Democratic governors, and the list is 
led by such strong men as Judeon 
Harmon and John A. Johnson, elect- 
ed by voters who gave Taft, Roose- 
velt and McKinley heavy majoriti ;s. 
Of the "pivotal states" Indiana was 
barely saved for Taft, while electing 
a Democratic governor and lejisla- 
tnre; and New York for some years 
has been kept precariously Reputl- 
can in state issues by thr, despicable 
leadership of such men as Murphy. 
MeCarren and Conner*. 

high esteem for our sister,  we have j «„„.. P   .      .      .   , . .    ! ■"" """ *"""" »" m""» "U"K- 
a copy of these resolutions published < ODUinEW   oCllCOl   OT    lelEKraOnV       N«"<e   i*   i»'i-e»»   irtven   that   on   the 
In the Greensboro Patriot, also placed I u   r *!i«th day of .January, A.  I>., 19OS.   the 
on the record of the Missionary ami 
Aid Society, and semi a copy to h" t 
daughter, sisters and brothers. 

MISS  LEAH THOM. 
MRS.  R.  A.  GILMER, 
MRS. W. A. SHARPE. 

BOX 272   NEWNAN.GA. 

A petition having been presented to 
tliv Uoard of County Commissioners a.sk- 
inK for the opening of u public road In 
High Point township beginning on the 
Jamestown township line at a point 

I southwest   from   and   by   the     lands     of 
rll'hllmore Haywor Foaeph Edwards an 

In   the   county   of 1 Columbus ...lies to a point In the present 
Randolph, and District aforesaid, bank-  Public  road  at  Ellas  Rider's,  this  is to 

notify all persons objecting to same to 
appear before Raid board at the next reg- 
ular meeting on Tuesday. September 7. 
!:»"!*.   and   stale  said  objection, 

.1.  A.   DAVIDSON,  Chm.   B.  C.  C. 

RAMSEUR ITEMS. 

Our jpnuied school will open August 
28,  wiu a/full corps of teachers. 

Mr.Sachary and Miss Zachary. of 
Burlington, visited Miss Hattie Bur- 
gess last week. 

Miss Mary Cope'and has an attack 
of typhoid fever in  Wilmington. 

Mrs. Joshua Moffitt. of Moffitt. is 
visiting Mrs.   1. W. Calder. 

Miss Annie Scott visited in Ashe- 
boro, High Point and Greensboro last 
week. 

Mrs. P. A. Fontaine returned Sat- 
urday from a pleasant visit to Kern- 
ersville. 

Fine little boys arrived in the 
homes of Rev. W. C. Frazier, Edgar 
Burgess and G. M. Kimrey last week. 

Mr. W. C. York, a former Ram- 
seurite, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with  his friends here. 

Mrs. Ina Marley, o" Greensboro, is 
visiting in town. 

Protracted servi.es are being he'.d 
at  I'leasant  Riage th's week. 

said 1.. M. Caudle, was duly adjudicated 
a bankrupt; unit tf-.at a meeting of his 
■ ■ifd,...rs will !»,* held at the office Of 
*!. S. Ferguson, Jr., referee. Greens- 
boro. N. «\. on t!ie Mb day of Septem- 
ber, A. I".. l!M!i. at li o'clock in the 
forenoon, at  which time  the said  rredl- 

l tors ma> attend, examine the accounts 
of i!;e trustee, declare a dividend and 
tranaaet   such   other   business     as     may 

! properly   come  before  said uieetin*.'. 
August   21.   1M>!>. 

<;.  -s.   FERGUSON, JR., 
Referee in   Bankruptcy. 

pHPRWIBiSISr" 

We Ask Ton 
to take Cardui, for your female 
troubles, because wo are sure it 
win help you. Remember that 
this great female remedy— 

WINE 
Of CARDUI 

cider mill cheaper.    That's us. 
TOWNSEND   BUGGY   CO. 

, Kaparti aad Arrlenireni H%- 
j   . perlriest fcu^io-i I ■»'.' I;.*- - „,- \ 

I CYPnEHS INCL*BAXC It. 
Out00(«c« Book, "H«v» T« »1cfc» 
MiMyWMh poultry," <• .t.tw mm 
InfbntndooMaaany ntLir. r Rf.V. ty rrto- 

|   ioflo-11**!-* r. t»■ M-.'»■-,-1-,p ..   i.jj. 
CYPHERS IMCUBATOA CO., 

■«flaia,ir*v ', 'i\. i^,>h,. t Si. -,.-. a«! rm 
Ctiy. Oaalftad. t al..ao4 Ij^fl^t Eaa> 

has brought relief to thoussrjds of 
other sick women, so why not to 
you ? For headache, backache, 
periodical pains, female weak- 
ness, many have said it is "the 
best medicine to take."    Tiy it! 

Sold in This City 

UlPrHIGH-l- 

Wants Medals for Babies. 

Norfolk, Ya.. An?. 19.—Mayor Reed, 
of Portsmouth, believes the best way 
to ssenre an accurate record of births 
in his city will be for the municipal- 
ity to appropriate a sum sufficient 
to purchase handsome gold medals for 
the baby whose parents report the 
birth to the city officials. 

It develops that if Portsmouth, 
which is rapidly growing, depended 
upon bar vital sta:isties. she would 
Show a loss instead of a gain, he- 
causs the deaths are all duly record- 
ed, whereas not one-third the in- 
crease in the population is register- 
ed In the municipal s'ork book.    • 

Th'- mayor, in addition to givine 
medals to the babies so recorded, 
would penalize th3 phvsician wlio 
fails to notify the registrar of vital 
statistics of the additions to the pop- 
ulation. 

Wilmington Star: North Carolina 
is manufacturing automobiles as good 
as the best for the money. Buy your 
chue-wagon in North Carolina and 
keep your money at home. Keep all 
the money you can in North Caro- 
lina.     That's business. 

You can buy a good wagon, com- 
plete with spring seat, guaranteed, 
tor 125  while they last 

M.  0.   NEWELL  CO. 

Touchin' and 
AppertciiniiY 

to  Paintin' 
Does it pay to paint?* Thai depends 

If you a; ply tbe proper material, of 
.•oiirve it does. One dollar's worth of 
'lie rittht eort of paint preserves IBM 
*-ortl» of bouae. Outs aril] do the 
work to your taste, and effectively. 
Unrivalled as a beautifier and preserv- 
ative, and costs but little Heady pre 
pared for immediate use. Reliable, 
durable, economical. Try it once 
Tanner's Paint, for sale by 

C. C. Townsend &, Co. 

"ITOTICE! 
The United States of America 

In the District Court of the United 
states for the Western District "f 
North Carolina. 

In the matter of Marion Cobb and* Ar- 
thur Y. Corpenlna, trading as Cobb •* 
Cot-penlng,   Bankrupts. 

PETITION  FOR  DISCHARGE. 
To  the  creditors of   Marion     Cobb v and 

Arthur Y.   Corpenlna,   trading as TJobb 
»v  c orpealna;  o:   Greensboro.   K    C     ln 
the   county   of   Qullford,   and     bisiiict 
a.oresaid.  Bankrupts: 
Notice Is hereby given  that on  the 1st 

■lay of March.  A.   I)..   IHOS,  the said Ma- 
rion   Cobb  and     Arthur     Y.     Coroaninir. 
trading as Cobb  & Corpenlng,  were duly 
aujunicated   bankrupts  and   mat   a  itiini 
meeting   of   their  creditors   win   be   held 
at the office of G.  S.  Ferguson    lr   ref- 

day of September. A. u. tMa, Mt n 
o clock In the forenoon at which time 
and place the creditors may attend ex- 
amine - accounts of the trustee ' and 
transact such other business as ' ma\ 
properly come before said meetine 

August   2!.   1909. 
a & FERGUSON, JR.. 

Reieree in Bankruptcy. 

Carolina Canner 

Can your own Fruit and Veg- 

etables at home with the 

Carolina Canner. 

See us and get our prices on 

Cans, Solder, Etc. 

SOUTHSIDE  HARDWARE  COMPANY | 
Opposite Bank of South Greensboro K? 

»J 

'—-*■*■ -••-'-■ ■•«-■■■ ■- gaMaau aaattaaMU -a^J^-J-J- —~--~~ ■'• --'-■- s 
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'Docs not Color the Hair 
ln«rrcH'et»t» of AVer's Hair Visor 

Sulphur. Destroy! ■emu that cause dandrsat tad 
fallinc hair. Cures rashes and eruptions of Trahj 

Glycerin. Soothing, healing. Food to the halr-busbs. 
Quinin. A strong tonic, antIseptic. stimulant 
Sodium Chlorid. Cleansing, quiets Irritation of H>W 
Capsicum. Increases activity of stands. 
Sage. Stimulant, tonic. Domestic remedy of high merit 
Alcohol.    Stimulant, antiseptic. Water.    Perfume. 

!• show this fornuita to your doctor.   Ask him if there is a single injurious ingred'ent 
...;< him if he thinks Ayer s Hair Vigor, as made from t Ms formula, is the bc«t prepa- 

.. • ion you could use for falling hair, or for dandruff.    Let him decide.    He knows 
J. n Aiaa C.otpjLNT, L..W.-II. Maw. 

~ ■■ "■        ■' ■'■■' 

• •'■A'!--.!0« 

Matte" •  Interest   Reported   by 
Chir    Corps    tf    Correspondents. 

WHITSETT ITEM8. 

*<hool opens on Wednesday* of tbia 
JSTTugust --•• and " »ooka W,tW8 
writing as if the attendance/ *ill be 
" t^s fall '""<"■ st>me days every 
"IL  ba9  brought   numbe** j of   stu- 

CENTER   ITEMS. 

—r Al AMiNfF PBMkJ^, „ 
,    ThehaalLh through |^l, ^mnninltr 
'* very good at Ufa present *ritin|: 

rail will soon be here and quite; a 
number of our boys and girla are pra- 
fcarlng to enter the different school 
and colleges. 

The protracted meeting which 
closed at Alamance Friday welcomed 
many visitors, among who were four 
sons of the church. Revs. J. A. Ga- 
rner, Charles Phlpps, Charles Cotpe 
and Rossa Brown, all of whom preacll- 
•a some very able sermons.   •- 

Mr. O, L. White\y « 8lck wit* 
Kvyij, , tTe hope if will not pro** 
serious; »- • » '.' 

Several from th's section attended 
•ervleea at Bethlehem and Moriah. 
Sunday. 

Mr. R. L. Fogleman is progressing 
nicely with ha  new residence. 

GIRSOMVILLE 

A good shower would be welcome. 
Messrs.   H.   M.  and   S.   B.   Hockett 

are on the sick list. 
Mr.  I.  P    Farlow    who rer-antlv  r«. ' «aTT?""""     "'      "*'      »'<W'«n8n,      Will 

turned ^O^STJST&Z'- EfSE ^™^n
HelrJ-J-± 

Revv1«?F.Xowe closed a very good1    **   Hal HoIt and 

ITEMS.       I 
L.AlW»* many people from here and' 
surrounding eommuniiy Went to Peace 
?nttr?h Sunday,, where the  Northern 
Lutheran conference had been in ses- 
sion since Thursday.  ■ 

Rev. A. S. Raper preached a plain 
and pointed sermon Sunday In Bow- 
man s hall. 
. Mr. Richard Wharton. near Whit- 
sen, ^ho nas nad typhoid fever. Is 
eonva'eseing. 

MtBs Virginia Wynne and little s's- 
ter, Nellie, who spent last week vis- 
iting reratives In South Boston, re- 
turned home Sunday evening. 

Mr. Percy Raines, of Danville, who 
™ visiting his grandfather, Mr; A. P. 
Wynne, here, will return home this 
•week. 

Mla« Florence Wayne, who visited 
friends in Durham Saturday and Sun- 

Somth Greensboro Department Store, 
■      Sa^SM Sotrih Cla. ttMt 

***** Door to Baok of Smth C.....,,. 
• 

rs.    O.    M.    Fogleman,    Wf3! <iay, returned home Sunday evening. 
ian, Eugene Shaw, Henry Jobe I    The Gem cotton mill,  which shut 

i oiur    Reynolds    left    Tuesday , uown for last week, started up Mon- 

Miss Eva Fogle- 

*^-w^^;Ti^ttt:i&n 5aTrimornyUafed ^ *" U°ly b°Dd8 * 
house last Thursday night. 

The wheat-threshers have about all 
gone, into shelter. The crop this year 
was not a* large air usual. ., 
'Several of our people attended the 

>*<«- «♦, Bethlehem Sunday, 
was 

day morning. 
Mrs. Nathan Col-le presented her 

husband with a fine boy Sunday 
morning. * 

Mrs. Annie Lucas also presented 
her husband a fine boy last week. 

Miss Lillie Phillips left Monday 
morning for a two-weeks' visit to her 

ill 

the home of the bi ide's 
sister, Mrs. C. A. Davis, Sunday 
morning. We w'sh to extend to them 
our heartiest congratulations. 

Alamance   and   Tabernacle   crossed „   ,    ,.,„,„.,   11B1L  l., 
oats on the latter's  diamond  Satnr-! grandmother   and   other   relatives 
day evening, the score being 7 to'*  Snow Camp 

present and two   ln favor of Alamance. this being 21 
,   ,       *„»  uumt.rS  m """Rev   F   K   *£i «w» "S rll    I      y gamea Alamance has played this saa- 
a^ftdySged, and applications are , "^t"™ SSS'-S    IT ?on- wlnnin* 12- losinB *&<■ and tie- 
2 in every mail for more. L"^h

W,
t" "^*"«a,nd °5 ,d   1 Vf   ins one"    So they "»'st ^ on top in 

tmtm from    here    spent it!i,}he, 'orn?f8  818ter,'   Mr»- ,J'   L'  the percentage    column.    They    w U 
.von  attending   che I Le»»-  "*" Alama"ce-  last  *"ek-    ,    j P'»y  at  Wh tsett   next  Saturday. 
lohn   W    WhitseU-        Ve "W*et8taiid, that our  K.  F.   D.   

Whitsett.  ' Prof,     and   ™5tL* *on^rinS  why  we  have had , HINE3  CHAPEL   ITEMS. 
loyner, and    Dr.    and  "**& to Ba* aho"} th?,r«J* ot '"" 

I convicts on our roads.    Well, one rea- 

fb«- following 
Ssssday in <■'■»'•" 
bntial of t'apt. 
Mr Joseph I*. 
Mm   '■■ Henry 
Mrs v\". T. Whitsett. 

Mr.  \V.  S.  Snyder,  who purchased 

.- ,„u„.    [„.~,.j    n,i,h    nlmc. ! """     '"'     "UI     ""nW    lUIRUl    UP    Kuril in are looking to.»drd with pleas     ted 

UM to Saturday uoxt   the 28■ the jiay . beea SQ bad mos, Q{ ^ ^ 

girls  who have engaged  board   Tyson  highly'appreciated the way 

«;• the annual picnic, and a very large 
i toad i* expected to be present. The 
piitibV generally is invited to be pres- 
ent Ball game at 10 A. M.; dinner 
at 1- o'clock; speaking by Hon. S. 
U Gattis i-.t 1.30 P. M.: various races 
u .: !'. M. and another ball game at 
I p 1! will niaki> it a day of pleas- 
ii,) to all. 

«Sx parlies were here last Saturday 
arranging ID enter s?hool this term. 

Mr and Mrs. John W. Summers 
K-Bi open their house this year to 

£irfev and already have quite a nurn- 
ber i 

■with them. 
Mr and Mrs. W. G. Balsley and 

daaghters were down from Greens- 
boro the first of the week In their 
aatomobile. We were glad to see 
them. 

Several frlenc'.s trom Alamance 
uoBtity spent the last few days vlsit- 
aiu; Mr. and Mrs.  W. J.  Thompson. 

Messrs. J. 11. Rankin. E. B. Wheel- 
er and others have been improving 
tiiefr yards and sidewalks the past 
week. 

Two representatives of the O. W. 
Carr insurance agency spent a day 
hero the past week. 

Mrs. E. M. Rollins went to Grens- 
bone Tuesday to visit Mrs. R. E. 
Bask. 

UifH Kleta Davis, of Indianapolis. 
Iiiil spent the past week visiting 
Mr«> Or. i- C. Clapp, together with 
Mm R T Rosemond. of Greensboro. 

TtaPrP wm be a public session of 
»(m \. M r. \ ;it 9 A. M. on next 
rVaatfe] in the i!:s;i.ute chapel. 

son  for  our  silence  might  be  attrib- 
" as 

er 
their work that "we could scarcely 
see our way clear out of it," but 
with the recent sunshine the roads 
are getting in good shape. They have 
done a lot of good work, supplying a 
long-felt Want, which was highly ap- 
preciated by all. as was evidenced by 
the good dinner the good women of 
tho 
and 
tlieir work last Wednesday. It was 
real interesting to see those negroes 
put themselves outside of so much 
fried  c'licken.  cakes,  pies.  etc. Cart. 

John Powell, colored, went to 
church Sunday night, stole a colored 
girl, Leth° Foust, came back between 
10 and 11 o'clock and aroused Rev. 
E. P. Parker to unite them In wed- 
lock. 

Bloodine Liver Pills cure sick head- 
aches, biliousness. Dizziness, dyspep- 

the Doggett mill property some weeks I ala and constipation, 25 a box, mailed 
ago, is making some improvements, by the Bloodine Co., Inc., Boston, 
and hopes at an early    date    to   be j Mass.   Helms Drug Store. 
ready to serve the public in a miller's <  
capacity. Yes, we have better values in bue- 

The Hines' chapel Sunday school Is  gles,  surrbjs,  harness,  etc.,  than you 
doing a highly gratifying  work just I can get elsewhere, 
now.     Teacher  training  and   a  home 
department, have been    made    useful 
adjuncts. The children will give their 
annual    entertainment     on     Sunday 

neighborhood   gave   the   officers cvenlngjUj -8 o'clock. August 29. 
prisoners   when    they    finished 

which the people of the community 
treated him and li's men during their 
stay in this community. Capt. Tyson 
left with his force Wednesday even- 
ing for Pleasant Garden, carrying 
with them the hearty good will of all 
present and a pressing invitation to 
bring his "boys" back in the future. 

TOWNSEND   BUGGY   CO. 

MARKET REPORT. 

iirs. TElla Ste'wart, from near Gib- 
sonvllle, visited relatives in our com- 
munity Sunday. 

Mr. Oscar W. Hines, our lural free 
delivery carrier, has been taking his 
vacation during the past week. 

Mr. T- E. , Smith has purchased a 
new automobile. It Is a Maxwell car 
and is a fine looking machine. 

Mr. T. R. Little Is doing some build- 
ing on his farm and expects to move 
to it at  an early date.    Mr.    Little j Corn 
has had charge of the  Doggett mill | Wheat. 
for several years and  has given  gen- 
eral satisfaction. 

Butter 18 to 2'i 
Eggs          19 
Spring Chickens, per lb  12» to 13 
Hen8       35 to 40 j 
Dncks  25 to 3D 
Geese 40 to 60 
Turkey- 12J to 15 
Country Hams  16 to 18 
Hweet Potatoes       $i.Cd 
Irish Potatoes  60 to 75 

 SO 
  $1,15 

Old Goods Have Passed Away and; 
New Goods are Coming In 

Every Day.' i ! 
■ I 

Now, if you want the newest things in all classes 
of goods, we have them. ..      ; s. 

Big lot Shirtwaists' and Corsets just opened up. 
Big lot Ladies' Coat Suits on the road. 
Ladies' Hats will soon be coming, in all the beau- 

ties of latest fashions and lovely fall styles. 
Big lot Ladies' and Children's Fine Shoes now on 

our shelves.   Prices from $1.50 to $3.50. 
You are cordially invited to visit our big Depart- 

ment Store. Respectfully, 

G. F.  BLACRMON. 

LIBERTY   R. F.   D.   NO.   2   ITEMS. 

Brothers is on  the sick 

HINTON   ITEMS. 

Misa Hallie Greeson was a welcome 
visi'or in  our  neighborhood last wek. 

WM Flora Glass visited Miss Bes- 
sie  iidt'neit qu.te  recently. 

We are sorry to note the illness of 
Mr. Gurney Whitley. We sincerely 
hope he will soon  be  well again. 

Miss Mana Bowman and brother 
were welcome visitors in our neigh- 
borhood recently. 

Miss Lizzie Lohman was among the 
visitors at Alamance during the pro- 
tracted  meeting. 

Misses Mabel Starr. Flora. Etta 
and Estclla Jones visited Miss Cecil 
Starr last week. 

Mrs. 1). M. Glass was among the 
excurs'onisls who wont to Norfolk 
last week. 

Mr. R. L. Fogleman is erecting a 
nice new dwelling bouse. 

Rev. Mr. Hoggs, field agent for the 
Presbyterian Standard, was with us 
last week. 

Miss Mamie Gorrell visited rela- 
tives and friends in Greenstioro last 
woek. 

Mr. LacyVStarr and lister visited 
relatives near Peace church Sunday. 

PLEASANT GARDEN   NO.   1   ITEMS. 

We ar«> saving beautiful days at 
present and the farmers are taking 
the opportunity of saving their hay. 

A large crowd attended the camp- 
meeting at  Bethlehem  Sunday. 

Mr. James Burgess, of Ralel»h. 
who has ben visiting his mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Mary S. King, has return- 
ed. 

Miss Mabel Fentriss, of Greensioro, 
■peat Sunday night at home. 

We are sorry to learn that Miss 
Eugenia Hockett, one of our former 
girls, but who has been in Greens- 
boro for the last two years, is seri- 

'•» i'uion the fifth Sunday in August. ouu]y ;„ or typhoid fever at the home 
Bfeses Flossie and Winnie Broth- ^ ber Bist Mrg Cnarles Kirkman. 

R.   Brothers   Saturday |UaKartBrawtgtreet 

Dr. Tyson had the misfortune to 
get his buggy torn to pieces by his 
horse getting frightened at [the mov- 
ing of the convict house last week. 

Miss Clara  Fields  and     Mr.     John 

MONTICELLO   ITEMS. 

Oats  55 
i Cottou   |2| I 
Green Hides     .   rjj 

Mrs.  J.  L. Tate apd    children,    of \ Greeu stl»P ««n»   20 to35 i 
Brightwood.  have  been  visiting rela-• Dry Hides, salt      10 to 12] 
tives here for a few days. Dry Hides, flint  12 to 15 

Beeswax  jj3 

Miss Emma 
list 

Mrs .-J. J. Coble, Mrs. E. P. Hunt 
;.-id Master .Marion Hunt, who have 
been visiting the former's parents. 
Mi and Mrs. John Brothers, have re- 
tained to their home in Atlanta. Ga. 

Mr* Cinda Black has had a slight 
stroke of paralysis. 

Mr Daniel Neese is in very feeble 
health. 

KIKS Maggie Branch, of Wilming- 
ton, j-: visiting Miss Rilla Brothers. 

M*s Lula Coble is quite sick with 
•onamnption. 

A series of meetings began at 
Horitbwood Christian church last Sun- 
da,. 

Mr* Mary Brother is attending the 
samp-meeting  at   Bethlehem. 

Heeftrs. Ben Staley and Ben Broth- 
ers visited .Misses Rilla Brothers and 
Maggie Branch Sunday afternoon. 

Q"i!e  a  number of our young peo- 
ple attended the ice    cream    supper 
»HTI   by   Mr.   J.   <\   Brothers   Satur- 

day night.    All report  a fine time. 
There  will   be   preaching  at   Pleas- 

Miss Blanche Watllngton. of Gil- 
liams, and  Miss Anna  Watlington, of 

f Richmond. Va.. attended the ice 
cream supper Saturday evening. 

i The ladies of the Betterment Asso- 
ciation wish to thank their friends 
for the hearty support received at the 
ice cream supper given for the ben- 
efit of the new high school building 
here. This association has pledged 
$100 towards the new building and 
has paid in $63 of this amount. 

Work is progressing rapidly on the 
high school building. When this 
building is completed our people will 
have one of tho handsomest high 
school buildings in the state. 

Rev. William T. Doggett, of Dan- 
ville, Va.. will preach for us next 
Sunday   at   the   Christian   church   at 
ai A. M. 

Bloodine the World's Tonic is the 
best tonic and body builder. Free 
sample by mail for 10c. Address. 
The Bloodine Co.. Inc., Boston, Mass. 
Helms Drug Store. 

Tallow r» 
Wool, washed  28 to 30 
Wool, unwashed .       *         18 to £2 

What We Offer You! 
The greatest 

Satisfaction to 
Our 

CUSTOMERS. 

A Range of 
prices that will 

suit any 
pocketbook. 

The greatest 
values for the 

money  because 
of our cash basis 

All these points of satisfaction are found in our 
excellent line of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes 
AND WE CAN PROVE IT! 

Goble & Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE, 

220 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

SUBSCRIBE   TO  THE   PATRIOT '^ 

>WB rteited   D. 
onaj Sunday. 

Mr. D. A. Neese 
iSside visited Miss 
M««id:iT afternoon. 

and   Miss  Bessie : 

Maude   Brothers 

SOUTH  BUFFALO  ITEMS. 

Mies Chrlstla Causry spent Satur- 
stay ni^ht with  -Miss .Mamie Jobe. 

Several from here attended t:er- 
vloee ai Moriah Sunday. 

Mr. Hugh Forsythe has purchased 
a new baggy. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Gullett has return- 
•xi home from Cooleemee, where she 
t»ad been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Roma McLean. 

Fields  and     Mr. 
Hackett were united in marriage the 
15th at the home of the bride. 

Miss Octavia Hockett Is in Greens- 
boro with her sister. Miss Eugenia, 
who has lever. 

Song   Services  at   Brick  Church   and 
Shiloh. 

On  tke  fifty   Sunday  ln  August    I 
will  hold a song service    at    Brick 

; Church,   beginning  at   11   A.   M.  and 
Messrs. Blake Jobe and ilurphv In-   again at 2 P. M.    Smithwood and Mt. 

gold  vtaited  at   Mr.     W.     A.     Jol.es   Pleasant classes  are  both  Invited  to 
iWtlti 

Mr 

hott* 
Mi    . 

»*t.  ; 
■t Mi 

tea* So 
M 

Ehn, 

recently. he present and take part in the sing- j 
It.   C.   Woods   is   preparing   to ,iD^- 

a uew  addition to his dwelling I     On  the  first  Sunday  in  September , 
; 1  will hold  my  union  slicing at Shi- 

and  Mrs.  J.  W.  Fogleman and  lob church, beginning promptly at 11 
... Mrs. B. A.  Reynolds visited I A- M. and again at 2 P. M.    I expect 

"erna Revuolds', near Moriah. ! a  class from     St.     John's    Christian 
,ja_ | church, Randleman, a class from the 

'. id   Mrs.   W.  A.     Jobe    spent 
.a Mr. A. M. Girton's. 

Get  a  cider  mill  at  the  low  price 
from Townsend Buggy Co. 

WOOD'S SEEDS. 

Best qualities obtainable. 

Winter or      ■ 
Hairy Vetch 

makes not only one of the largest- 
yieldingaUMl best winter feed and 
forage crops you can grow, but is 
also one of too best of soil-improv- 
ers, adding more nitrogen to the 
soil than aryiother winter crop. 

Wood't Descriptive Fall Cat- 
alogue    gives    lull    information 
about   this   valuable   crop;    also 

|W»bout all other 

Farm & Garden Seeds 
/-\   for fall planting;.   Catalogue 
f*   mailed free on req uesL   Write 

for it. 

T. W. WOOD & 
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. 

1TCTICE. 

Attention, Farmers! 
Now is the time to buy your 
Sugars for preserving'. 

We have both fine and coarse granulated, as well as all kinds of brown sugars. 
Green and Roasted Coffee, if Rice. A* Chocolate. &* Cocoa. 

C. D. KENNY CO, 
225 South Elm Street, GREENSBORO, iV. C. 

mm* im$m&imim\mmwmEB2; 

m& 
ROOFUVG^ 

£(^c^<>00<KH>rKi<H>oo<«KKrr>00<rO 

1 NO GUESS WORK 

The Uolted States of America, 
in     Hi"     District     C'cn.rl   of   the   Unilod 

Stales     for     the     Western   District  of 
.N'ortli   Carolina. 

In the matter of Hauls Sachs and John | 
Soplier, trading as Sachs & Sopher, j 
bankrupts. 

§ It is beyond experiment stag— 
o Ooup, colds, bronchitis, pneumo-] 
g ski quickly broken up by Vick's] 
J, great  external   remedy,   C.   &   P. \ 

Salve.    Rub it on also for chaps, ] 
trnras, bruises,    itching    humors,! 
«tc    Its grand.    25c,  50c and fl. j 
Ml d-ealers or druggists. 

M. P. church at New Salem, a class 
from the Christ an church at Smith- 
wood and one from the M. P. church 
ot Mt. Pleasant, one from the Re- 
formed church at Brick Church, as 
well as scho'are from other classes. 

1 expect this to    be    the    biggest 

*atJr,',?g ,°f 8ini6IV,Ve
h

r heId
I1

eltl,er I    of Randolph, and In  Guilford or    Randolph.      AH    our j    Bankrupts: 
friends who enjoy singing are invited)    Notice is hereby given that on the 5th 
to come and spend the day with us.   Ifff £ k

J™'/-,?- I*09-, th<> »*><!  Har" rt/».        „„„!„„„   „,« i    i     ".,„.,„,,.,„> i   "s   t^chs  and  John   Sopher,   trading   as Other   services   wi 1   be   announced   saphs  &  gopher,  were duly adjudicated 
later. A.   M.   FENTRISS.   bankrupts;   and   that   a   metlrqf   of   their 
  i crea.Lors will be held at the office of G- 

S.  Ferguson, Jr.,  referee.  In Greensboro. 

PETITION  FOR  DISCHARGE. 
To the creditors of    Harris    Sachs    and 

John Sopher. trading as Sachs & Sopii- 
"   of Aaheboro,   tf.   C.,   ln  the county 

District     aforesaid. 

What will you take for that Cough 
you have Bill? I don't want it, but 
If I had It I would take Bloodine 
Cough Checker, a 25c bottle will cure 
you.    Helme Drug Store. 

Improved Hocking Valley cider mill 
with wood cylinder at Petty-Reid Co. 

N. C, on tne 8th day of September, A. 
D., 1909. at 11 o'clock in the forenoon 
at which time and place the creditors 
may attend, examine the accounts of 
the trustee, declare a dividend, and 
transact inch other business as may 
properly come before said meting. 

August 21. lfOt. 
Q. a FERGUSON, JR.. 

Referee in Bankruptcy. 

EVERYBODY has a use for Walrus Roofing.   It is 
so low in price that it can be used economically on^ 

woodsheds and barns and temporary buildings of all kinds. | 
At the same time it is so durable that it makes a satisfac-1 

I tory roof for factories and dwellings. 
Walrus comes in four weights so that every man can suit bis I 

I purse and his needs.   He does not have to buy needlessly] 
Iheavy roofing when he wants a cheap job, and on the other/ 
lhand when he wants the very best protection possible and j 

\ is ready to pay for it, he can get it   Walrus Roofing is 
i made for every kind of roof. 

Anybody can lay Walrus rooting easily. Nails, caps 
and cement are supplied free. A hammer and a 
little mop for the cement are the only tools 

„you need.   Samples on request 
GET  OUR  PRICES. 

BEAU HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT GO. 

;» 

I 

t 

.   t 
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JROCKFORD.IA: 

CORRESPONDENCE 
SOLICITED 

Alfalfa, beef and corn may well 
be styled the A B O of an Intelligent 
and profitable type of agriculture. 
Many sections have yet to learn them. 

The boy who does't bare gumption 
and backbone enough to say ••No!" 
when occasion requires . never baa a 
"Yes!" for any proposition which 
amounts to a hill of beans. 

[111:3 mailer must not be reprinted with- 
out special permission.] 

Trust in Providence, so far as farm- 
ing operations are concerned, is a first 
rate doctrine if It is coupled up. with 
a measure of hustle and good horse 
sense.  .   

When hens lay soft shelled eggs it 
Is usually due to the fact that they 
have insufficient supplies of lime from 
which to manufacture the shells.j 
Oyster shells, slacked lime or old plas- 
ter will furnish them this element in 
needed quantities. 

THE   STORY   OF   THE    WEALTHY. 
The Wealthy apple, which Is one of 

the finest of the fall varieties both in 
color, texture and flavor, has au in- 
teresting history. It is said that In the 
year 1853 Peter Gideon, at that time a 
resident of Clinton, III., moved to Min- 
nesota, nettling in the vicinity of 
Luke Minnetonka. He had been in- 
terested in horticulture and his first 
experiments along this line consisted 
In planting some thirty varieties of 
apple trees together with a few pear, 
plum and cherry trees, as well as a 
considerable quantity of apple seeds 
and peach pits. By 1SC3. in spite of 
good care, the severe winters had 
killed all of his fruit trees but one 
seedling crab. With the labor of years 
gone for nothing. Mr. Gideon found 
himself with a large family, a cow. a 
few chickens and only $8 with which 
to linance affairs, and that in the face 
of a hard winter. This money that by 
good rtglit should have been spent to 
replace the tattered rags which cov- 
ered his body he sent to Baugor. Me., 
for seeds and scions of apples. The 
old suit which he patched up to last 
over winter and the sacrifice he made 
at the time were not in vain, for it 
was from this purchase of Maine 
seeds that the Wealthy apple came, 
the growing of which In the interven- 
ing years has meant millions of dol- 
lars to horticulturists over the coun- 
try. The apple was named from Mr. 
Gideon's wife, whose maiden name 
was Wealthy Hall. While it is IK- 
iieved by many that this splendid- 
apple was a cross between some coin 
mon apple and the cherry crab, it is 
thought by others to have been a 
chance seedling of unknown parent- 
age. Mr. Gideon did no scientiti< 
work, yet be can only be viewed as a 
benefactor of mankind. The prize of 
$1,000 offered by the Minnesota Horti- 
cultural society for a winter apple 
which is as hardy, as beautiful In ex 
ternal appearance and as full of juice 
and fine of flavor as is the Wealthy foi j 
Its season is still unclaimed. Horti- 
culturists of a scientific turn of mind 
have here not only a chance to wiu n 
substantial financial reward but 1 In- 
everlasting gratitude of their own and 
succeeding generations. 

A   HAPPY   SOLUTION. 
One   of   the   great   problems   whi~!i 

confronts tbose  who arc  interested  iu 
the   Introduction   of   the   highest   and 
most   profitable   type   01    agriculture 
among   America u   farmers  has  to do 
with   making   available   for   the   tiller 
•of the soil iiie  results of the research 
work   which   i>   being parried  on   by 
state and federal agricultural stations 
ind departments    This may be accom- 
plished in part by the publication of 
bulletins, by the running of demons'.ni. 
lion  trains,   by  introducing  the  study 
of agriculture iuto the public schools, 
but  with  ali  of  these  only  a   partial 

• :»c  is rraoi   of tin  great  fund  of in- 
formation   referred  to.     The  province 
i'f Ontario has evolved a plau  which 
is doing miiih to accomplish this good 
work, otic that should  he adopted   In j 
other    portions   ot    America— namely, i 
through  the  organization  of  what   is i 
known   as   the   Ontario   Agricultural 
Experimental  union  among the  farm 
ers of ihe territory.    Last season  tlii- 
Bnion had 4.420 members, on the farm 
of  each   one   of   which   experimental 
work was carried on under the direc- 
tion of the government station officials. 
The  chief   merit  of  this  plan   would 
geem  to  lie in  the  fact that under  ii 
formers  pat   into  actual   practice on 
their own farm the improved methods 
which  have  been   worked  out  by  the 
specialists,  and   by   so  doing are   not 
only  benefited  personally,  but by car- 
rying on a miniature experiment sta- 
tion  in their respective neighborhoods 
give an object lesson  in a better type 
of  farming  the   value   of   which  can 
hardly  be estimated.    Such practical 
local demonstration is Infinitely supe- 
rior to the  most   Illuminating exposi- 
tion of the results of like experiments 
at  the  college.     Such   a   plan   would 
seem   10  be  entirely  feasible  for  any 
state agricultural college 10 carry  oul 
and should be looked  into thoroughly. 

The   town   bo;   will   make   a   good 
<eal   more  likely  man  if  he  mixes a 
generous   measure   of   lawn    mower. 
hoe and  cultivator  work  iu   with   his 
Isbing and baseball.   The latter occu- 
pations  are all   right,   but  they  don't 
constitute a  "balanced  ration." 

GOOD ROAD WORK. 
An enterprising road supervisor we 

read of the other day is using the tele- 
phone as an aid In securing good 
roads. After a heavy rain he calls 
op the farmers in his district who 
have the dragging of the roads in hand 
and specifies just what stretches of 
ihe highway they shall go over. They 
get on to the roads before there is 
much traffic, and the result Is that the 
tot*1 district is acquiring a reputation 
which reflects a good deal of credit 
«pon the intelligence of the supervisor 
•ad the energy and good sense of its 
residents. 

"»■■- 

A beauty of solid cement floors fot 
corncribs and granaries lies in the 
fact that they do not provide a con- 
venient runway and means of access 
for rats and mice. When these ro- 
dents come to these cement founda- 
tions they are up against a stone wall. 

When a servant of the dear people 
will spend $103,000 in a primary nomi- 
nating campaign to win an office that 
pays but $7,500 per annum there is 
some suspicion that bis motives, po- 
litical and otherwise, are not entirely 
altruistic.  

At the present time Boston Is the 
greatest wool market in the country. 
75,000,000 ponnds being the amount 
marketed there last year. Chicago Is 
a close second, and if her wool sales 
increase at the rate of the past two 
or three years she will soon be st the 
hesd of the list. 

A regulation lately adopted by the 
District of Columbia prevents the 
keeping of roosters within this pre- 
cinct. This was doubtless out of con- 
sideration for the morning slumbers of 
the members of congress who worked 
overtime nights on tariff revision on 
behalf of the dear people. 

Very rarely does tilled soil have an 
excess of bumus or decayed vegetable 
matter which gives looseness and some 
fertility to the soil and makes it work 
nicely. It is for this reason that the 
small grain stubble should, as a rule, 
be plowed uuder and not burned, as 
Borne are in the habit of doing. This 
may save some work, but it is really a 
handicap to the soil. 

Figures on the number of mules In 
the country Jan. 1. 1000. are placed at 
4,053,000. with a value of $437,082,000. 
or an average of $107.85. This makes 
the average mule worth just about $12 
more thau the average horse, indicat- 
ing that as a phase of animal hus- 
bandry it is a long way from being 
overdone and will give handsome re- 
turns to the fellow who will go into it. 

IV 

In states where two cent fares have 
been given a fair trial tbe receipts in 
fares on most roads have shown an 
Increase over those from the old rates, 
and that following a period of hard 
times. Tbe railroads will hardly ask 
for a return to tbe old rates, as it can j 
only result in a loss in passenger re- j 
ceipts. 

In spite of the Increase in the num- 
ber  of  automobiles  and  the develop- 
ment of the flying machine the aver- \ 
age   prices   of   horses   has   increased ; 

$2.75 in the past year aud about $35' 
in the past ten years.   Horses sre not 
on the run yet except to get out of tbe 
clutches of fellows  who are anxious 
to get tbem. 

Experiments which  have been con- j 
ducted by several experiment stations ; 

show that the value of fresb manure 
par ton as shown   in  increased crop 1 
yields   is   about  $2.25.    When   it   bas , 
leeched two or three months it loses 
one-thind   of   its   value,   or   75  cents. : 
These   figures  should  contain   a  very 
direct   suggestion   to   the   thoughtful 
farmer as  to the best  way  to handle 
his farm fertilizers. 

Wisconsin fruit growers in the vicin- 
ity of Sturgeon Bay are much con- 
cerned over the appearance of the San 
Jose scale in that vicinity, and those 
about Milwaukee over the European 
scale on shrubs In tbe cemeteries and 
parks of that place, the Infected stock 
being a portion of an importation from 
France. Tbe state Inspector has tbe 
cases under consideration and is doiug 
all he can to prevent a spread of tbe 
pests. 

During the year 1907 3.507.998 poles 
were required to meet the demands of 
steam and electric roads and electric 
lighting and power companies. These 
cost at the point of purchase $10,229.- 
042, or an average of $2.92. Cedar 
poles constituted 03 per cent of the 
total number and chestnut 15 per cent, 
the remaining 22 per cent being di- 
vided among several varieties. The 
price paid for cypress was $5.17. while 
tamarack was the cheapest, costing 74 
cents a pole 

A careful Inspection should be given 
the orchard trees during the late sum- 
mer months in order to locate any 
little borers which have hatched from 
eggs during the month of June, as ihe 
sooner they are put out of commission 
after they have started their dirty 
work the better. Then, too, there may 
be some of last year's batch which 
were not discovered when the rounds 
were made the latter part of May and 
early June. Big or little, they BhoilUi 
be  exterminated. 

The residents of Zoar. O., have de- 
cided on a novel method of supply- 
ing the people of the community with 
cider next fall. A 100 barrel cement 
cistern, built years ago by the Zoar 
Communistic society, is to be cleaned 
out aud when apples are ripe will be j 
filled wilb fresh cider. A pump is to 
be installed, and any one who has the 
will to work the handle may have a 
swig. If this fact is generally adver- 
tised it is safe to assume that the 
thirsty tourists from the four winds of 
heaven will light down on Zoar next 
October "when the frost Is on the 
punkin'." 

—     - 
A   German   corporation   which   bas 

: been exploring Mesopotamia, the "mid- 
j river' country betweeu the Tigris and 
I Euphrates rivers in southwestern Asia. 
1 believes that  the  country  can   be  re- 
juvenated agriculturally by a  restora- 

1 tion  of  the  irrigation  systems  whose 
| waters used to quench the thirsty and 
■ niarvelously  productive   valley   in   the 
olden days when Nebuchadnezzar was 

, humiliated and  turned  out  to grass. 
I While desert sands have drifted in and 
j covered the  fertile  soil.  It  is thought 

1 this can  be stripped  off and  the sec- 
: tion iu a large measure restored to its 
j former    productiveness.      It    Is    said 
I that some of the canals will need but 

little repairing to make them usable. 

Some of the most entertaining and 
illuminating reading which agricul- 
tural papers have contained of late has 
been the very spirited gabfest of 
charges and counter charges which 
bas been going on between tbe cream 
separator fellows. Whatever tbe out- 
come of this mess of verbal pyrotech- 
nics, the buyers are getting their eyes 
opened touching n good many points, 
and this is really an advantage. 

It is expensive business-this feed- 
ing thirty-five cent huticrfat lo calves 
when some grain ration with the skim 
milk will answer the same purpose, 
and it Is right here where Ihe repu- 
table hand separator conies iu with 
Its perfectly clean skimming. The 
use of it also means that less storage 
cans will lie required aud thai tlie 
milk can be giveu to Ihe calves warm 
and sweet Instead of, so often, warm 
and sour 

The South Bend Chilled Plow 

Has been in constant use in this 
county for twenty-five years, and 
has stood the test. Always good, 
the new series is better than ever. 
If the best is none too good for 
you, and it isn't, see that you have 
a SOUTH BEND ready for the fall 
plowing. 

Odell Hardware Co 

%i 

The rat poison which is most highly 
I recommended  by   tbe  agricultural de- 
| partment after making a trial of sev- 

eral   is   barytes  or   barium   sulphate. 
The poison may be mixed with corn- 
meal in tbe proportion of one to four, 
or it may be mixed with eight times 
its bulk of oatmeal, enough water be- 

j ing added to make a stiff dough, or a 
i little of tbe powdered barytes may be 
I sprinkled on  buttered bread  or  moist 

toast.     Small   quantities   of   the   bait 
should be placed In the runways un- 
der barn,  granary or other outbuild- 
ings.     An   advantage   in   tbe   use   of 

1 barytes  over other poisons  is that  it 
is more slow acting and tbe rats usu- 
ally have time to leave their haunts 
and die in the open air and where they 
go for water, and not In cracks and 
crannies where they will make a bad 

, smell. 

Some one has found tbe following 
to be an excellent method for poisou- 
ing cutworms- Stir one pound of parts 
green thoroughly in ten gallons of 
water: soak bunches of clover or al- 
falfa in the solution during the day 
and Iu the evening scatter between 
rows of vegetables iu the garden on 
clean cultivated places. The cutworms 
will swarm to these bunches and get 
fixed during the night. This method 
is especially effective if tbe grass and 
weeds on which they usually feed are 
not allowed to grow. 

The controversy between Secretary 
Wilson of the department of agricul- 
ture and Speculator Patten as to who 
was responsible for the high prices of 
May wheat, an actual crop shortage 
as claimed by Patten, or an artificial 
and temporary cornering of the supply 
in sight by Patten, as claimed by Mr. 
Wilson, does not seem to have been 
settled to the satisfaction of the large 
body of consumers who are now pay- 
ing excessive prices for their flour. If 
the crop reporting department over- 
estimated ihe 1908 crop 50.000.000 
bushels this should be looked Into, and 
if Patten was able to boost prices and 
thus lew ti tax on the poor man's loaf 
when 1 here was not a wheat shortage 
speculators of his type should be sup- 

'■ pressed. Tlie eaters of bread would 
like to have the colored man located. 

The cost of making good roads is a 
subject    often    discussed.      One    that • 
needs just as  much attention, the re- | 
verse of the same proposition, is the : 
cost of poor roads.  Ihe policy of just 
letting tilings jiugle.  The office of pub- . 
lie roads of the department of agrlcul- ' 
ture   has   been   collecting  some   facts : 

along this line, and they are not ouly 
interesting,   but  should  be  suggestive : 

and profitable.    Figures compiled show 
that the cost of hauling produce in this 
country is 25 cents a  mile per ton. as 
compared   with  a  cost  of 12  cents a 
mile per  tou  In  France.     During  the ! 
;rop year 1905-6 the weight of the more | 
important  farm  products  which  were ] 
hauled from the place of origin to ship- i 
ping point  was 85.4S7.O00.O00  pounds. | 
The  average  length  of  haul  of farm i 
products  In   the  United  States  Is  9.4 
miles.    Had our hauling expense been 
as low as in France there would have 
been  a  saving of  13 cents a  ton  per 
mile or $1.2"J per ton on the average 
haul.    Multiplying the number of tons 
hauled by this figure gives $52,232,357 
as   the   tax   which    was   unwittingly 
paid   by   American   farmers   for   the 
privilege   of   hauling   their   stuff   to 
market over i>oor roads.   There ought 
to be something in these figures to set 
farmers to thinking. 

Heart Strength 
Heart !>rrenfth. or Heart Weakness, means Nerve 1 

Strength, or Nerve Weakness—nothing more. P09- , 
itlvely. not one weak heart in a hundred is. In it- : 

lelt. actually diseased. It Is almost always a 
hidden tiny little nerve that really is all at fault. : 

This obscure nerve—the Cardiac, or Heart Nerve* | 
Cimply needs, and must have, more power, more I 

WHty.   mon   controlling,  more   governing ! 
ttrenfth.   Without that the Heart must continue ! 
•s> fail, and the stomach and kidneys also have ' 
these same controlling nerves. 
'  This clearly explains shy. as a medicine. Dr. 
Snoop's Restorative has in tlie past done so much 
for weak and ailing Hearts. Dr. Phoop first sought 

1 the cause o( all this painful, palpitating, sunorat- 
! Ing heart distress.   Dr. Snoop's Restorative—this 
popular prescription—Is alone directed to these 
weak  and  wasting nerve  centers.     It builds; 
it strengthens! it offers real, genuine heart help. 

If you would nave strong Hearts, strong di- 
gestion,  strengthen  these  nerves— re-establish 
them as needed, with 

I 

Dr. Stoop's 
Restorative 

GREENSBORO DRUG CO. 

J. ED ALBRIGHT & CO. 
PLUMBING 

AND 

GAS   FITTING 

Repairs of Windmills, Tanks, 
Pumps, Eto. 

r*lf» out and fitted to measure I 
Come to see us. 

214W. Market St.. Greensboro [ 

F. A. DORSETT'S 
THE YELLOW FRONT 

SW south Davle Street. Greensboro. K. C. 

For new and aeoond-hsnd cycles and cycle 
repair*, keys, trunks, uaby carriage and other 
repairs. 

Commissioner's Land Sale. 
By virtue of the authority vested In 

him by the decree oi me Superior court 
of Guilford county, North Carolina, in a 
special proceeding entitled Sarah Xeese 
et at. vs. Chas. Lineberry et al.. the un- 
dersigned commissioner will, on Ihe 
premists 1.1 Book Creek township, Guii- 
ford  county,   x;   C.  011 

SATURDAY.  SEPTEMBER   11,   1909. 
Between the hours of noon and two 
o'clock in the afternoon, sell at public 
auction to me highest biduvr tae tract 
of laud formerly owned by Aquila Line- 
ben.-, deceased, consisting of about one 
hundred and one acres ot land in Rock 
Creek township, tatUUoW cout'.y, V C 
Sato land was purchased by Aiiuila Line 
berry in three tracts, but the land 's 
contiguous and lornib one tract as afore- 
said. The said land win he sold on the 
following terms, to-wii: one-nail cash; 
the ivni.iin..-. on six months time, bear- 
ins interest al six per mil. per annum; 
title reserved until deferred payment is 
made.    Tlie land Is described as follows: 

FIRST TRACT—A tract or parcel of 
land lying in the county of Uullford and 
staie of North Carolina and bounded as 
follows: Ucginnin* at a post oak. I'hil- 
lippi's corner, running norlh 7s degrees 
west 8 chains and- 50 links to a stone 
near a small gum: thence north 47 de- 
grees west 11 chains with said l'hiliip- 
pl's line to a stone in the said I'hilltp- 
pi s corner; thence north 10 degrees 
west 5 chains and 90 links to a Spanish 
oak; thence north IS degrees east « 
chains and 50 Jinks to a black oak; 
thence south 52 1-2 degrees east 10 
chains to a stone; thence south C6 3-4 
degrees east 22 chains and 15 links to 
a stone: thence south 47 1-2 degrees 
west IB chains and 40 links to the be- 
ginning, containing 38 acres more or 
less. 

SECOND TRACT—A certain parcel of 
land known as a part of the John i'hll- 
iippi land on the waters of the Ala- 
mance, joining the lands of Aquila Line- 
berry. .. idOW Greason and others, and 
bounded as follows: Beginning at a 
stone near Henry Sheppard's corner, run- 
ning south 10 1-2 east 130 poles to a 
stone on Widow Neese's line; inencc 
south i-> degrees west passing Widow 
Neese's corner. 46 16-28 poles to a Hick- 
ory; thence north 45 degrees west 38 
poles to a red oak; thence north 80 de- 
grees east ii poles to a stone; thence 
nor... 24 degrees west 40 poles to a pop- 
lar: inence north 65 1-2 decrees west 
17 1-2 poles) to a red oak; thence south 
40 1-2 degrees west 28 poles to a white 
oak; thence north 45 degrees west 30 
poles 10 a hickory stum-,); thence the 
same course continued 51 poles to a 
stone; thence north 8 degrees eaat 31 
poles to a Spanish oak stump: thence 
north 10 degrees west 16 poles to a flint 
In a road- ...ence south 64 1-2 degrees 
east 56 poles to a stone; thence north 
78 1-2 degrees east 34 poles to a post 
oak; thence north !7 1-2 east 40 15-25 
poles to the beginning, containllng 55 1-2 
acres,  more   or  less. 

THIRD TRACT—A certain tract In 
the county of Guilford. on the waters of 
Alaraance, adjoining the lands of Aquila 
I.meberry, and described an follows: Be- 
ginning at a maple near the spring, run- 
ning north 11 degrees west 4 chains and 
90 .....xs to a locust tree: thence north 
21 degrees west 9 chains and 25 links to 
a sourwood; thence south 47 degrees 
west 8 chains and 75 links to a stone; 
thence south 21 degrees east 8 chains 
and no links to a stone In an old field; 
thence north 68 degrees east 6 chains 
and 60 links to a post oak; thence 
south 18 degrees east 2 chains and 90 
Imks to a sourwood: thence 47 links to 
the beginning, containing 8 1-4 acres, 
more  or less. 

THOMAS C. HOTLE, Commissioner. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR  BALSAM 

sad, baaotinw ttw halt. 
 •  Imiuiui  growth. 

N"er  Vails to llHoil   Orsy 
H»lr to Ma Youthful   Color. 

Oananlp mmmia ka»i.iimg, 
_ _STcT*pd gLW at DrupcMto 

_^^. _!i ■■■ *-i     . _ 1 iVitltaVa *■¥■■■ —ia.. 

8UB8CRIE:  TO THE  PATRIOT. 

.:..*j±.*j.t-     ... 

1TOTICB. 
Notice is hereby given that applica- 

tion will be made to the Governor of 
North Carolina for the pardon of Bd Lo- 
gan, convicted of robbery at the Jan- 
uary term, 1905. of Guilford Superior 
court, and sentenced to seven year* Im- 
prisonment     JOHN N. WILSON, Attar. 

This 17th day of August, lf0». 

I     111     llsfssasMliiV 

Notice by Publication. 
Notts. Carolina,  Guilford County. 

In  the  Superior  ODurt 
Special  Proceedings. 

Mary J. Oliver, F. A. Lester and wtfs. 
Mary IB. Lester, O. S. MedearU B»»l 
wife,   l.lllle   M.   Medearls. 

William   A.   Oliver.     Georgia     L.     oav ■ 
and Jessie J. Oliver. 
'Hie defendant William A.  Oliver abov 

named,  will take notice  that  the action 
emitted   as   above   has   been   eommnnm.l 
In  the Superior court of said county for 
the  sale  of  real  estate  for  partition  Is 
which   the said  defendant  has an intes 
est,  the  same  being  the   real  estate   i« 
longing   to the   late   -eorce   Oliver,     de- 
ceased;   and  the    said    defendant    will 
further   take  notice   that   he   is   requlrwt 
to  appear on  or  before  the  first day   •» 
September.    1909,    at   the   office   of   •*• 
clerk of the Superior court of said omm 
ty.   In   the   city   of   Greensboro,   and   as 
swer or demur to the complaint In sairi 
action    or   plaintiffs    will    apply   to   the 
court   for   the   relief   demanded   In   said 
complaint. 

This the 26th day of July.   1909. 
ERNEST CLAIT,   C.  S.  C. 

G. S. Bradahaw, Attorney. JO-It. 

Administrators' Notice. 
The undersigned having been  appoint 

ed  and  duly   qualified  as   administrator 
of W.   N. Wright,  deceased,  hereby now 
fy all persons having claims against a*M 
estate to present same on or before rh' 
I7th   day   of   July,    1910,   otherwise   this 
notice   will   be   plead   In   bar   of  nay   rv 
oovery on same.    All persons indebted »" 
'he estate will please make settlenwnt. 

Thia July  IT,   1809. 
W.   K.   COBB, 

..   . . L.   S.  HOWERTOK, 
Administrators   of   w.    N     Wright,   os 

ceased, 
Thomas   S.   Iteall.   Attorney. 

ROAD NOTICE. 
A petition having been presented b 

the Board of County Commissioners ask 
Ing for a public road one-quarter of a 
mile In length on the line, or very n"|i 
the line, between  High  Point and .lam- - 
town   townships.   leading     from     <!r ■• 
street to M. C. Holton's up to Shu' 
Kidd s place, this Is to notify all pel 
sons objecting to samo to appear beror 
said board at the next regular meetln» 
on Tuesdar. Septembre 7, 1909, ati'l »'■*' 
said objection. 

J.  A.  DAVIDSON, Chm. B. C. «'• 

DR. F. S. CHARTER 
VETERINARY 
» SURGEON » 

OFFICE   AND   HOSPITAL 
114    SOUTH    DA VIE    ST. 

Oeaar aaos.' STABLE.) 

All osJU promptly attended.   Specia: a; 
•entlon riven to boarllns borses. 

t H. P. |86. 4   H.  P. 9129. 
Cacti with order. 

FIVE-YEAR GUARANTEE. 

WATERLOO GASOLINE ENGINE CO. 
SOUTHERN  BRANCH, 

wrsaasboro. N. C. 
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MI88  JENNETT  KNIGHT. 

Tti« Celebration of Her Seventy-ninth 
Birthday a  Happy  Event. 

rriio pessimist vociferously pro- 
claims thai, life \< a dream; that 
i.bere is nothing in it, but experience 
and observation teach us the fallacy 
nf such an observation. The very 
■ioorway of life and all along Its path 
•ire scattered flowery emblems of the 
richest beauty and perfume to fclad- 
den the heart of the weary traveler. 
Etta, with its fountains and palm 
'.roe*, was but a little way from Ma- 
rak, with its bitter waters. The Pal- 
■^o Beauttfql was just beyond the 
sleeping lions, and the Delectable 
mountains were next after Doubting 
castle. The fair oases of life are 
more numerous than we are willing 
-o believe. The bitter waters of to- 
oiij arc quickly sweetened with a 
niirin of divine providence. 

As an evidence of this, on Tuesday 
afternoon, August 17, between fifty 
ijd »'X'*y kind-hearted and true 
friends and neighbors gathered by 
special invitation at the home of Miss 
•eunelt Knight, at Guilford College, 
v> celebrate the happy event of her 
„,ronty-ninth birthday. The hours 
Here from 2 to 5. The people came 
'row liiih Point, Greensboro, Porno- 
^ Friendship   and   the    community 
round about the college, all bringing 
Daskeis flllad with good things to 
satisfy the wants of the "inner man," 
which were served in a most elegant 
manner u|K>n an improvised table un- 
iar the shadow  of  the  stately oaks 
:y jU-.' froii" yard, 

tliss Jenaett  was  in  her happiest 
raeod. and the joy that beamed forth 
!r»vi her brow showed how deeply 
,.,» appreciated the kindness thus 
shewn her. Her expression of thanks 
o rh • people touched them sensibly 
s she stood upon her porch, with 

feeble form but with a clear voice, 
-JJC! i.Kinked them for their gifts, and 
•tiar- for their presence, and declared 
sac believed it would be the last time 
she would have the pleasure of see- 
ing tb in on such an occasion. 

tt'-r. Albert Peele read the seven- 
Ip-eocond Psalm; Rev. J. A. Bowles, 
w pastor, led in prayer, and Rev. 
A. O. Kirkman pronounced the bene- 
Jtatlon. All returned to their respec- 
'jf homes feeling glad they had an 
opportunity to be there. 

wlisa Jennett is one of the best and 
moat favorably known persons of her 
set in this community. She is pecu- 
liarly endowed with a bright intel- 
lect, and she enjoyed the advantage 
"f e liberal education. For 33 years 
sif taught in (luilford and Randolph 
Otmttfes, her services always being 
to demand. Many of the boys and 
'■nrUi who went to school to her rose 
to prominence in many of the depart- 
ments of human activity. Farmers, 
mew-chants, preachers, teachers, law- 
yearH, doctors, legislators, etc.. have 
been 'he product of her early train- 
tag- 

Bhe has always been active in 
cfearcb work. Since oid age1 ha6 come 
upon her, her place has been hard to 
ftU. Her deeds of charity and bencv- 
Otaoce will come up for a memorial 
before God in that day and receive 
sea- into everlasting habitation. 

Thes- are the flowers we cast in- 
to her lap while she still lives, for 
'he. grave may afford us no opportnn- 
"r to .!o so. Besides, they would 
*«i bring no gladness nor render 
a/e'e burdens none the lighter. It 
WHO an afternoon which will be long 
remembered, and many will never see 
ths like again. But the pleasure ex- 
perienced will linger In memory till 
*♦ dawn of the coming day in the 
*Moet bye and bye. 

Her friend. 
.1. A. BOWtJBS. 
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ONE MAN  KILLED. 

at Huntertville. 

1%**   September   American   Magazine. 

■Hill Against Harriman—The Story 
«sf the Ten Years' Struggle for the 
Kaflroad Supremacy of the West" is 
%»• leading feature of the September 
American Magazine. It's author, 
Merge H. Cushing. says "Hill has 
worked in the tomorrow of things. 
Harriman today. Hill has won by 
projecting an idea ahead of him and 
working up to it. Harriman thinks 
n present profit and crashes through 
opposition with the weight of his fin- 
■Boial support. Hill's is the success 
ej brain; Harriman's of money and 
organization." The article gives a 
surprising glimpse into the inside 
WiTki'ics of great railroad deals. 
■.IT Stannard Baker writes about 

"■Tie Faith of the Unchurched" and 
I*KH why it is that of tha one billion 
dollars that has been given away by 
Americana during tho past ten years 
fer various philanthropic purposes, 
•Stnparativeiy little has gone to the 
•lurches. 

'Woman and the Occupations,*' by 
'wof. W. I. Thomas, shows how wo- 
_««:i are entering the trades and pro- 
fessioiis from the top and bottom, sat 
•kut they are therefore entitled to 
•anal suffrage. 

The Evolution of a Train Robber," 
J Edgar Heecher Ilronson,    is    the 

T of a    good    cow-puncher    who 
•eiii  wrong,  and    Walter    Prlchard 
Haton describes where and how niov- 
"•»! I i ''ires are made. 
■Ugh   grade   fiction   is   contributed 

II hi"/. Haynes Gillmore, Mrs. L. H. 
•rriB. Fielding Ball and James Op- 

Penheiin, while interesting reading i* 
Offered in "A Servant on the Servant 
rVoblem," "Margarita's Soul." "The 
Vgrim's Scrip," and "in the Inter- 

MBter's  House." 
An important editorial annouuiv- 

■seiu in made in tfa-fl issue of the 
American Magazine which will 
Waken much curiosity and lively In- 
terest in the October and succeeding 
••Wes 

Wrights War on Curtis*. 

Mew York, Aug. 19.—Wilbur and 
WVtlle Wright, the aeronauts, today 
entered suit in the United States 
Urcuit court here against the Aero- 
nautic Society of this city, charging 
infringement of patent rights on their 
earoplane invention. 

The Wrights complain that the so- 
**y procured from the Herring-Cur- 
i*tu Company and from Glenn H. 
•Jertiss flying machines alleged to in- 
fringe the Wright patents and se- 
wed Curtiss to give public exhibi- 
tions, for which an admission fee 
wa« charged. 

In a fierce freefor-ail fieht »t 
Huntersv„!e Saturaay    nlJ

Sb
Re£ 

2fL»   Prosperous  young   farmer,- 
r^«h°land kllled b^ Ed- Cox; Lesl 
ter Hucks, a brother of the dead 
man, was shot in the back and seri- 
ous y wounded;   Mack Cox was shot 

rh.rte aJJn: Ed" Cox and hls father. Charles Cox. and GHreath and Batte 
Davis were cut and injured in more 
or less serious fashion.    The shoot- 

H J"* 1 a" dono by Ed- Cox- Reece 
Hucks being wounded three times. 
once in the abdomen, a second time 
in the arm and a third in the left 
chest near the heart. 

The Hucks brothers and the Coxes 
are neighbors, residing about a mile 
and a half distant in Mallard Creek 
township, not far from the postofflce 
of Croft. For the past year or more 
there has been bad blood between 
them, so much so that mutual friends 
feared trouble should they meet. 
Heretofore they have keep apart and 
so mischief has been averted. Satur- 
day they all went to the farmers' in- 
stitute at Huntersville, and it was 
about dark, just as the last visitors 
were leaving the town, that trouble 
began. 

Batte Davis, a friend of the Hucks 
brothers, met Charles Cox in front of 
the postoffice and asked him whether 
or not he had killed a dog last sum- 
mer and thrown the; dead bdoy in his 
e"nd jerked out th9 pistol which he 
had in his pocket. The first shot, is 
aald to have struck Hucks in th? ab- 
domen aud the second on the arm. 
The third, which gave the fatal wound, 
was in the left chest, close to the 
heart. Hucks fell when he received 
the third shot but re-overed and re- 
gained h's feet, grabbing a chair and 
hitUng Cox over the head. He then 
fell -■• the sidewalk to rise no more. 
Cox. wh?n he saw that Lester Hucks 
and h's uncle, Mack Cox, were fight- 
ing nip and-tuck nearby, shot several 
times in their direction, one bullet 
grazing Hu-ks across the back and a 
second striking Cox on the arm. Gi'- 
reath Davis, who 'was standing near 
and who was also more or less in- 
volved in the fray, was hurt and so 
also Batte Davis, who was one of the 
principals ln the first row. 

Ed. Cox, the slayer, is in the Meck- 
lenburg jail at Charlotte. 

The trouhle between the Hucks and 
Cox families dates from the time that 
Reece Hucks assisted Miss Elva Cox, 
yard. To this rather direct query 
Cox responded that he had and had 
no apologies to make for it. The 
fight began on the instant. 

According to the statements of eye- 
witnesses. Cox was getting the better 
of the fight when the Hucks brothers 
appeared on the sc"ne. The minute 
they saw the trouble and observed 
the way the fight was coins, they 
undertook to interfere. The moment 
Reece Hucks stepped up, Ed. Cox ad- 
vanced to meet h'm. They clinched 
at once and began pummeling one 
another's faces. Reece Hucks Is re- 
puted to have cut Fd. Cox and then 
Ed. Cox is said to have broken away 
a sister of his slnyer, to elope and 
marry Robert Beatty, a blind man. 

Advertised   Letter   List. 
Letters remaining uncalled for In 

the postoffice at Greensboro, N. C, 
August  19.  1909. 

Willie H. Allen, P. A. Barrier. Tom 
Brand. Miss Genevia Bradley, Dr. J. 
C. Byers, O. D. Casstevcns, T. H. 
Campbell. Miss Thessia Clonton. An- 
nie Clover. Guss Caldwell, Miss Mabe 
Davenport, Taylor Donnel, B. K. 
Dabbs, 2,  W.  H. Dorman.  Mrs.  Annie 
B. Donson, W. \V. Dunn Estate. Mrs, 
Tommy Galvin, Mrs. M. J. George. 
Vallle Good. Miss Ltllie Grior, C. T. 
Halsey. S. T. Harmer, Lizzy Hun- 
dieds. Miss Mary Heber, Mrs. Lizzie 
Hober. Hal C. Hood. Mrs. Lola Hud- 
son, Arch Hurbert, Miss Lul Jalla- 
ware, Jack3on Company, Miss Lecile 
Jones, Miss Girley Jones, Hap Little- 
john, Rufferson Lee, Miss Willie Lin- 
drldge, Luzillle Martin, Mrs. Leola 
Marks, Mrs. Louise McCollough, Wil- 
liam McCauler, Henry Miller, Miss 
Madeline M. Moore, Fred Manier, 
Miss M. G. Metane, Eddie Moore, 
Johnnie Motley, Arthur J. Newsom. 
E. G. Nichols, J. J. Nichols. Miss 
May L. Oldham, James Parker, Miss 
Mamie Penlington, W. C. Richmond, 
C. R. Roberson, Mrs. Irene J. Rock- 
ley, C. W. Ross, M. B. Slack, Mary 
Siler, Henry Smith, Grady Southern, 
Grady O. Southern, Frank Steward, 
P. T. Thomas, John Wade, A. A. 
Ward. Water Elevator Co., W. F. 
Williams, Dave Wesebrook, James 
White. Wm. Wray, O. L. Williamson, 
Mrs. Mary Worn, Miss Elizabeth 
Zoeller. 

Proximity   Branch. 
Mrs. Alice Rose, Miss Donnie Short. 

Denim Branch. 
Mrs.   Chas.   Bailiff.   Luies   Nichols, 

E. B. Stone, Ashley White. 
Persons calling for above letters 

will please say advertised in the 
Patriot,   and   give   date  of  list. 

Reveuue stamps and stamps cut 
firom stamped envelopes cannot be 
used  for   postage. 

In order to Insure prompt delivery 
of mail please have it directed to 
proper street and number or route. 

Mall addressed to initials and fic- 
titious  names  cannot  be  delivered. 

ROBT. D. DOUGLAS, 
Postmaster. 

NEV»« OFTHEQLD NORTH 8TATK. 

A Survey of What is Transpirln0 in 
the  Commonwealth. 

A new cotton mill Is being built at 
Henderson to be equipped with IO.OOO 
spindles. 

Hon. Cyrus B. Wa'son has just 
completed 40 years of active practice 
of law in  Winston-Salem. 

Peter Walls, a well known citiien 
or surry county, died Friday at his 
home near Elkln, aged 80 years. 

Ed. Upchurch, a negro who was 
confined in jail in Charlotte on the 
charge of retailing, died Monday. 

The people of Thomasville are en- 
couraged over the prospects of secur- 
ing two cotton mills for that town. 

J. H. Adams, J. E. Millis and C. C. 
Robbins have organized the Piedmont 
Hosiery Mills at High Point, with a 
capital of $25,000. 

Four young white men in jail in 
Concord for car-breaking escaped 
from prison Thursday night, but one 
of them was captured later. 

A convention of the farmers of the 
state convened at the North Carolina 
College of Agriculture and Mechanic 
Arts, at Raleigh, Thursday, and will 
remain In session for four days. 

Capt. John F. Divine, who bad been 
associated with the Seaboard Air Line 
Railway and its parent organizations' 
continuously for 58 years, died at his 
home in Wilmington Saturday, aged 
79 years. 

The four-year-old daughter of Sam- 
uel Joiner, of Surry county, was shot 
and yerhaps mortally wounded Thurs- 
day by her little brother, who was 
handling a shotgun supposed to be 
unloaded. 

Mrs. Hannah Sl^wers has made a 
donation of $5,000 for the purchase cf 
a pipe organ for the Home Moravian 
church, at Salem, to replace the old 
organ brought from Germany over a 
hundred years ago. 

The town council of Reidsville has 
called an election for October 5 to 
vote on the proposition of issuing 
$100,000 of bonds for installing a sew 
erage system and making other mu- 
nicipal  improvements. 

The dead body of Ed. Finck, col- 
ored, was found lying by the railroad 
tvuk near Wilson Sunday night. It 
is believed that he was murdered and 
placeo on the track. An excursion 
train had passed over his body. 

J. Vv". Carlton, a country merchant 
of Wake county, was arrested Mon- 
day on the charge of stealing a quan- 
tity of cloth from the Erwin cot'.on 
millK, of Durham. He was placed un- 
der a bond of $600 for his appearance 
a* court. 

George P. Turnor, a Southern Ex- 
press messenger running between 
Asheville and Salisbury, was arrested 
in the latter place Sunday morning 
on a warrant charging him with the 
theft of a package of money, said to 
be about $3,000. 

Wins'on-Salem d'spatch, 20th: Hon 
Lindsay Patterson, a leading lawyer 
here, today very generously tendered 
to the board of trade the use of 
twenty acres of woodland in the 
northern part of the city for the es- 
tablishment of a city park. 

Hilman High, a married man of 
Put ham, 40 years old, has eloped with 
hii nic(e, the 15-year-old daughter of 
James Markham, a well known farm- 
er. Thtre is a great deal of Indigna- 
tion against High and every effort is 
being made to apprehend him. 

The people of Yadkin county Sat- 
urday voted bonds to the amount of 
$90,000 to aid in building the States- 
ville Air Line railroad between States 
ville and Mt. Airy. The roda will 
open a rich section of country that 
is now without railrond facilities. 

William Sneed. a well known farm- 
er of Gaston county, was thrown 
from a buggy Monday and received 
injuries from which he died a few- 
hours later. The dead man and a 
friend were driving together and it 
Is said that both were drinking. 

The trial of W. E. Breese, W. H. 
Penland and Joseph E. Dlckeson, 
charged with conspiracy in wrecking 
the First National Bank of Asheville 
over 12 years ago, is still in progress 
in the United States District court in 
Asheville. It may be concluded this 
week. 

The corner-stone of the new Luth- 
eran church at Burlington was laid 
ISunday with Imposing ceremonies. 
Several leading members of the de- 
nomination in th's state were pres >nt 
and participated In the exercises. The 
r.ew church replaces a smaller one 
built 30 years ago. 

After a trial that lasted over three 
days, Joseph Rawls, formerly pro- 
prietor of a hotel in Durham, was 
convicted in the recorder's court of 
that city Monday of the charge of re- 
tailing and sentenced to the county 
roads for three months. He took an 
appeii 'o the frnpe'ior court. 

There is a well-founded rumor cur- 
rent to the effect that negotiations 
are in progress whereby the Southern 
Railway plans to build a railroad 
from North Wilkesboro to St. Paul. 
Va., a distance of over 200 miles, con 
necting with a direct line from the 
West. Preliminary surveys have been 
made. 

Miss Musa Ellimrton. a popular 
young woman of Raleigh, was the vic- 
tim of a fearful automobile accident 
Saturday, when a machine in which 
She was riding turned turtle over a 

Surgery as Cur© for Crime. 15-foot embankment and  pinned her 
Seattle, Aug. 19.—The Indiana plan  beneath its heavy weight.    She has 

of operating upon imbeciles and  con-  only  a  slight  chance of life^ and  no 
firmed criminals was heartily, InCo S3d Possibility of complete recovery. 
by  Dr.   Daniel   Phelan,   of  Kingston, |    Charlotte Observer:    Crops in this 
Canada,  in  his    annual    address    as  general vHnity have made wonderful 
President of the   Prison    Physicians'  strides within the past few weeks and 
Association before the American Pri- the  farmers  are  bel'eving  now that 
son Association here today.   Dr. Phe-  the   yield,   both  ln  corn   and  cotton, 
Ian said: wl'l ''« nearly normal.   This brighter 

"Not  only  do  I   suggest  the  adop-   prospect  has been  brought  about  by      Havin|r q,.»iifle<l as executrix of  the ci- 
ttern of energetic means to lessen the  fine seasons, plentv of rain and hot ■ tare of LydU C. Newman, deceased,  late 
number of already existing criminals  sunshiee.     One    wi'hout    the    other I of Guilfonl county. N. C.before . he clerk of 
and degenerates, but also the removal would   have   produ-ed   results   disas- 
as much as possible of the more re-  trous to both crops. 
mote   sources  of  the   evil.     Immoral       San8bur_ p03t:    Col. A. H. Boyden 
.., « _I  nuUlkltlr\TiP       ovi'l        till'. ' *,_ ■    .      . 

A Word to Farmers! 
We Want Your Trade. 

r 

We have opened a store at 526 South Elm Street, and 
stocked it with goods peculiarly adapted to your wants—not 
cheap, showy, trashy, shoddy stuff--but good honest well- 
made goods, goods that you can depend upon to give you 
good wear. 

We buy for cash and sell for cash, and at the smallest 
possible profit. All goods are advancing in price, but having 
bought our present stock before the rise we can and will sell 
you goods lower than any other store in Greensboro. 

IF YOU WANT SHOES, 
See us. We have the Elkin, North State, Johnson Bros. 

and a hundred other makes. 
For Pants, Overalls, Hats, Caps, Domestics, Shirts, Ho- 

siery, Underwear. Dress Goods, Notions—in fact anything to 
wear—call on us. 

Brown, Rankin & Co. 
526 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

diers and citizens and he feels that 
despite the difficulties attending the 
task he will be a-le to present with 
fidelity to facts and comprehensively 
North Carolina's part in the great j 
closing act of the drama. 

Elkin Times:    A Miss Pardue, who 
lives near  Ronda,   was  seriously  in-1 
jured Monday by jumping off the pas- • 
senger train.    She was returning to 
Ronda from Elkin, and when the por- 
(er called the station at Ronda she, I 
not being accustomed to railroad trav- 
el and thinking that the train would 
not stop, got her baggage and jump- 
ed.    She broke her ankle,  arm and 
collar bone.     Miss  Pardue  was  pick- 
ed   up   and   taken   to   North   Wilkes- 
boro,   where  Dr.   Horton  attended  to 
her injuries. 

Seared With a   Hot   iron, 

or scalded by overturned kettle—cut j 
with a knife—bruised by slammed 
door—injured by gun or in any other 
way—the thing needed at once is 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve to subdue in- 
flammation and kill the pain. It's 
earth's supreme healer, infallible for 
Boilee, Ulcers, Fever Sores, Eczema 
and Piles.    25c by all druggists. 

Don't forget that cider    mill    you 
want is at the Townsend Buggy Co. 

Tobacco Flues 

FLUE PIPE! 
SHEET IRON! 

Guaranteed to Fit  Prices 

Practical Value of a Newspaper 
To the man of affairs, the merchant, the broker, lawyer, farmer 

and to the housekeeper the daily newspaper has come to be invalu- 
abl?, although not all of them realize as much. The merchr.nt and 
broker it keeps informed as to prices, supplies and demands, COD- 
di.ions, new marke.s, etc., giving him information daily without 
which he would very soon be outdisanced and pa out of business 
by his more up-to-date competitor. The lawyer is keps up to the 
minute on new laws, court decisions, etc. 

The farmer f.nds that a few dollars invested in a newbpaper sub- 
scription enab:es him to market his products to better advantage, 
keep informed as to marke's, crops, and conditions all over the 
country and often teaches hlin many important methods and econo- 
mies. 

Five Observer publications end prices: 

THE DAILY OBSERVER. 

Mornings,   Every   Day    la   the 
Year. 

One  Year    $8.00 
Six Months   4.00 
Three Months  2.00 
One Month   75 
THE   SUNDAY    OBSERVER 

Every  Sunday  Morning. 
One Year  $2.00 
Six   Months      1.00 
Three  Months  50 
One Month   20 
THE   SEMI-WEEKLY   OBSER- 

VER 
Twice a Week 

One Year $1.00 
Six  Months   50 
Three Months    25 
One   Month     10 

THE   EVENING    CHRONICLE 

Every Day  Except Sunday 

One Year  $5.00 
Six  Months     2.00 
Three Months   1.25 
One  Month    50 

THE     SATURDAY    EVENING 
CHRONICLE 

One   Year      1.50 
Six Months  75 
Three Months 40 
One Month   15 

The  Observer 
Circulation Department No. 5. 

Charlotte, N. C. 
We send sample copies on request. 

Homer Military School 
1851 — 4909. 

Oxford, North UioNn 
Classical,Sctentlflcand EnglishCounea. Prepares tor Col- 

lege, University or the Uovernment Academies. Military 
training develops prompt obedience and manly carriage 
Academy 68 years old, with experienced teachers. Cadets 
dine with the principal and ladles of his family, serurniB- 
the culture ol home life. Cultivates and educates. Modern 
buildings, perfect sanitation, wholesome fare, no crowding. 
Best moral, mental, physical and social training. Shady 
222l a,t5!e.t."\J>arI£' "ne quarter mile running track, 300 

-llraate, helpful environment. In the social acres.   Ideal 
ft5™Phere °.' reflned Christian people.   The town noted 
tor over a century as an educational centre. 

Catalogues ready for distributing 
*.. .^PE*™ —w<my SCHOOL 
COa.J.CHogmer. Principal, Oxford, N. C 

.   ' - 
■■■ 

We ship to any point on 
railroad same day order is re- 
ceived. 

Car load Flue Iron in stock. 
Give us a call. 

FORD ROOFING CO. 
337 S. Elm St., Greensboro 

Executrix's Notice. 

the Superior court of said county, I bertby 
give notice to all persons Indebted to said 
estate to make Immediate payment snd set- 
tlement, and all persons holding ol-imx 
against said estate are hereby notified to pre- 

same. duly authenticated, to I be un- 
tnres  inevitably have  an evil  effect jyg V'hVorVof North  Carolina's 3m~S^£*»2ilR?&1?Ztt 
upon the young mind, and   especially   pgrt  ,n ^ ba.t,e of Qetty8burg.    It   their recover, 
upon naturally  weak ones. ,8 a bl)? undertaking but Mr. Boyden     ™SPH*WNIA WWJKK BAYLB, 
 — ■ has   had   assurance     Of     cc-oneration '   Kxocutrlx or Lydla B. Newman, deceases. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE  PATRIOT.       from a number of the states first sol-     Stedman ftCook*. Attorney.. 31«. 

literature, plays, exhibitions and pic- fa „atherlng material Wh which to ! JgfJjM 
tm-ea inevitably   have  an evil  effect       JJ" .   ,,,„.-_  _. Mnrffc   Carolina's SSK7S 

Farms for Sale SGSI&U Jmliy Cn^ 
297 acres 6 miles northeast of 

Greensboro. 
282 acres S miles northwest of 

Greensboro. 
60 acres at Battle Ground, north- 

west of Greensboro. 
240    acres    8    miles southeast    of 
Greensboro. 
154 acres at Gullford College. 
235 acres 3 miles southeast of 

Greensboro, including growing crops. 
260 acres at Summerfield. 
Most of these places are well Im- 

proved, with buildings, etc., and land 
In good state of cultivation. 

Any of these can be sub-divided, 
giving purchaser as many acres as 
desired. Prices and terms on appli- 
cation. 

Brswo Real Estate Company 
GREENSBORO. N. C. 

FOIEYSKIWEYCURE 
See our drills before you buy.    . 

look coats nothing. 
TIOI TOWN8END BTJOGT CO. 

i%9 South 81m St QrsoBaboro. 

ip-te-Date Jewelry ef Every 
Oeecriptien. 

fc> ■••Ml yiBJBH. Of tMfc sUttMl 
IV WtfAhf Ml Mrtfcu* rrsstati 

Call and sxa-nlns onr goods. It's ■ 
pleasure to show them 

ROAD NOTICE. 
A petition having been presented t* 

Has Board of County Commissioners ask- 
ing for the opening- of a public road la 
Centres* township, beginning at Plney 
Grove school house and running south 
with or near the old road through the 
lands of R. H. Hill, R. F. Fentress and 
ethers to William Troy's place, the peti- 
tioners agreeing to grant a 22-foot road- 
./ay through their lands without cargo 
or damage, this Is to notify all perxons 
objecting to same to appear before sail 
bo«rd at the next regular meeting on 
Tuesday September 7, 190>. and state 
saM objection. 

J. A.  DAVIDSON. Chm.  B. C. C. 
s>» 

PARKER'S 
.   HAIR  BALSAM 

CT     «ad   bfMifles   lh«    h.!r. 
nssMisi  s  !■■  I  (nwth. 
Mfvsr Satiate Bsrtcis Or., 
"H»l» to Its Toothral Oslor. 
Cam K»lp f —, j » heir Bliss 

— :,I"I-VJ ■'* t>-"sr'« 
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Sale of Land for Partitlea. 

II      The   undersigned   commissioner     an- 
'':   pointed  in the  case  of  Sarah. J. BgM 

and her husband. J.  F. Higiiflll.  aaalaat 
|1   Khoda  Rairte and others,  a speclaj pro- 

'   oeeding   pending   In   the   office   •£*■• 
1     clerk  of the  Superior court  of Oullford 

'    county to make sale of the lands herein- 
after  described,   on 

MONDAY,   AUGUST  23rd,  1909, 
I at the court house door in the cltjr of 

Ureensboro, will offer at public aueuon 
to the last and highest bidder for eaan 
for the purpose of division of the pro- 
ceeds of tne said sale between the peti- 

>,     tioners and the defendants, at 12 ecioek 
H     M., the following tract of land: 

Beginning at a stone on the south aide 
of the public road leading from Summer- 
field to BevlU'a Cross lloads, J. Ham 
Smith's corner; thence with his lUie 
south 4 1-- degrees west 60 poles aad 20 
links to a stone; thence soul.. ... degreeB 
east 41 1-2 poles to a stone; thence 
south 3 degrees west 31 poles to a 
atone; thence south 87 degrees west 61 
poles to a stone, J. Ham Smith's corner 
la T. J. Smith's line; thence his line 
north 3 degrees east 35 poles and 19 
links to a post oak and black gum, T. 
J.   Smith's   corner;   thence   north   86   1-2 

•. degrees west crossing a branch at 8 
poles same course 133 poles to a white 
oak and stone (formerly a sourwsod), 
T. J. Smith's corner, same course with 
Mrs. Halth's line 10 poles and 16 links, 
in all 143 poles and 16 links to a stone; 
thence north 5 degrees east 2  poles and 

;* 16 links to a stone, W. F. McMlctaael's 
corner same course continued 15 poles to 

i Summenield road same course, in all 98 
poles and 8 links to a stone; thence 
north 86 degrees west 20 poles te a 
stone; uience north 4 degrees east 
crossing     Meyers     Fork     22     poles  to  a 
Mont (formerly a black oak), w, F. Mc- 
MleheaVs cottier and J. A. Hosklns' cor- 
ner: thence his line crossing Meyers 
Fork creek and one branch south 85 dc- 

• '    glees east 47 poles to a large white otik 
corner of iianis land owned by -- A. 
Hosklns same course 31 1-2 poles, in all 
78 1-2 poles to a stone (formerly a hick- 

1 "ry); Uience north 4 degrees east ST 1-2 
poles to a stone; thence south 84 de- 
grees east crossing one branch 54 poles 
To a stone and hickory stump; thence 
north   8   3-4   degrees  east   23   poles  to  a 

** stone and dogwood; thence south S€ de- 
grees east crossing Bennv Brown branch 
at 49 1-2 poles same course continued 
ml poles in all to n stone (formerly a 
red oak) on the east side of road lead- 
ing nom HighfIll's to Brown's old school 

I; house, I.. A. Walker's corner in J. A. 
Hosklns' line; thence with road south 
1 1-2 degrees west 6 poles; thence south 
6   degrees   east   $6   poles   to   a   stone   In 

• line of Brown school house .-H; Uience 
norm 81 degrees west 2 poles to a stone 
corner   of   said   lot;   thence   south   2   de- 

• grees west 10 1-2 poles to a stone (for- 
merly   a   white   oak)   on   north   side 

BRIEF ITEM8 OF GENERAL NEWS. 

A  Week**,   Event*  of' More  or  Low 
Interest   to   the   Public. 

A Philadelphia zoo agent has been 
buying horses in Altoona, Pa , to feed 
lions, t.gers, etc. 

Canadian forest fires the past year 
did *25,500,0OO damage to timber and 
21 lives were lost. 

Social clubs are destined to take 
the place of fraternities in the Chi- 
cago public schools. 

The annual meeting of the Ameri- 
can Bar Association is being held in 
Detroit, Mich., this week. 

West Virginia w'll probably cele- 
brate Its fiftieth birthday with an ex- 
position in Wheeling in 1913. 

The Carnegu Stel Company has 
ordered in ope ation its plant at Co- 
lumbus, O., Idle for two years past. 

A new geyser has broken out 1200 
feet north of Fountain Geyser, in Yel- 
lowstone Park, playing 150 to 2J0 

fet high. 
The 175 year-old Presbyterian 

church at Silver Spring, near Car- 
lisle, has had but two weddings in 
all its existence. 

Charles Taft, a couein of the pres- 
ident of the United States, was kill- 
ed at Prior, Col., Thursday by a 
stroke of lightning:. 

Governor Comer, of Alabama. has 
signed the bill providing for a popu- 
lar vote on a prohibition constitu- 
tional amendment. 

Missing sincG the holidays, Presi- 
dent A. H. .Jones, of the defunct First 
National Bank, of Rugby. N. D., has 
been coptured  in  Texas. 

Knou?ht pitchblende is said to have 
been found on the McCloud river, 
north of Kennett, Cal., to supply the 
world  with radium for all  time. 

A state trooper, a deputy sheriff 
and three foreigners were shot and 
killed in a riot of striking laborers 
at Schoenville, Pa., Sunday night. 

An automobile that was being 
driven 70 miles an hour in Indianap- 
olis overturned and killed the two 
men who were driving the machine. 

Senator  Tillman.   whose  serious 111- 

arres   more   or  less. 
This the 2ist day of July, 1909. 

J.   F. HIGHFILL. Commissioner. 

NOTICE. 
United  States of  America. 

In   the   District   Court     of     the     United 
States   tor   the    Western    District     ol 
North Carolina. 

la  the  matter of    the     Davis*Worsen- 
Busline)] Company.   Bankrupt. 

Petition   for   Discharge. 
To the  Honorable -lames  PI   Boyd, JH<1£<. 

•f   the   District   court   ol   the   United 
State*,    for    the    Western    Dintriot    of 
North  Carolina: 
The Davis-Woodson-Bushnell Com- 

pany, of Greensboro, in the county ol 
Gull ford and state of North Carolina, in 
said District, respectfully represents: 
That on the 18th day of June, last past, 
it was duly adjudged a bankrupt under 
the Acts of Congress relating to Bank- 
ruptcy: that it has duly surrendered all 
its property and rights of property, and 
•ae fully complied with all the require- 
ments of said Acts, and all the orders 
of the court   touching  its  bankruptcy. 

Wherefore the said iJavis-Woedoon- 
Boshnell Company prays that it may be 
decreed by the court to have a full dis- 
charge from all debts provable against 
its estate under said Bankrupt Actai ex- 
cept such debts as ao' exceptcd by law 
from such discharge. 

Dated   this   4th   day   of  August.   190*. 
DAVIS- WOODSON-BUSHNELL (K>., 

Bankrupt. 
Ored of Notice  on  Petition  for  Discharge 

On this, the 4th day of August, A. D.. 
1909, on reading the foregoing pettMcn, 
it is 

uiciiy   u   wuiie   OUKI   on   norm   sioe     ol .,        ^_—„*„J     i»„,.   -*. 
road: thence south <S degrees west Til-S   ness   was  recently   reported,   hah   re- 
poles to the first  station, containing tli i covered  and  is  making  a  number of 

speeches to the farmers in South Car 
olina. 

Marshal Spillard has been sen- 
tenced to the penitentiary at Mounds- 
vllle, Pa., for the third time in five 
years. This time be gets a life sen- 
tence. 

A deficit of $82,000 has been dis- 
covered I y the board of auditors ap- 
pointed to determine the financial 
status of the Western Pennsylvania 
penitentiary. 

Henry Taylor, a ne'^ro ex-convict, 
was lynched near Fitzgerald, (!a.. for 
issaultlng 'Mrs. Josh Vickers and 
then murdering her and her eisht- 
months old baby. 
, Addie Chapman and .lohn Luttrell 
ire devd and John Churr.ley and wife, 
the son-in-law n-.d daughter of hut- 
trail, r.re seriously wounded as the re- 
sult of a feud fight in Casey county. 
Ky. 

Francis J. Heney, who has taken a 
prominent part in the prosecution of 
irr.ft cases in San Francisco, has 
been re-nominated for district attor- 

! ney on the Democratic ticket by a 
narrow margin. 

The New York police have arrest- 
ed two Chinamen who are believed to 
have been closely connected with the 
murder  of  Bow.  Kum,     the    Chinese 

Ordered by the court that a hearing I 
be had upon the same on the 30th day 
of August, 1909, before said court, at 
Greensboro, in said District, at 11 •'clock 
In the forenoon, and that notice thereof 
be published in the Greensboro Patriot, 
a newspaper printed In said District, and 
that all known creditors and other per- 
sons In interest may appenr at the said 
time and  place,  and  show cause.   If any 

; s;irl  found  dead  in  her  room  in that 
city a short time ago. 

The Alabama senate has passed the 
Fuller bill, which makes the use of 
the word saloon a crime, bars the ad- 
vertisements of liquors from bill- 
boards and signs and holds that even 
the  possession  of a  Federal liquor li- 

thev   have,   why   the   prayer  of  the   said ! cense  is  absolute   proof of  the selling 
petitioner should not be granted.                  ' nf  »>,„  „.,,]„ 

And  it is further ordered  by the court j u"   ule bou-s- 
that the clerk shall send by mail  to all |     Seven West Point cadets have been 
known creditors copies of the said pcti- i dismissed from the United States Mil- 
lion  and  this onlcr.  addressed  to  thera i ..      ,      , ,      ,   .       .       ,     ,  . 
at their places of residence as stated.        llarv  Academy  for  being  involved  in 

Witness G. S. Ferguson, •''"•• referee 
Of the said court, at Greensboro. In said 
District, on tin- 1th dav of August. A. 
D.,   1»0H. 

...   S.   FERGUSON',   Jit,. 
Referee  In  Bankruptcy. 

"ROAD NOTICE. 
A petition having been presented to 

the Hoard of County Commissioners ask- 
ing for the opening of a public road in 
Fentress township, beginning at YV. C. 
Tucker's corner In C. A. Tucker's line, 
running south with the old road over 
the lands of \V. <.'. and C A. Tucker. 
W. • narles Klrkman, [>. T. Coble, w. 
D. Klrkman, W. 1). Hardin, the Ross 
heirs and Daniel G. Neelley to a point 
■ear i.. G. Neelley's shop, a distance 
of about two miles, this is to notify all 
persona objecting to same to appear be- 
fore said board at the next regular meet 
ing on Tuesday. September i, IS--, and 
sta4e   said  objection. 

J. A.  DAVIDSON. Ohm.  .B. C C. 

One of ihoe C oupor.i it 
worth from Si 00 to SS 00 
to every perton ncedinf 
our lervices. 

F. F. Smith & Son 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

AND tWBALMliBS 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 

Pall Hue of Coffin! and Cas 
Sects.   Prices reasonable. 

«*Ot»e tba couiih and h.s,Js lungs 

& Cures Coogta, 
Colds, Sore Taroat, 
Soreness in the CbaM 
aad Longs, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and 
LaCrippe. 

Tar Heel Couth Syxag 
is made from the Tar of 
the North Carolina Lone 
Leaf Yellow Pine and la 
sMIr recommended. 

Ba sore to try it. Sole 
la-   b*«udraasista,Zga> 

the hazing of a brother of Lieutenant 
James N. Sutton, whose death at An- 
napol s two years ago, has just been 
investigated  by  a  board    of    inquiry 

i from the navy. 
H.    Russell     Wise,    nineteen years 

: old, and James Dean, twenty-one 
years old. were buried alive beneath 
a steep embankment which caved in 
near Alexandria. Va., Thursday. They 
had no warning and were smothered 
to death under many tons of earth. 
Several hours were required to dig 
them out. 

Tes imony showing that the city of 
Montreal. Canada, has lost millions 
of dollars in contract work and that 
official posi'ions of all kinds have 
been bou.ht or sold for years, has 
been brought out by the investigation 
into the city's civi? affairs begun by 
the provincial government several 
weeks ago. 

Shot from ambush by an unknown 
assas: in, whos • motive undoubtedly 
was robbery, \V. H. Oakley, paymas- 
ter of the Krankrn Construction 
Company, of Rock, W. Va., died Sat- 
urday just as his slayer took from 
him $2,000 in cash which Oakley was 
preparing   to   pay   to the company's 

I employees. 

Prosecuting Attorney Jefferey, of 
j the third judicial circuit court, of 
Kentucky, lias filed suit in the Jack- 
son county circuit court at Newport. 
Ark., against sixty-five insurance 
companies doing business in Arkan- 
sas, asking penalties amounting to 
$05,000,090 for alleged violation of 
the Arkansas anti-trust laws. 

Rev. Carl S. Jones, associate pas- 
tor of the large North Woodward 
Avenue Congregation? 1 church, in De- 
troit. Mich., has disappeared, leaving* 
nothing to explain the mysterious 
fashion in which he dropped out of 
sight after preaching a sermon at 
his church August 1. His relatives 
think that hard work may have un- 
settled his mind. 

General Booth, head of the Salva- 
tion Army, is in danger of total 
blindness, on account of which he 
has been forced to abandon his evan- 
gelistic tour of the provinces. The 
general recently underwent an opera- 
tion for cataract, tut It failed to re- 
store his failing sight and today he 
has to be led around.   His   condition 

is growing worse and total blindness 
is threatened. 

Mrs. Mary Kirk,   who   contracted 
anaesthetic leprosy while working as 
a missionary in Brazil, and who was 
held in Alken S. C, latt winter, and 
ordered put in the pesthouse, where 
smallpox patients, mostly negroes, are 
confined, has won her fight against 
the state board of health. She first 
secured an injunction to prevent her 
confinement, and the Supreme court 
has upheld her contention. 

John T. Griffin, receiver of the 
wrecked People's Bank of Porta- 
mouth, Va., has brought suit on be- 
half of the depositors to recover from 
the directors of the failed institution 
all losses In so far as the personal 
wealth of these officials will go. The 
suit is brought collectively against all 
surviving directors and against the 
executors and personal representa- 
tives of the deceased dirctors. 

An important capture of counter- 
feiters was made Friday by S. A. 
Donella, United States secret service 
agent at Louisville, Ky. John Rob- 
erts, who formerly operated in New 
York City, delivered up to the secret 
service officers nearly $1,000,000 in 
counterfeit Mexican bank notes. He 
is reported to have confessed to the 
officers that he made the bills in 
New York last spring, leaving New 
York, in May. He was captured near 
Louisville. 

The final report of the English roy- 
al commission on whiskey has just 
been promulgated. It sustains the 
contentions of the rectifiers that all 
potable distilled spirits from grain 
are whiskey. From this holding in 
the final report of the commission it 
appears that the interpretation placed 
upon the interim report of the same 
body, issued a year ago, given to the 
president by Solicitor General Bow- 
ers in his opinion on "what is whis- 
key," was incorrect. 

A report has reached the Navy de- 
partment from Rear Admiral Schroed- 
er, co-nmandlng the Atlantic fleet, to 
the effect that David Williams, col- 
ored, the mess attendant on the bat- 
tleship Vermont, is being tried for 
court-martial at sea, on a charge of 
manslaughter. Some weeks ago. Wil- 
liams in a boxing match with another 
mess attendant, by the name of Har- 
rison H. Foster, colored, fatally in- 
jured his opponent, he dying the 
next day 'rom a fractured skull. 

There is a merry little fight on be- 
tween the Democrats and Republicans 
over the census supervisor api>oint- 
ments in Virginia, a; cording to per- 
sons in position to know. The fiisht 
is not over the numercial division of 
the appointments, as it is generally 
understood that the ten supervisors 
will be equally divided bet wen the 
two parties, but over the, personnel of 
the appointments and the question of 
which d!stricts shall be allotted to 
the Democrats and which to the Re- 
publicans. 

According to a school census just 
taken, the population of Texas ap- 
pears to be "),"00.000. The Lone Star 
state seems destined to lead all others 
in the number of inhabitants as it 
leads them In area. At the time of 
the las*, national census there were 
only two states. New York and Penn- 
sylvania, that had more inhabitants 
than are Indicated to be now living in 
Texas: and the only serious rival 
Texas now has for the third place 
with respect to population is the state 
of Iillinois. 

With the control of the New Eng- 
land ol trade fast slipping from its 
grasp, the Standard Oil Company has. 
it is authoritatively stated, entered 
upon a final attempt to exterminate 
the Four Brothers Independent Oil 
Company of Albany and Springfield. 
The independent concern is the larg- 
est competitor of the Standard Oil 
Company in the East and enjoys the 
distinction of being the only company 
in the country to compete successful- 
ly with the Rockefeller monopoly on 
a large scale over a period of years. 

W. T. Lewis. Washington's oldest 
policeman, and one of the bodyguard 
of Abraham Lincoln, retired from the 
force Saturday. He was S:i years old 
and had been a member of the Met- 
ropoli'an polic • s'nee 1864. He was 
one of the Wh'te House guards dur- 
ing th- civil war. After that time he 
served in various precincts as a pa- 
trolman, but in 1889 was re-assigned 
to the White House, and has been 
there ever since, latterly in the ca- 
pacity of doorkeeper. Extreme weak- 
ness was the cans- of his retirement. 

Upon the petition of a large num- 
ber of prohibitionists in Roanoke, 
Va., the judge of the corporation 
court has ordered a local option elec- 
tion held in that city September 30. 
Attorneys for the "wet" element 
have taken an appeal from this or- 
der and will fight out the matter in 
the Supreme court of Virginia. The 
prohibitionists carried Roanoke/last 
December by a majority of 42. but 
the "wets" contested the election 
and won. the ele.-tion having been 
declared null and \c.id by the Judge 
who now orders another election. 

It is reported from White Plains. 
N. Y., that Harry K. Thaw's family 
will make application to the Supreme 
court to have the prisoner committed 
to their custody. The family, it is 
said, is willing to put up securities 
aggregating $1,000,000 and agree to 
all stipulations made by the court if 
they can take the prisoner to live 
with them in some secluded place, 
the money to be forfeited if Thaw 
should leave the state. The plan is 
to have him report regularly to the 
judge and to remain inside of the 
grounds of the house unless accom- 
panied by an attendant approved by 
the court. If this privilege is grant- 
ed, it is said Thaw will devote his 
time to literary pursuits, music and 
painting. 

i./«*i. 
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Introductory 
Special Sale! 

WITH EACH dollar bottle of Bedford's 
Iron and Alum Water for Indigestion, 

Rheumatism, Kidney and Bladder Trouble, or 

Nyal's Blood Purifier, Nervine or R^heumatic 

Cure, we will give a dollar bottle of Fuller's Ozone 

—tonic, alterative and germicide—Free. Only 6 
dozen to be given away. Call early before all are 

disposed of. 

/ 

Prescription Work, Fountain Drinks 

and Your Wants in Drugs a Specialty 

We appreciate your trade. 

Open Sunday for your Prescription Work and Wants in Drugs. 

310 South Elm Street Opposite McAdoo Hotel 

ROAD NOTICE. 
A   [wtition   having   been   presented   to I 

the Board of County Commissioners a»k- ] 
1ns for the opening of a public  road be- ; 
ginning at a point  in  Clay  township,  on ! 
the  AUunance  and  Tabernacle  road,  on 
the   land   of   Betsy   Whiteley.   or  on   the . 
line of said land between  I'.etsey  White- 
ley   and   <>.   C.   Klrkman,   running   in   a 
westwardry direction  near     the     present 
cartway, crossing the land    of     l>.     M. 
Causey,  crossing the ("lay and  Fentress 
township   line   near     1>.      M.      Causey's; 
thence in said direction in Fentress town- 

! ship, crossing and touching the lands of 
l>.    T.    Smith.    W.    K.    Klrkman.   James 
Whit.-ley.  K. ('.  Ituyal.  Levi Scott,   U. W. 
Klrkman,   Joe    Whiteley.    .1.    A.    Allied. 
Luther     ShejKird.     A.     Foard     and   Mrs. 
Council    Tucker   out   to   the   Tabernacle 
road   at   what   is   known   as   the    Fi>ard 
lane,   in   Fentress   township,   a   distance 
of   about   four   miles,   this   is   notify   all 
persons objecting to same to appear be- 
fore said board at the next regular meet 
ine on   Tuesday.   September 7,   1»09.  and 
state  said   objection. 

.1.  A.   DAVIDSON1, Chin.  B. C C. 

RE-SALE OF LAND. 
l n.li-r »nd by virtue of an order of the Pu- 

irtof ( periorcour f Guillord county, made on the 
Hrd day of July. 1V09. in a special proceeding 
pending tberein on motion for the re sa'e or 
real estate belonging to Luvenla Clapp, Lilllo 
H. Clapp, Antbonv O. Clapp ana George 
Thomas Clapp. 1 will expose to sale to the 
highest bidder for cash at the court house 
door m (iuilford county at 1.30 o'clock P. M. 
on 

MONDAY. AUGUST 30lli. 1909, 
the following real estate to-wit: 

A tract ol land in t e countv ol Oullford, 
state of North Carolina, nine (9) miles from 
the city of Greensboro, near Mt. Hope church, 
eont lining SAJf acies of land, the same being 
kuown as the Thomas T Clapp properly, now 
owned by his heirs at law above named. 

This the 3Uth day of July. 1(W>. 
JOHN M. COOK. Commissioner. 

Commissioner's Re-Sale. 

stopped in 20 minutes 
sure with Dr. biioop's 
Croup Remedy. One 
test will surely prove. 
No vomitintf. no iti - 

bress. A safe and pleasing syrup—Sue l)rtiftffistj* 
CROUP 

By virtue of the authority vested in me b> 
an order made in the Superior cou i of Gull- 
ford county, in the cause entitled W. J. stat 
ford, administratorof Mary A. Hunt. vs. Julia 
Bowman etals., I will on 
Saturday. September 11th, 1909. 
at 1 o'clock p. m.. on the preniisea. sell the 
following described real estate to the highext 
bidder: 

Beginning at a stone near the road, Charlie 
Pot ram's corner, running wiih the road «.S 
poles to a etono, Pegram's corner; i hence 
north 8° east 11 S po'es to a stone in road: 
th"nce with the riiad 127 pole* to ■ 8b.no cor 
nerof lot number 3: thence north b»~ eaat * 
poles to a stone corner of lot number:!; tbonc. 
north V east SS poles tn the beginning, con- 
taining 41 acres more or less.   On the land is 
a five room house, good well of water,  i  
barn*, some pine aud oak timlwr. 

The terms of said sale is cash. 
W. J. STAFF   KD. Commissioner. 

T. E. Wbitakcr. Attorney. 

SUBSCRIBE   TO   THE   PATRIOT. 

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE! | 
THE PETTY-REID CO. 

SELLS   THE 

SYRACUSE PLOW 

The Crime of Idleness. 
Idleness means trouble for any one. 

It's the same with a lazy liver. It 
causes constipation, headache. Jaun- 
dice, sallow complexion, pimples and 
blotches, loss of appetite, nausea, but 
Dr. King's New Life Pills soon ban- 
ish lirer troubles and build up your 
health.   25c by all druggists. 

Our winter underwear just receiv- 
ed.   Call and get values. 

JOHN80M,  HINKLE A  CO. 

Wearing parts of best chilled material, and are fully guaranteed to'wear lon- 
ger than any other chilled plow on the market   Sold on 

trial to any responsible parties. 

| PETTY-REID    CO. | 

.*•-•■-:-:- ..-_. ^-..:-■ *■*-•-'■'—' .... ifiM Initial tiaiin'  .a^sui -.  -.; ■.'- ^ . vJti .    . 
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PEOPLES PULPIT... 
Sin's 

T Small Beginnings 
Sermon by 

CHARLES 
RUSSELL, 

^y    Suggestions-Craving-De- 
«ire—Yielding—Absorp- 

tion—Destruction. 
 .QOO ooQ*  

Seudusky. O., Aug. 15.-"Man Is 
,,,,„! when he Is drawn away of 

' own desires and enticed. Then. 
.viicii desire Has conceived, it brinKeth 

forth sin: !""1 siu- wbeD !t ,s fllll8npd- 
brisgeio forth death" (James I. 14, 15». 

|D proportion to our intelligence we 
.il know IUBI si" "bounds in the world: 

nan tbis, that there are tend- :,I.<1 tiioro 
toward sin  "'   our own   flesh. 

al dec la rat ion is. "I  was 
tncies 
•The Scrlptun 
bon in sin and slianeu in iniquity, and 
l„ wii iliil my mother conceive me" 
(Psalui li. 51. The explanation of these 
conditions is found only in the B»ble. 

which tells «s thai 'he beginning of 
Kin was in Wen. ;i"<l that its painful 
influence has descended from parent 
io rliild un'H now, and that there was 
hul one mini We remedy for it. which 
1- beyonii »ur power, but provided for 
us l'i our I'resltor through big glorious 
S«K vvli" ri deemed us. 

Doctrines of  Devils. 

The Bible is Cod's  message  to all 
ll,nsc who are desirous of learning the 
Divine standard and choosing and fight- 
ing « .-",'"  li-aI   ap'iiist   the wrong. 
-;,ir:>i  sin   wherever   found;  but   es- 
|,,.,i.i;iy against  sin and  weakness to 
n.inl sin In ourselves.   The more truly 
ire discern  the true  philosophies  for 

eio sad llie Divine remedy, the better 
ire are   prepared   to   resist   it—fore- 
narued we are forearmed. 

However il may be explained, the 
fael remains that the world of man- 
kind. Iieallien and civilized, realizing 
Bio, feels 'I'liscieiice-stricken  and  an- 
ti'-i|>;iles |ni. ishinent of some kind  for 
violation ol recognized laws and prin- 
ciples (.r our being. Ignorance, super- 
stition, mental unbalance and theory, 
supported by priestcraft, have led 
mankind, heal ben ami civilized, iuto 
a fear of an eternity of torture as a 
punishment for sins. This the Anna- 
tie calls. "Doctrines of demons*' il 
Timothy iv. li. And no doubt the 
demons were responsible In some 
measure for the deduction of (his doc- 
trine of eternal torment: because teai 
teione Of the most powerful Influent™ .  nmU.  en(prs   ,||IO  a,u|   enJ ,bose 

lhej   I'IID   bring   to   bear  upon   fallen 
humanity  as   they   seek   to captivate 
lh»m  to  sin.     Those   who   have   bad 
much i" do  with  Spiritism  (thinking 
that they were communicating   with 
their dead friends, but really fellow- 
ship:-)*   irllb     ''alien    angels,    called 
demoDs in the Scriptures), tell us that 
at the beginning these "lying spirits" 
rallied control of their wills by telling 
thi-ni   that   they   should   pray   much, 
even   while   presenting   to    them    nl- 
liiri::^-.  sinful  suggestions  (I  Timothy 
iv. li.   As a later step they lell them 
thai everything Is glorious and every- 
body happy  "in  ihe spirit  land."  and 
luai sins .,f the present life are miiin- 
portaul  mat tors,    l.aler on they  prick 
their su.bje.-ts'   conscience'  and   work 
npon their fears and tell them (hat their 
rase  is   hopeless  and   (hat  they   will 
sooa have them fully iu their power 
■''id lormeni them forever.    With de- 
spair come utter abandonment and a 
willingness   to   treat   with   the   "evil 
spirits."    This  is  sometimes  followed 
hj obsession und not infrequently rea- 
►"ii is entirely dethroned and the vlc- 

I m heeomes an inmate of an asylum. 
The  safeguard  against  all  of  these 

ui-insiouK   and   misrepresentations   is 
found in a correct understanding of 
'•"is Word-the Bible.    In proportion 

v  its  leiicliillgs  are   understood   and 
»l wed the mind is relieved of those 
!• ■ fines   of  demons"   and   given   .- 
lionul iniuerstanding of what sin  is 
i'l of what  its real  penalty consists, 
itlienee   Io   its   instructions   brings 

le   measures   of   harmony 
and   rlgliieousness  and   re- 

in  love.  Joy,   peace  and   a   holy 
■>r disposition. 

"The  Wages of  Sin   Is  Death." 
Man}   experience great difficulty in 
MIIR  iii.ii   minds of the "doctrines 

I demons"—tluit  (he  wages of sin  is 
"aI torment.    They find it dillicult 
l-'lieve  the  Truth  on   the  subject. 

" Ihe Scriptures present, namely. 
'The wages of sin  is death: but 

' ifi of <;■ il i-i eternal life, through 
ciirisi   nur  Lord"  (Romans vl. 
'!«d"s   proposition    is   that   all 

"       against   bis  just   laws,   after 
"I'fH'rinnltv, shall lie "uiierly de- 

sin and death through bis Appointed 
Way-Jesus Christ the Klghteous. 
Thua we read, "He that believetb on 
the Bon hath everlasting life; and he 
that believetb. not the SOD, shall not 
see life; but "THB WKATH OK OOD 
AB1DETH ON HIM" (John iii, Stw. 

Our Text Illustrated. 
The experience of our tlrat parents 

well illustrates the lesson of our text 
Mother Eve's desire for knowledge 
should have confined itself to the Di- 
vine limitations; but Bhe permitted it 
to wander disloyally. Evidently she 
turned over in her mind bow wonder- 
ful must be the wisdom of Uod, and 
bow she would like to possess as much 
as the serpent suggested she might 
have, if she would but disobey Uod 
and eat the forbiddeu fruit. We can 
Imagine that she bad ijualms of con- 
science—that she hesitated to disobey. 
But to even stop to consider the pleas- 
ures, the advantages, the desirability 
of transgression was to leave ber mind 
open to a fresh assault. The serpent's 
next move was to suggest to her a rea- 
son why her Creator bud forbidden the 
eating of the fruit, namely, that God 
knew that this would make them wise 
as himself, and that be did not wish 
for equals in knowledge, but desired to 
keep them iu a condition of mental 
slavery through Ignorance. Such a 
suggestion should have been spurned 
by Eve. and was. no doubt, rejected 
at first. No doubt she brought forth 
arguments to prove the merciful kind- 
nesses and generosity of the Creator 
and thut such an evil, selfish and igno- 
ble spirit as the serpent suggested 
could not possibly belong to ber Crea- 
tor. But the wrong was in giving the 
least countenance to these suggestions 
of disobedience. They should have 
been promptly set aside. Stopping to 
expostulate or reason Is merely ripen- 
ing the door for further begullement. 
In the language of our text, she was 
"drawn away by her own desire and 
was enticed;" then, when desire bad 
conceived, (he sinful net of eating the 
forbidden fruit resulted. 

How does desire conceive? We an- 
swer. The mind entertains (he desire. 
Warms it. vitalizes il, reflects upon 
what  advantages  or   pleasures   would 

1 ' i-iuiatf 
'■   Cnu   in 

' . I 

""'■-'■■     (Tbessnlonlans   1.   '.»:    Acts 
lie   power of eternal  life re- 

* in  Cod. and  he assure* us that 
•ill hot give it to any except those 

''"■■■■r   into   harmony   with   Mm. 
"'""■'il life has not been thrust soon 

'_'"' race.    |t is entirely contrary to 
• ■"• Scriptures to assert that man must 
11 e somewhere to all eternity, either 
" joy or anguish.    The Scriptures as 
sure us  ii. the contrary of  this-"AH 
'he wicked will be destroy." 

Onr I.nrd declares (hat Cod is able 
Jo destroy both soul aud body iu «e- 
henna. He who alone has the power 

eternal life has made no provision 
whereby sinners can obtain It and thus 
Injure themselves and discredit the 1)1- 
rme government to all  eternity.     The 
Kjft of (jod is eternal life, and that 
Rift will he bestowed only upon those 
who demonstrate a heart desire in 
J'urujonj witli Cod and acceptance of 
ills provisions for tbeir recovery from 

forbidden pleasures mentally. Thus 
Mother Eve reflected that no doubt the 
forbidden fruit was specially delicious 
to the palate luscious; more than Ibis, 
that the enligbteument of mind would 
bring to her vistas of thought far be- 
yond anything she and Adam had ever 
previously imagined. Thus her desire 
for knowledge conceived and gradual- 
ly, perhaps In moments, perhaps in 
hours, perhaps in days, developed more 
and more the thought of the joys and 
pleasures to result from the net of dis- 
obedience—until practically the whole 
of life was absorbed iu this one desire, 
and everything else of ber glorious and 
proper blessings on every hand wa» 
practically forgotten and ignored. 
Finally the Irresistible moment came. 
Sbe took (he fruit. She ate It; sin was 
born, and the wage of dea(h would 
follow in due course. 

The main thing to be noticed is that 
tbe admission of evil desire into our 
hearts, into our wills, is the beginning 
of sin—the conception of sin. After 
the conception it is only a matter of 
time until it shall be born, unless in 
some manner that sinful desire tie 
quenched, be killed. Even then it will 
be wilb serious consequences (bat the 
wrongly conceived sin will be gotten 
rid of. The lesson is. as the Apostle 
suggests in (be text, tbe keeping of our 
hearts, our minds, so the desires shall 
not conceive therein. This means n 
loyalty to Cod aud lo (he (ru(h and (o 
righteousness, about which the world 
In general knows little. It means (bat 
many kinds of desires and ambitions 
may be begotten in the heart and lead 
on to one kind or another kind of sin- 
ful development. Let us then hearken 
to the Lord. "Keep thy heart with all 
diligence; for out of It are tbe issues 
of life" (Proverbs iv. 23i. 

Eternal lii> or eternal death is (he 
issue, not eternal happiness or eternal 
misery. True, under Cod's provision, 
all who get eternal life will thereby 
get eternal happiness; but all who fail 
to get (he eternal life or happiness In 
Cod's provision will get eternal death, 
the Second Death, utter extinction. 
As St. Peter declares, (hey shall be "as 
brute beasts, made to be (ukeu and 
destroyed" (II Peter II. 12i. And St. 
Paul says. "They shall be punished 
with everlasting destruction from tbe 
presence of the Lord"—not with ever- 
lasting torment (II Thessalonlans I. 9). 

Divine  Forgiveness of Sin. 
We have seen how sin entered, and 

that its wage or penally of Divine de- 
cree Is death—extinction. And we 
have seen that mental, moral and 
physical imperfections are merely ele- 
ments of our dying process. If this 
were all that tbe Bible had to tell us. 
it would be valueless to us. for why 
philosophize over a fact If it could not 
In any sense or degree be avoided? If 
there were no bone, as tbe Apostle 
suggests, we might as well eat. drink 
aud be merry and make no attempt 
specially to strive against sin, and 
thus to bring ourselves into conflict 
with the weaknesses of onr own na- 
tures and our evil environment.    But, 

•» the Scriptures declare, -There Is 
forgiveness with thee, that thou may- 
est be feared" (Psalm exxx, 4i. The 
very fact I hat Uod has provided the 
forgiveness and made possible an es- 
cape from tbe original death sentence 
and return to bis favor-eternal life- 
makes lire worth living and puts a 
new ambition, a new hope, a new en- 
ergy Into all those who come to an 
understanding of IL 

If we were dealing with fallen men 
like ourselves instead of with Cod. 
we might say that some men would 
change their word and others would 
not. But when we think of the un- 
changeable Cod we feel convinced 
that tbe sentence he on<-e pronounced 
must stand. The great Supreme Judge 
of the Universe, in the findings <»f nls 
own court, will not retract his Just 
sentence. "Dying, thou shalt die." 
Hence we would not be Inclined to 
expect eternal life from him who de- 
clares against us as a race that The 
wages ot sin Is death." 

That philosophy once seen Is con- 
vincing to the last degree. Briefly 
stated. It Is that "By oue man sin 
entered into (be world, and dea(b by 
sin: and so death passed upon all men, 
for (hut all have sinned;" because all 
except the first man were sinners 
by heredity (Uomaus v. 12i. In other 
words, (he sentence of death wus pro- 
nounced only against Father Adam. 
Everybody else who dies merely 
shares In his sentence under (he 
natural laws of heredity. Then Cod 
condescendingly explains to us tbe 
philosophy . f how that one man's sins 
being met. the merit can be made ap- 
plicable (o all of his posterity, so that 
tbe deurii of one righteous man could 
satisfy the claims ot justice against 
tbe race as a whole. 

The Wonderful  Story. 
But we impure, where could the one 

man be found who would be willing to 
surreuder his own lite for that of 
Adam and his race? Aud If such a 
generous    man    could    be   found    how 
could be. as a member of tbe condemn- 
ed race, be acceptable to justice as 
■nau's Itansom Price? Tbe Scriptures 
again explaiu that no such man could 
be found amongst Adam's race, aud 
that therefore Cod so loved the world 
thut he gave his Sou to be our ltedeciu- 
er. Theu the query comes,. Would it he 
just for Coil to give his Sou? And 
the answer is Scripturully given, that 
He set before his Sou a great joy. a 
high reward, and that the Sou. tully 
iu accord wilh his Father, delighted to 
do his will-"For the joy that was set 
before him. endured the cross, despis- 
ing the shame" (Hebrews xii. 2). We 
are assured that the reward for this 
great transactiou is a great oue. The 
Apostle, after describing bow our Lord, 
our Redeemer, first left the glory of 
the heavenly estate and humbled him- 
self to take the human nature and was 
theu foiiud obedient uuto death, even 
the death of the cross, then adds. 
"Wherefore. Cod nlso huth highly ex- 
alted him, aud given him a mime 
which Is above every mime: that at the 
name of Jesus every knee should bow. 
of things in heaven, and things lu 
earth, and things under the earth; aud 
that every tongue should confess that 
Jesus Christ Is Lord, to the glory of 
Cod the l-'ather" (Philippiuns ii, 'J-llii. 

"Ye Must Be Born Again." 
As we were all born lu sin as tbe 

children of Adam, all must be bom 
again if tjiev would become the chil- 
dren of Cod. Mauy have failed to no- 
tice the Scriptural teucbiug that out of 
our race Cod intends to produce two 
families of wus on different planes of 
being. The oue class, begotten and 
born of the spirit, will be resurrected, 
be born spirit beings, like uuto the 
angels. The other class, begotten 
again to huinau conditions, will ex- 
perience resurrection (Acts ill. 19-211 fa- 
vors, by which they will be recovered 
from sin aud death conditions and ulti- 
mately come to human perfection and 
righteousness. These will not be like 
unto the augels, but be like unto 
Adam In his sinless couditlon before 
the condemnation. The curse will be 
removed not only from these, but also 
from their earthly home, which will 
then heroin- as Eden, tbe garden of 
tbe Lord - Paradise restored. Our 
Lord poluted out the time of the 
world's regeneration, in full harmony 
with St. Peter's words above cited, 
saying to his disciples. "In the regen- 
eration ye tbat havj followed me shall 
sit upon twelve thrones, judging the 
twelve tribes of Israel" (Matthew xlx. 
28*. The regeneration time, or resur- 
rection time, has uot yet come; hence 
the apostteo are not upon the thrones 
of Israel: but Instead, the twelve 
tribes are still under the (.'entile dom- 
ination. And Oentile domination, in 
Scriptural language, means the limes 
In which Satan is the Prince of this 
world. "Who now worketh in the 
hearts of the children of disobedience." 

The apostles are not to sit npon the 
twelve thrones of Israel until the Sec- 
ond Coming of our Lord and the bind- 
ing of Satan and establishing of the 
Kingdom: hence the time of Restitu- 
tion, or limes of Regeneraliou. for 
mankind are yet future When lhat 
happy day shall have fully dawned it 
will mean a sweet release of tbe world 
from tbe power of sin and death, to 
which all but tbe saintly few are now 
in slavery. In tbe Jewish order of 
reckoning time, night came flrst and 
day afterward. Thus the world has 
already been passing through a uight 
time of darkness. Ignorance, supersti- 
tion and sorrow, tbe results of sin and 
death. But tbe redeeming merits of 
'Jesus hnve provided tbe Millennial 
Day. which will soon be ushered In 
and chase away forever the shadows 
of sin and death. No wonder tbe poet, 
sang. 

"O.  hall  happy day 
That sneaKs all sorrows ending!" 

The Psalmist refers to the same glo- 
rious day, saying. "Weeping may en- 
dure for a night, but Joy comet h In 
the morning." 

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT.       ! 

t»ems Ql.antd From tha Teachings 
of All Denominations. 

Only he who is willing to bear tbe 
cross Is worthy to wear the crown.- 
Rev. George A. Beecher. Episcopalian 
Omaha. Neb. 

Need of the Day. 
The greatest need of the day Is the 

largest hospitality toward Jesus Christ 
—Bishop   E.   H.   Hughes,   Methodist 
Episcopal, San Francisco. 

One's Duty. 
To do one's duty is tbe supreme 

achievement of man. but it is not the 
root of Christianity; It Is rather the 
fruit—Rev. Dr. Ambrose W. Vernon, 
Congregational 1st, Brookline, Mass. 

Tho World's Orchestra. 
Every instrument of civilization la 

being attuned to heaven's keynote of 
brotherly love and gradually forming 
a grand world orchestra.—Rev. W. M. 
Taylor. Christian Church. New Or- 
leans, i 

Moral a and  Ethics. 
The Christian religion has tbe loft- 

iest code of morals and the most sub- 
lime code of ethics, as exemplified In 
tbe character of Jesus Christ and 
taught In the New Testament that the 
world has ever seen.—Rev. W. M. 
Vines. Baptist, Brooklyn. 

Man's Only Lasting Building. 
Our home Is not here, but there. 

How few of the productions of men 
abide! A noble life Is man's only en- 
during building. This earthly life Is 
brief and like an Inn, where passing 
travelers spend but a transient nlght.-y 
Rev. w. Jasper Howell. Baptist At- 
lanta. Ga. | 

Aristocracy of Character. 
Establish and rigidly maintain an 

aristocracy, not of wealth or learning 
or ancestral position or social standing 
primarily, but an aristocracy of char- 
acter. Manly character is bright and 
glittering current coin in the realm of 
true success.—Rev. Prank W. Luce, 
Methodist, Cleveland. O. 

Need of Self Control. 1 
Self control should always be at tbe 

bottom of all human action.    It Is self 
control which distinguishes man from j 
tbe   aulmals   which   possess   Instinct, j 
When a  man controls himself be ex- j 
dibits his manhood.   When he follows j 
his Instincts only  he becomes an ani-! 
mat—Rev.   W.   W.   Bustard,   Baptist 
Boston. 

Self  Mastery. 
Man cau by the help of God live in 

the constaut and habitual mastery of 
himself and the circumstances which 
surround him. And with the posses- 
sion of this self mastery man may be- 
gin the wonderful and fasciuatlug de- 
velopment of the Inexhaustible re- 
sources of the soul life.—Rev. Dr. E. 
N. Hardy, Congregationalism Quincy, 
Mass. 

God's Gift. 
Faith is a gift of God. We cannot 

acquire faith of ourselves. It Is not 
dependent upon our minds and our 
wills. It Is a gift, an alms, a blessing 
bestowed upon us by God. It Is not 
acquired as tbe result of our efforts 
or the reward of our labors, but In- 
fused by Cod Into our souls.—Rev. 
James N. Supple, Roman Catholic, 
Boston. 

Every Man's.Duty. 
The man who does not attend to all 

the powers of his nature by respecting 
his body aud making bis mind clear 
and acute commits moral suicide, for 
our duty Is to our very flesh. Life Is 
not ouly a treasure; It is a power 
house, and it is our duty to get the 
most we can from the powers of onr 
nature.—Rev. Dr. Thomas R. Sllcer, 
Unitarian. New York. 

Christ's Cleansing Power. 
Many a woman who has takeu tbe 

first wrong step would be deterred 
from a life of shame if sbe could only 
know the compassion and cleansing 
power of Christ. Many who are weigh- 
ed down with a sense of guilt whose 
flesh Is dried, whose bones nre wasting 
away, whose eyes are tilled with grief, 
from whom the joy of life has depart- 
ed entirely, would arise and sing If 
they could only know the cleansing 
and renewing touch of Jesus Christ-- 
Rev. R. If. Little. Presbyterian, Pltts- 
burg. 

Real Joy- 
Pleasure has Its outside and its in- 

side. A child gets tbe outside of pleas- 
ure when be possesses a multitude of 
toys and is not amused by any of 
them. lie has got the inwardness 
of pleasure when, by virtue of a hap- 
py heart, he finds happiness In the 
simplest flower or toy. The fault of 
our pleasure loving age is not that It 
seeks pleasure, but that It concerns 
Itself with the lesser gifts of Joy. Real 
joy Is of the heart It Is never born of 
a multitude of scenes or a multiplicity 
of sensations. He who cannot find ma- 
terial for happiness in his own garden, 
in some choice book or In a little group 
of friends will never find It by going 
abroad for it—Rev. Dr. George Clarke 
Peck, Methodist Episcopal, New York. 

Value of Anticipation In Life. 
Looking unto Jesus Is the secret of 

moral growth. For one look at self 
take ten looks at Jesus. One gradually 
becomes like tbat at which he looks. 
No life can ever rise higher than its 
Ideals. Not failure, but low aim, is 
crime. Don't Judge a man by what 
he does, but by what he longs to do 
and to become. The race Is "set before 
us." Do not face tbe failures of yes- 
terday. Face tomorrow's possibilities. 
Turn over au unblotted page. Antici- 
pation Is the mainspring of life. Let 
anticipation do Its perfect work. Every 
man's life !» a plan of God. A good 
Providence uas planned our future 
years. Let ns study closely the map 
of our lives »bat God's providence has 
made. ChrWtlikeness is our goat. "We 
know not what we shall be, but we 
know that when he shall appear we 
.shall be like him."—Rev. W. Jasper 
Howell. Beptlst Atlanta, Ga. 

Women Suffer 
mucK needless pain when they delay using Cardiii 
for their female troubles. Cardui has been found to f 
relieve headache, backache, pain in the side and diz- 
ziness arising from deranged organs. It does more 
than relieve,—if used persistently,—-many have writ- 

I ten to say that it cured them. ! 

CARDUI 
It Will Help You J» 

Mrs. Maxwell Johnson, Tampa, PhL, writes: "Cartful cured 
me after doctors and everything else had failed.   I had been tuffer- f 
uig with numb spells ever since I was 16 years old.   One day I 
decided to take Cardui.   I have now taken 5 bottles and I can say I 
that it has cured me.   I advise all suffering women to give Cardui I 
a long and fair trial." 

I        Mrs. Johnson suffered years.   Have you?   Do vou wish to? 
But why snffer at all?  Take Cardui   Give it a fair trial. 

AT  ALL  DEUG   STORES 

<■ Schedule in Efflsrt 
November 24, 1907. 

wrNSTON-SALDt DivnnoK. 
lt.MHo.J4 ■•.UK.33 
P.M. A.M. PJt. rj*. 
•2 50 |7 80 Lv Winston ArlOOO 8 00 
8 28 8 13 Lv Walnut Cove Ar 9 30 121 
8 59 8 46 Lv Madison Ar 8 61 IS 48 
403   8 60 Lv Mayodsn        Ar 8 47 IS 44 
6 00  8 60 Lv MarUnsvllle Ar 7 49 11 46 
7 26 12 80 Ar Boanoke    Lv f6 16  *9 20 

Connections at Roanoke for all points 
North, East and West. 

DURHAM DIVISION—DAILY. 
P. M.   A. M. P. M.   A. K. 
t6 30 »7 00 Lv Durham     Ar  9 801126 
12 05 12 16 Ar Lynch.burg Lv "4 16 t6 15 

"Daily.   tExoept Sunday. 
If you era thinking of taking a trip vou 

want quotations, cheapeit fares, reliable and 
correct inl ormii ion, as to routes, train sched- 
ules, tbe moat com ortable and quickest way 
write and the Information Is yours for tbe 
a&klng, with one of our com pie te map folders. 
W. B. BEVILL,       M. F. BBAGQ, 

Gen. Pass. Agt.,       Trav.Paaa. Agt 
Roanoke, Va. 

Spalding Base Ball Goods 
FOR 1909 

SCEKJC ROUTE 
TO THE WEST 

Shortest, quickest and best route, 
fust veetibuled train with dining-ear. 
TUroufrb Pullman Bleeper* lo L«U!M- 
vllle, Cincinnati, Chicago and rtt. Louis. 

Leave Charlotte     6 05 a. na. 
Leave Greensboro, Ho. By... 9 So a. m. 
Leave Daovllle 11 00 p.m. 
Arrive Cbarlottesville * 05 p. m. 
Lv. (.Tharlottesvllle, C. A O. 7 00 p. m. 
Arrive Cincinnati     8.16 a. m. 
Arrive Louisville      11.80 a. m. 
Arrive Chicago     5 26 p.m. 
Arrive Bt. Louis 6 68 p. m. 

Only one night ou the road. Direct 
connections for all points West and 
Northwest. 

The line to the celebrated Mountain 
Resorts of Virginia. For descriptive 
matter, schedules aud Pullman reser- 
vations, address 

W. O. WARTHEN. D. P. A.. 
C. & O. By. Co. Richmond, Va. 

JOHN D. POTTS, 
Ueneral Paseencrer Agt. 

We have a large and well 
assorted   stock   of  Spalding 
Base   Balls   Goods  just re- 
ceived. 

You know what Spalding 
Trade Mark on athletic goods 
means. 

We also have a full line of 
Croquet in stock. 

WHARTON   BROTHERS 

'-»--' 

Southern Railway 
N. B.—The following aonedule furarea are 

published only as luformatiou asM are not 
guaranteed:    - 

lixSO p. m.. No. US dally New York and 
New Orleans Limited for Washlivrton aud 
points north. Pullman drawtnr-room sleep 
mx ears, observation and club cars to New 
Vork. Dining car service, bolld PuUman 
train. 

12J0 a. m.. No. » New York and Florida 
limited, connect stCharlttt" with Birming- 
ham special! Hand es sleepers New York to 
BirminHham aud Jacksonville. Dining car 
8 rvlce. 

It 46 a. m.. No. 113 dally for KaJenrb and 
" idsboro This 'rain h»Mdle« Pullman 
ale per from Greensboro to Bcautord. 

3.4.** a. m. No. 4~i. am y local tor Charlotte, 
oonnccting for Atlanta and points South. 

2 04 a. as- No. 30 dailr for Waanuurton and 
points north.   Handios sleeper for New York. 

7.10 a m.. N'o. 8 *»Uy for Danville and Hich- 
mond and Norfolk. 

3.15 turn.. No.831 daily fur wimoin .<> m, 
and daily eicept Hunday for Wiikesboro. 

7.80a. m.. No. 16* dai.> MUM Sunday for 
RamKeur. 
lib a. m.. No. il" daily New Vork and 

Now Orleans Limited. Pu lxuan Drawing- 
room sleeping cars,observation and club oars 
New York to New Orleans. Pullnuin draw- 
mg-rr-om sleeplns' oar Nc w Vor« to Atlanta 
Solid Pullman rram. Dinln* nar aor'ioe, 
C\IHI' carGreenpboro to Montgomery. 

7 ofi a. m. No. 11 c'aliy for Charlotte and At- 
lanta connecting for Ashoville and Km-/ 
vlllo. 

9.30 a. m.. No. 44 daily for ^'ainlnvtz-.n and 
points north. Handles coaches Atlanta to 
tVasbington. 

9.80 a. m.. No. 144 dally for Durham. Ralclgb 
and Goldsboro. 

1230 p. m.. No. 21 dally tor Salisbury and 
Ashi-viile.   Handles parlor car to Asherllle. 

140 p. n>.. No..» daily lor >'. ishlngton snd 
polnta north. Handles Pullman drawing- 
room sleeper  New Orleans  to   New   York. 

12.55 p. m.. No. 7 daily local trsln for i.'har- 
lott- 

2.20 p. m.. No. 207 daily ezct.pt ?<un<lay for 
Winston Salem, making connection tor 
Wilkesboro. 

12J50 p. m- No. U0 dai'y for Sanford and in- 
termediate points. Through trsln* for Fay- 
ettevllleand Wilmington. 

8 20 p. m.. No. 22 dally for Durham, Kalaigh 
ar. J Ooldsuoro. Hsmdles parlor car to Uolds- 
boro. 

2JO p. m.. No. 151 dally except Bauds/ for 
Madison. 

3JU p. m.. No. 230 daily except Bandar tor 
Raraaenr. 

4.66 p. m.. No. 131 daUy fur Ms. /.iry. 
(1.15 p. m.. No. 35 daily for Atlanta and points 

south.   Pullman  drawing room  sleepers  to 
New Orleans and Birmingham.   Day roaches 
to Ne w Orleans.  Dining ear serv lee. 

«. 3* p. m.. No. 2H6 daily 'or wii,»r/jn Salom. 
T.sn p. m.. No. 43 daily tor Atlanta. Pnllman 

and day ooaohes. 
'     ld.31 p. m., v'n. 231 daily for Win*u>n Salem. 
IPO.*) P- m. No. 12 daily local tor sUeaaaoffc 

, and  Intermediate  points.   Msndles s.eeper 
for Richmond and NorfoDL 

a H. Aoajner. 
Vice-Pros, ft Own. Mas, 

W. H. TATIOS, O. P. A_ 
B. H. HAJtwrnrunt, P. TTif, 

WaatpartMs.D.a 
K.UTmwioirD.P.A_ 

CTa»iio«»B.JLTj, 
W, H. Md;a«Hi, aHBaHsm 

k rssnstinra at.CL 

Dr. Griffith 
DENTIST 

i ean make it to your ad- 
vantage to give me your Den- 
Ui Work. 

You Can't Beat 
My Prices 

nor get better work anywhere. 
If my work fails I will make 
It good—I guarantee It. 

I have a modern eqnlpped 
office aud 1 shut* my paUtii.U 
courteous attention. 

OFFICC   OVCN    GARDNER'* 
DftUO   •TORK 

ft 

Repairs and 
Supplies 

Tfce light BasamtJsg Rotary Watte sod 
other high grade machines.   Also, good 
LOW price machine*. New laaetitnaa, 
IM.7S and sp. Second hands at 88 U 
US. 

Best REPAIR snd SUPPLY store la 
the state. 

Parts, Attachments, Baadtlea, Needles, 
Waads siiiiilMag yoa. may need for 
aay eewhag msriMsn Best oO for sew- 
ing machines aad ether light machinary. 

For « two aorta stamps I win mail 
It aawaiaa.    Maay years aiaailanes, 

Jas. 4. Wright 
OSes,   IM   W.   Washington   Street. 

GBXKN8BORO,  M.  a 
-T4. I 

HOtUOTEfPS 

Bocky awountaio Tea 

-)\i 

*M. 

W 
m 
•i •- 

J0L0£S RUSSETS FM SALLOW rtOfU 
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G. F. ROSS. M. D. 

Offlce~lOO McAdo© MlcUag 
Next to PostotBoo -Ffcone Mi 

Retldeoce—017 W. G*»ton Si. 
Phono IK*. 

OR. L   G. COBLE 
DENTIST    ,Y! 

•enbow Anode, opposite Benbow Hotel, 
OreoMboro, W. C. nmM. 

T. D. TYSON, M. D- 

Physician and Surgeon, 
PLEASANT GARDEN, N. C 

«*.fl. BRADSHAW. W. J. 8HERROD. 

Bradshaw & Sherrod 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. 

■nWcei: UN Court Bquare, u reernhoro, N.O. 

fh& Gieensboro Patriot 
(STABLIIHID   ««2l 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26, 190S. 

VALUE  OF  FARM   PRODUCTS. 

0. J. JtJBTIOB. B. D. BROADB0R8T. 

Justice d Broadhurst 
LAWYERS 

•Jecbow Arcade  Rids, Greentboro. N. C 
Federal and State Court Practice 

CLEM G. WRIGHT 
ATTORNEY AT LAW   , 

Office: 108 North Elm Street (Wright 
Building.)  Opposite Court House. 

L. FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

H14H CLASS WORK ONLY. 

Ptudlo:  Opposite the McAdoo House. 

Will   Reach   the   Enormous   8um   of 
$7,778,000,000 Thta Year. 

It used to be, Lo! the poor farmer. 
Now it's Oh, the plutocratic agricul- 
turist. At least, Secretary of Agricul- 
ture Wilson, in his annual report, 
made public a few dare ago, thinks 
those who have been pitying the rur- 
alist had better wake up to the fact 
that during the past year—that is, 
the crop year of 1908—there waa a 
net gain in the value of crops which 
raises the total valuation of farm pro- 
ducts up to the astonishing total of 
$7,778,000,000, the biggest in the 
world's history, as Secretary Wilson 
suggests. 

"While these figures contain some 
duplication," the secretary explains, 
"on the other hand, they do not con- 
tain some important items of wealth 
production, and the fact remains that 
the unthinkable amount of seven and 
three-fourths billions of dollars of 
wealth have been produced by fann- 
ers this year for national sustenance 
and for export to the craving millions 
of foreign nations. 

"It is a real tangible wealth as it 
exists at the time it leaves the hands 
of the producer. It is about four 
times the value of the products of 
the mines, including mineral oils and 
precious metals. From these agricul- 
tural products the manufacturing and 
mechanical industries that use agri- 
cultural products as materials, and 
these industries use 42 per cent, of 
all materials used in the entire busi- 
ness of manufacturing. These figures 
indicate the extent to which the man- 
ufacturing industries are indebted to 
agriculture, although no recognition 
is given to this fact in usual state- 
ment? of the value of manufactures. 

"The value of farm products this 
year is $290,000,000 above the value 
for 1007, and $3,061,000,000 above 
the census amount for 1899. During 
the last ten years the wealth produc- 
tion on the farms of this country has 
exceeded the fabulous amount of $60,- 
000.000,000. 

"Greatest of all crops is Indian 
corn, the priceless gift of the Indian. 
The value of this crop almost sur- 
passes belief. It is $1,615,000,000. 
This wealth that ha3 grown out of 
the soil in four months of rain and 
sunshine, and some drought, too. is 
enouch to pay for the Panama canal 
and fifty battleships. 

"For the first time in the history 
of the country's agriculture, the value 
of the cotton crop, including the seed, 
has apparently exceeded the value of 
the hay crop, which has heretofore 
held second place for a long series 
of years. 

"Wheat is l.S per cent, above the 
five-year average in production, and 
23.3 per cent, above that average in 
total value. 

"The   value   of   the   farm   products 
.of  the  dairv  cow   are  getting  closer 

GRANITE WORK  ■"* c,oser lo *800.°0"-000-  and th0 
1,1

 eg<;s and poultry produced on the 
farm are worth as much as the cot- 
ton crop, seed included, or the hay 
crop, or the wheat crop. To the farm- 
er who has a\erpged hardly 20 cents 
a pound for the butter that he has 
sold, and 3 or 4 cents a quart for 
his milk, and about lVa cents for 
each egg, and even to the consumer, 
who has paid prices much above 
these, this increase in value is strik- 
ing." 
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"*- •Or- 
Will Save Quarter Million. 

I •. . 1 .   '      ..1       '. . -     *\'J      S"T»30 
Pos'master General Hitchcock says 

a saving ,of not less than $250,000 
will be effected In the cost of letter 
carriers' vacations during the pres- 
ent fiscal year. By law postofflce 
employes are allowed fifteen 'days' 
leave of absence 'With pay each year. 
Most of the other employee of the 
government, whether in the executive 
department* at Washington or else- 
where, receive thirty days' annual 
leave with pay. 

During the month of'July and Aug- 
ust the volume of-mail," In the large 
cities especially, to considerably re- 
duced, and the department has- taken 
advantage of this fact by requiring 
carriers to "douWe up," so that In 
some instances, during these two 
months two carriers served three 
routes. This enables one of the car- 
riers to take his vacation without ex- 
pense to the government. 

"fhe Philadelphia Record reminds 
us that we are not through with Aid- 
rich yet He is the head of the mon- 
etary commission, and that body, for- 
gotten during the tariff debates. Is 
now in session. Aldrich is as much 
opposed to a rational currency as he 
is to a rational tariff. 

Have you seen that prize Guil'ord 
buggy given for the largest yield of 
corn? 

*f you wish to buy or *ell any kind 

LUMBER 
Communicate with 

J. S. MOORE & Co.. Inc. 
GREENSORO,   N..C. 

E.   POOLE 
UNDERTAKER 

a«4 N. Elm St.. Opp. City Hall 

GREENSBORO, N. C 
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THAT DOES THE WORK 

1 

■i 

SHOE 
FOIS 

WOMEN 
The 

Miller CJ Mebanc. 
ALL  KINDS OF 

INSURANCE 
WRITTEN. 

KVENBOW  ARCADE PHONE 44 

O. D. BOYCOTT, 
General Contractor, 

MARBLE, 
MONUMENTS. 

«ct   My   Prices. 

Corner   Walker   Avenue   and   South 
Spring Street. Greensboro. 

S. B. DENNY, 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

ALL   KINDS -OF 

INSURANCE 
WRITTEN— 

! c»re. Life,  Health and Accident. 

STOKESDALE, N. C. 
Office   Stokeedale  Commercial   Bank. 

DR. TAYLOR, 
Specialist in the Fitting of Glasses 
Xlo case too difficult, 

pay. 
Relief or no 

■9FKCE GREENSBORO   NATIONAL 
BANK BUILDING. 

I Make a Specialty of 
=== Placing ssss 

Fire Insujgfce 
On  good   FAKM   PROPERTY 
la strong old Lino companies. 
Cone to see me for Information 
and rates when you are in town. 

R. W. MURRAY 
MB* SOUTH KLM ST. 

STATE PRESS COMMENTS. 

pins & MONBO 
DEALERS   IN 

Building Material 

Oastonia Gazette: President Taft 
bad evidently forgotten his Greens- 
born speech when he made the ap- 
pointments of census supervisors for 
North Carolina. Of the whole num- 
ber nary a one is a Democrat. 

Roxboro Courier: Mr. Carl Duncan 
and Mr. Spencer Adams were in 
Washington City last week and gave 
out a few political predictions for 
North Carolina which give this state 
to the Republicans next year. Well, 
well, we think we heard something 
like that last summer when Mr. Kitch 
in was nominated, but like all false 
prophets, there was nothing in it— 
except probably to strengthen them 
with the powers that be. They wore 
there this time looking after the cen- 
sus supervisors, and we guess th?y 
landed what they went for. 

Monroe Journal: Dr. J. M. Belk. 
a well known merchant, of this place, 
some time ago recalled the fact that 
when the Dingley tariff went into ef- 
fect ten years ago. woolen goods that 
he and other local merchants had 
been selling to the people of Union 
county at a certain price, were just 
doubled as a result o' that law. And 
for ten years this double price has 
been paid. The Dingley law has now 
been retailed and we hive the Payne- 
Aldrich-Taft-Downward-Revision law 
in its place. Will the people get 
their woolen goods cheaper? Nit. 
Woolens was one o! the articles on 
which the Republicans revised to the 
same old Dingley rates. 

Charlotte O'server: It is gratify- 
ing to note the progress that is being 
made in railroad building in this 
state. From the extreme east to the 
Tennessee line new railroads are 
building, opening up to the outside 
world sect'ons whi"h heretofore have 
been completely isolated, and the 
roads already in operation are being 
put in condition to hindle an antici- 
pated lncre^.se of business. The road- 
beds are being worked over and track 
improved, additional freight cars and 
heavier locomotives purchased and 
other preparations made in anticipa- 
tion of a larger f-eight business, 
while the nassenger service is being 
Improved in order to keep pace with 
the ever increasing passenger traffic. 

And does it to perfection, ft saves your team 
and saves yourself. It will pay you to investi- 
gate its merits before you buy a plow. 

Yours to please, 

GREENSBORO  HARDWARE  COMPANY 
a* 

221   SOUTH  ELM STREET.     PHONE 131. 

reason,. 
i why   ./^ 
J     the La 
I France is 

the first choice of the porticabf wo- 

man ;s because r.o qiicnly, styia cr 

feature that sheeld Lo a part cc the | 

icle^l women's sl:oe b ever cnultcd | 

in any Li I r~r.ee Sme. 

This explains why the nr.berq of ihu 

best shoe f or women !i-.\c never ceased 

theii efForts 10 rent'.-. :'-.D£-p-rfection, bll 

leng and &ttei 

ez- 

riment 

:vcrywhere 

—Low to secure 

perfect   flexibility 

without ihe slightest loss of flyle, fit 

or durability. 

,'n the new La France 

Flexible Welt 
is embodied the mofl satisfying com- 

bination of shoe-qualities known to 

shoemakL'ig. It has greater ease 

than the "turn" — the beautiful ap- 

pearance and splendid wearing pow- 

ers of ihe "welt." It yields to every 

movement of the foot, yet never ceases 

to hold the instep with a firm but 

kindly erasp. Let us demonibratc 

to you this new Flexible Welt. 

Tkuker£Broohiu& 

TTTJ 
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Which 
Will You Have? 

A Summer Suit 
FOR   HALF PRICE,  OR   A 

New Fall Suit? 
Our buyer has just returned 

from the Northern cities, and is 
being followed by the prettiest line 
of New Fall Clothes obtainable. 

Cool mornings remind us of a 
new Fall suit, but the hot noonday 
sun bids us hold to the Summer 
clothes a while longer. 

It's up to you. 
Which will you have ?   ' 

Vanstory 
Clothing 

Company 
C. H. McKNIGHT, Gen. Mgr. 

&m 

DESIGNED BY 

SPERO. MICHAEL & SON 
NEW YORK 

PI 

in 

.on 

.->*■« 
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CLEAN UP 
Your  Rooms  With 

New Wall Paper 
THE 

•OJEI -and see us for prices before plac- 
«■■ WiT ordfrs. We carry the !ar(tf«l 
«t«>SH *t Uiratch and Dronse4 Lumber and 
*Kur>trte» tn the oily and can fill youi 
**wira  promptly. 
— **• ;*v« » l.rse stock of Fenclne and 
«ern   ^utririer; on   hand   at  all   times  at 
5*3? £?,,*"■  *** c,ose prlCM *v<n 

•afe,^gJBEjp*  *•*>•  »tr.et  and 

■■■*-r, .   ■   . . , 

Plants w't*i white blossoms have 
a larger proport'on of fragrant spe- 
cies than any other; next comes red. 
veUow and blue. 

•^ot tha' 
Townsend 

! for you. 

bu*; y yet?    If not, the 
rug y Company  has one 

Wan Will Paper Eespj 
Invitea you to call  at 113  East 

Market St. and talk it over. 

Real Estate for Sale 
FARMS—We have for sale, some of 

the best farms in Guilford county. 
BUSINESS PROPERTY — Some 

spieudid pieces of business property, 
paying good interest on investment 
and increasing In value. 

HOMES—We  have   some  bargains 
in    houses    on    splendid    residence' 
streets—also in suburbs. 

VACANT LOTS—We have for sale I 
a number of vacant lots at a bargain 
and on easy terms. 

See ua for anything  in  real estate. 

Southern Real Estate Cn 

^BESH 
* 

Turnip Seed 
AT 

Gardner's 
• . 

DRUG   STORE. 
■ >; 

E. Blatr, 

Treasurer 
Darld wnur, 

Fraidmt 

GREENSBORO   K   C 
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Trills, Crutches. Abdominal Supporters. Appendicitis Belts. Etc. 
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